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NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

Sum Is Realized
In War Fund Here

Ul1lted war funcl drive to datE'
totals $1,18240. Treasurer L. W
Elhs reports the folloWing from
school districts:

Dlstnct 6, $21.50; 7, $52: 8, $37.
50; 9. $2750; 13, $28; 18. $19; 19
$28; 22, $14; 23, $31; 24. $9.55; 25,
$11. 26. $16. 28. $18; 29, $24.50.
32. $27. 34. $23.50; 39, $207.85; 40
$5.

Dlstnet 43, $10; 45, $15.50; 48,
$25; 49. $15.50. 51, $51; 53, $12;
55, $20. 57. $35; 58. $7.50; 59, $23.·
50. 61, $12; 62, $10; 63, $16.50; 65
$28; 68, $5; 69. $15; 73, $23; 75
$27. 80. $19. 82, $26.50; 88,l$44.

Hundred from Boya' Town
Sing in Pre - Chriatmaa

Concert Wednesday,

Choir in Wayne
For Big Concert

BUSY INCOME TAX
SEASON IN OFFING

TO SOBER PAYERS

4.018.00 52%
2.500.00 56',0
2.00000 39('/0
3,074.00 43%

8,000.00 111'10
9.700.00 134%

110.038.00 182%
4.768.75 112%
5,000,00 166%

28,000.00 164%
$151,098.75 108%

"
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Rites for Wm.' F. Perdue Are
Conducted at Catholic

Church Tuesday.

Early Telephone
Man Passes Here

NERVE DISORDERS
FOLLOW YEARS OF

HARD EXPERIENCE

NERVE disorders ha\l' not all
sprung fmm halTOWlng expe

rlcnces on fields of hattie
ThIel' I'dllors from metropoli
tan journd!<; hn\'l' h('t'n 10

Wayn!' the la~t few months for
one n:'ason or anolher, hut all
suffering from effects of tht"
gall!ng \ICls;';ltuc!es of wal' and
now of r('conslrucLJon. All con
fpss tlw task of gf'ttll1~ along
wl\ll an unusually nE'urotlc and
often lllu'e3sona'ble populact'.
l)t'mands un tH'\"'slXl.~r leader
slnp 11,1\ f' I!pen tf'I'TlflC Kpf'pmg
an '11 kt'f'l hdS lllultlplJpn r('
Sf/OilS hlill If"" TIll' dtmosphe!'e

'IS -fl qupnlly \)1'l'n mIasmIC
anci clls artenll1g IJI::-;tresscs of
tlw \\mld h<1\(' hurnl'd deeply
I In lh(' In:o;cly nh<';l'rvlll!!; pdl
Lon'll n~HI Ed I! 0 I" 11,'\\e
/wen o\c '-!Jtlrdpnpd and srtd~

t'npt! I' lI' l('IIC'f t1H'y hav('
S llU.:ht I 1P whol{'s(\rn('ne~s of
tlk· e()\l lrysldr SOIllP havC'
po~I()! aynl' OHll'rs haw' no
d\luld nlll'mplf'd sola('(' In slmi
llll' IlJr,1l ClI'I'HS Thl' nH'tropoli
tan ('ciltm' has an f'''pecia1Jy
lough a"slgnment In limes of
gr'pa! ... Irps<;
~~~~--~--~---

Teams from Seven Colleges
Participate in Event

Here Saturday.

Hequest to Vote
At Wim~ide J)pnied

Wmsldl' \ ilJagl' hoard rlpnli'cl a
requC'st fnr a \ofl' of rpsldl'nl<:; on
1h(' "ppnrllng of $3S non for con
verting Ihe power pl,lnt then' from
dln'tt 10 1l1111nHting currenl The
Pl'tillon IHe<.;pntpr! bv II E Sunan,
was slgnpd by ~D v..'mslde voters.
Thp hmlld took thl' pOSItIOn that
thIS W,iS not npcC'ssary smce the
vlllflg(' had t\\')('(' tUr!1pd down the
proposal to gl'l current from the
hq;hlmc.

Pdl<ol.l \\f'sllydn, Yanklon,
MOl'llll1gslfj(', MH!I,llHI, UIlI\'(,I'<.;lty
of N('hra<,kH, ()nwhd UI1\VPISlty amI
WHYl1l' C'l\tl'rrd j(,ilms in th(' PU'lC
lw(' rh'half' lnurnan'lf'nl hf'lrl at 11ll'
(,(Jllpl;f' 1]( rl' S,lturd'ly 1'111' LIst
t hrp(' schonls h,HI 1\\'0 tf'<ltl1<.; (',l( h
and 1/l(' olllers h,ui on!' Mornmg
Side \"on ,dl lis r!Ph,11ps Clnd Dakow
t;'\ \Vpslry'ln \\011 fill bu! one No
fllldl dl'l'l"lU11" \\I'I\' 1l1,l(i(' TI1f'
statp q1Jl'stlon eonc(;"rnmg fre('
tz 111(' W,I'" us('d

])onn I ftae' ,Johnson of Norfolk
<111(1 .r,l{'qlllllllf~ Pl.lI1tf'nh{'I~ (If
En1l'1 son, {'()nIJlrl~E'd one' of
W<1YU P s t(',lln~_ L,l\nnne BUf'hdn
.In of ()(]I'1Jolt, Don Long of M.ld
ison, ;'IHi BJil Cross of \Vaynl',
wetI' on th(' other t(',lm.

MI"s Ll'nOlP Ramsey was ditt'c
tor Prof .f Q OW(,I1, Prof. C. V
Walt i1ncl I\1ISS fkulClh Neprud and
COdC!1('S oj <111 tf'ilmS served as
Judges.

"
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Choir and Band Will Appear
In Public Pre~Chritltmas

Program Sunday.

College Groups
Present Feature

Nine Seniors Here Dies in Lincoln
Get College Bonor

Nme Wayne State Toachers col- At Ad nc dA
lege seniors have been ohosen to va e ge
have bIOgraphical sketches In the __ INCOME and other taxes will

1945-46 ~ditlOn .of Who's Who Mr3. Caroline Voget Rites gro~~~t~~~~a~~~~~~lee;;;h~~i~
ve%~~I~ss;~~e~~I:~~~S~~I~~~~~i~I~ Conducted Wednesday durmg the next few months.
are Rosemary Beckman, AlbIOn, At Church Here. Other fonns of taxatIOn come
Darold Bobier, South SIOUX CIty, w1th suffiCient frequency dur-

Wilham F Perdue, early tele- Martha Crellin, Ewmg, Wlllis Mrs Caroline Voget, 92, one of ing the year to make one con- Boys' Town choir of 100 voices,
phone employee who had bC'en 111 Fleming, Wisner, Emclyn Griffith, Wayne's t'ldest residents, passed SCIOUS of tax obligations Word presenting a Christmas concert at
for some tlmC', passed away at his Wayne, Dorothy Rodekohr, Mea- away December 9 shortly before from Omaha headquarters ind1. Wayne audItorium Wednesday eve
home m Wayne Friday mormng, dow Grove, Cleo Schroeder, Con~ midnight at Tabitha horn£' In Lm- cates that some have been try- mng, December 12, at 8 is actual
J)f'cC'mber 7, at 11 :40, agpd 74 corel. Elinor Soderberg, WakeflC'ld, coin where she hali bef'n 11ken ing to unload mcome tax bur- ly a boy choir for It is composed
ye,lrs, I month and 3 days. and Juhan Torgerson, SiOUX CIty. about a year ago when h('r hcalth dens ahead of January 1, an\j of lads With an average ag-e of 111

FunerClI Sl'rVlces WE're ronducted -_______ failed these are not pennitted to do and representing more than 21
Tuesday mormng at 930 from St. S f N .. Funeral rites werc conducted so until after that date. A tax· states.

~~~·Y'~l~~;~~:o~;fl~~~~:~~.w~~c:::~~ cene'o atlvlty ~e~~~~~~na~;U~~hf~:'~hR~~~('~~ g~~~:~~~~~1 ~r~n~~~et~~ ~~~:~ FI~~Ic~~t; ~~h~~tt, ~~~ ~:s ~~~
hauer m~rtuHry had charge of A V. It K. de FreC'S(' offiCiating Mrs M. through the balance of thls In charge oLthe boy choir at Boys'
commIttal III Greenwood ceme- ttracts ISltors L; Rmger ;-vas organ1st. MISS Mm- year The fourth quarterly esti- Town since his ordinatIOn In May
tery Pall hearers were C. L. Pick-· me Denkmger sang "Rock of mate is payable December 15. of 1941 Father Schmitt is a natlvr
eit,O L Randall and John Schmer --- Ages" and "Abide WIth Me" Taxpayers have until January Nebraskan. His parents, Mr "prJ
of Norfolk, M L Rmger, W. S, Dr. George Seeck Supervises Beckenhauer mar t U <I r y harl 15 to thrash out redsed esti~ Mrs. Matt J. Schmitt, reside a1

Hr{~;~\~;ma~?ra;;kh~ P~~~l~:' son of Na;~~il~::.n~:~~~ed ~~::.':t:rO: c~~I~:~:~;:2 ~~~~m~::1 :::,ea:,~:r~~soutrll~~:oi~:~~;.~s~or~~~ ~~~t l~;I;\Ch:;t ~.~~ ~::~a~~
Mr and Mrs. James Thomas Per· Stelb. M. L. Rmgcr, Flilllk ThlPl- " L.'l:wr",ncc college, Mount Calvary,
duC', was horn in Malvcrn, Ia . No- 'rhe NatiVity scene JIl the WIllow man, Henry Rt'hder, John Meister WIS. He took hIS ad\anced work at
v('mhf>r 4, 1R71 He camp to Wayne bQ\.'j'1 at Wayne college campus, and Senator W A Cl'Os51and - - -~- ---- St Paul's scmmill1', St Paul
in April. lR90, and farmed for a enhancer! at mghl by f1oodlJgh1s Mrs. Carolllle Vogot wa<; horn Couoty Over Top Mmn
~~:~ I~J;9{73l'~~~ ~~~ ~l'l::~7;:r~~~ rnd

Chnstma::-; carols, IS attract· SC'ptembe!' G, 185~, 1I1 Dnna, West- The Boys' Town chOIr has sung
ng many vIsltors. Most cfft>ctlve fa19n, Cennany She caul(' to thIS I VO L scvcral concerts in the last few

~lrr~dof ;:trar~e~Ju~e:''':sw:~~eh~h~f 7~ew IS from the dnve in Iront of country m 1892 and had madf' her n Ictory oan yC'ars a~ the Lmcoln .air base, Fair
at Norfolk two years and was then e adminIstratIOn and trammg home m Wayne for 52 years mont all' base, Hastmgs naval de.

~ro'n,nts,~ell':(lPd,o'Otl'~,taYc~,PpacW,thyer[eor h2~ ~~~T'Ohe~~la~~:~~n~~e's~;~ee ~[),~~~~ ~:~~~ so~~:~~i~gda~~~te~O~~~(':;ev~;~ Investments in E Bonda Are ~~a~%~d~r~~~:~~sF~;:w~~a~:.
" " "c natUt'al grass plat arm WIth of Wayne, Otto A. Voget of Nor- Short and Salea Will Be diO appparFinces and has sang twiceSchool Stude~s yt',lr

s
IIe rptlrec! from the tele- grncdul wJllow trpes 1S an id('al folk, and Mrs. Paulette Malteur of Pushed This Month. at Jo-l,yn Memorial III Omaha. Re-

~~r~~~ :;rckoul~cl~~,~r~ ~~ ~~~: ~IJng for the Chnstmas symb~l New York. Two chllrlrC'n prccedf'd cently tthC' choir sang ~t a ;ormal

To Give Prog am fall I' yellrs ma~~:~,o~I~~~r:;dw~sh:I~~~,ta~ ~ne~~~:~~h~n~a~r~~e~a~~e:r~a;~~In ~'~:n~lc~~~~l~o:na~eh~C~lSCI~;i~o~~~a ;;'~h~o~~~t~t;~~t~~~
Bl~:';;l~~l':~~~~~~~ J~~\I.\~~8~ angl'l and star, a camel and sheep in Californ18 in ]927. Saturday, haVing a total 10\('St- 000 people who purchased $600,OOC

mak{' up the scene The figures Mrs Vogrt's three chIldren were ment of $331,~2I2~ which IS 104 worth of war bonds.
Pageant, Play and Music :~~, l~l~f~S~~~;~~~t~~~~~~~~u~~ ale of wallboard whIch has bcen hcre for thl' ntes. Hl'r daughter pC'r cpnt of the $301,000 sought. Three of the boys' popular at

Included in Feature d h b h cut and pamted They were'placed ha~ been wJlh h('r In Lmcoln for a The E bond invf'stments, however, home programs arc their concert
IS 111<;0 sun'lve ya rot CT, Ray last Fnday tIme. only rpached 94 per cent of the staged Enster Sunday afternoon,

For Next Tuesday. ppnlur, and SIster, Mrs. George An amphfler connected wl'th a quota theIr summertlme "Pop" concert

Stnnger, the lattcr of Wrenshall, lOUd speaker m the student-unwn FOl Do h ('I,a'"man W C Corynll rnml·nd'" imd th~lr Chnstmas midnight\\:dyrH' i \Iy 1;('11001 sturll'nts wlll M , ~ " "

ilpp(',lr In Illl'lr annudl ('hl'lstmas ~~s. Stnngcr arrived Monday furnishes the carols. I e ISC arges reSIdents that although the offl- mass, all of \vhlch draw lar~eT:~-
progr,lm elt the mUniCIpal <JUdl- for the ntes Mrs. Perdue's Sisters, KJwanians and the college jom· cml drl\e has closed, all Sa\ing5 bC'rs of Omahans to Boys n
t lurn Tu 'sd IV l'ven1Og Decem C'd 10 sponsoring the pro]('c1 Dr I L IOff· bonds dunng December wll1 count Eldest members of the chOIrb~'~~ ]H, <It ~. o'(,'lock ThC" pub1Jc I~ ~t~~~~~r,;n~ci;~~:a~'~'riO~%~~~ ~i J. T Anderson Invlterl Dr. G('o n oca Ice toward goals and he urgf'S them from the standpoint of service in-
1m dl'd A Ildgpanl, pldY ,tnd musIc Los An~eles, were here for the fu~ SeC',k to supervise the scene, and to "stay on the Job untJl It 1S fm- elude Art LeIbert of Toas, N, M.,
\\ dl 1)(' Inclwh'd. l1eral. he was aSSIsted by Prof. Raymond Two Volunteers Fill Quota 1shed." and Frank Szynslde. Omaha, both

"Q\H'I'll Chnslmas' IS till' pag- Schremer. Dr W. G. Ingram, Dr DrIve leaders hope that within TOlltos Lhlb~'anans Ffor ~hSe Bo~'
l',tnl 10 hI' pn'senkd by elenJ('n· M. B Streirt, Prof. Russel Ander- For Pre ~ Induction in the month the E bond quota may own c 011' ar,e ran zyns e,
toll v i.::t,ltlf's A rhO/"lis ot hO \,oln's Surv.oval of Man son Mrs Seeck has helped. 'IS County This Week. be reached "The Job of making the Ben Flsher. EUj:{cne Broads.treet
,lllll l~ lldlts \"'111 hc USl'd nave the stUdents, Donald Banls- E bond quota IS one for which ~n~ J~ IMaleCk. Accompanist I"

AI}) plav "Chr~~~ll~l~~:rl~c~;:::~, L.Oes .On Quest.Oon :~~, ~~~n~~~le~~~~fitI~a~~~leB~~~~~ or;];ll:tYdl~vCeh::~~ter:'~t~he~~:~~ every pe.rson is ~s~onsible." o~e '~r:~'\am hr>r(' "'r>'_ ~,
\\ 1111)(' }.:;I\l'll h) 1l1l1\llr high Hr'Hlz Carlson. A C. Norton, Carlos county draft board the past two T~e VictOry dTlve 18 the I~S~ on:. mcluded tre fr>'~

(1Ij(' ,lnt! Jll1m1lf' Sunri havl' kat! Martm, G L Rogers and Fred weeks. They are the [?llowing : I\~ll fha:~%ubs7;r1~ngo~~ypa o:ci ~Ight, bv Gruher, ,~')'
fldl Is H1 thiS drllln,t wlnch deals Dr. M. H. Hanawalt Speaks Denkmger a:;slsted With 1Jghts Lloyd McQmstan, Pendel, Uoyd ~8sur~n them of adgeqUate y hos. Mlssa Orbis Factor, by Ross n
\\dh good he.llth To Kiwjlniana Monda and sound L W McNatt loaned Larson Norfolk, Clarence John~ Itahza~lOn and medical treat- The ChrIst Child, by Tutton-Ches-

Iltgh s<'l1001 gills gll'p club and On At . B b Y the star. son, Hoskms, HarolJ Murphy, ~ent "We cannot fall In thIS ob- tennan, solo parts by R. Esp~rza,
I11lxt'd t'll"{'mlll(' gl\l' d concerl of omlc Om. When plans started for the pro· Wayne, Chester MIsfeldt, Wmslde, ligatiOn to them We must flmsh .I., .James and F. RiZZO; Natlvlt~
Chl'lslmd<'; <inn S:lCITd musIc The "The alom bomb is here to star. ject. ~all drawmgs were made Alvm Berthelsen, AlbIOn, CurtIs our Job as they flmshed theirs," Carol, for t~ble cho~, by Graff,
Pfogl dm \\ III closl' With the light· Are we?" Tho; questIon Wll& <&sk!.fn0...these 6!nlarged through a pro,. Foster, Jr., Waynet Howard Huff- Sleep My-,C'.-hUcl Je5';1S, Pollsh CCl.X?l;
In,.; of Ihl\ ('hllslma;.; candJe ed hy Dr M H Hanawalt who J(>ctor The ligures were then cut man, Denton, Harold Bauer, Ran- Angels Oer the FIelds, Westmin-

spoke to Klwanlans Monday on aceordmg to the outlInes of the dolph. Elary Rmehart, Randoiph, C tract Signed ster carol; Shepherds Shake Off

D.(:.)alIP ll-'Ollt-llCY "Wo:,ld Government III the AtomiC large flgurcs ~~S;:~l, ~~~~~~~;l'p':na;::,ni:;~~ on io~;:~~ S~~~;~,F~fdnc~n~rfs0~~
Age Llghts are turned on each Illght Jensen, Carroll, Donald Strahan, T Gt T °1 Resonet In LaUdlbus, ancientIs Ilpld!fl1 School W01ld War Two should have,a thiS week at 630, and musIc IS Wayne Donald Wacker Wmslde, 0 e ral ers chant. I\lariawiegenlied, by Max
,o/)erlllg Illf]uence on Amencans played at 6 30 and 9 15 • Ed Grone, Wayne Reger; 0 Holy Night, by Adam-

;~lo~r;1E'~al~~~~~~d;oo~O~~a/~~nth~= Clarence GIese, Wakefield, AI- Wayne Men Go to Hastings GrC'y ,.' -~.
I'XjlP('ted so long as natIOns are Heads of County fred SIevers, WmsHle, Leon Buck- Soon to Make Inventory 'the spcand part of the conCB.rt'
c,l ablC' of wagmj:{ total war On ('ndahl, PIerce, Geo. Farran, Wm- cdnslslC'd of these numbers: ~1!I6!
Al; usl 6 the entlrl' world learned SIde, DcLloyd Meyer, Pendf'r, Har- Of Structures. Flde]es, by RYfier-Noveno:~ Jesu

g P N d old McIntosh. Wayne, Dale Brock- BambinO hy P'etro Yon· Francis-
:,'a~Oj' tnr(~~.~l(eln~ T:£<~a~ratha~ nt~:nt rogram arne man, Wayne, Fredenck NIemann, Wayne czty councIl, meetmg can Son~, by F~~ther SC~itt; The
. . '~, ~" ,~ Carroll, Anton GranqUIst. Wayne, Tuesday mght, passed a resolution Birds, by Tutton~Belloc, tenor solo
a!~mlc pow('r had been harnessed Sol Grunke, Wayne, Roy Stendt'r, to 3uthorize Major IIennan Lund- by WliUam ClIfford: The Angels

rJ1(' need for durahlr peaC'e and T. P. Roborts, R. R. Roberts Wmslde, Roy Jbhnston, Wmsldf" berg and CIty Clerk W S. Bress~ ahd the Shepherds, Bohem1an car-
how to 8chl(,v(' It al'e cntlcal Arc Reelected by AAA Gene Bazrd. Wmslde, RusH'll San- IeI' to SIgn a contract \\Tlth the U 01 Tell HIm a Welcome, Father
prnbll'ms today, Dr lIandwalt Group on Friday. del'S, Wmslde, Robert Rakpr, S. publIC housmg authonty for FI'nn The Snow Lay on the
wlt;'npi! Waym>, Donald Welhle, WlllS1dp, rent of 23 standard trailers, one Grou'nd, by Gneg; Sleep Holy

SCJ('nt}~t Millon Burton of Oak Thomas P Roberts wlll sen'e as Robert Stull, Wayne, Dale Pow~ expandable trailer and one utllJty Baht', tradltional; The Sleigh, by
Rlrlge, Ienn, stFlIf'd that sClen- chalnnan of Wayne county AAA ers, Wayne. traJler, these to be brought from Kountze-Baldwm; and The Wm.
lists have hepn deadly afrau-) of for thp coming year He was elect- Bob Lee Johnson of Sholes, and Hastings to house veterans of ter song, by Bullard.
t~,(' danger ~f settlOg off the nItro- cd Fnday at a meeting of prC'cinct Paul Brader of Wayne, both vol- World War Two. The chOir was brought here in
gr,n Ch,fl1I1 If enough bo.mbs w£'re committeemen III the AAA offIce. unteers, went to Fort Leavenworth Contracts were fonvarded to three busses, the transportation
(IJoppfd, of suffiCIent SIZf', t~ey Mr. Roberts has been ChalITI1an the Monday for pre-mductlOn phYSical federal headquarters In ChIcago COStlll $310. This expense was
~11lght ~P~ ~f~ til{' nItrogen cham past year. examinatIOns 1110se gOing for Ill· Wednesday and it IS expected they roVId~d for by the Chamber of

:~ndfl~~1t':lltl~pw~~2](;V~~:::pfyO ~~ Ch~~:~, R~~;~~~ i~.re~~~~d ~~: ductwll WIll be announced next ;':~~nbe;:~ur;;~W~~h:; a!~I~:~YlS~ ~ommercl', St Mary's Catholic

anothpr flam 109 star In the heav- chosf'n third member, Otto F. Ger- W~k~hange of office schf'dule will Hastmgs to make an Inventory of church. KiwaniS Cl~b" StaJ\ N~
ens, latpr a barr('n des('rt. People lemann first alternate and C. L. be in effect at the dl'aft office OVl"r the traIlers to be brought to Wayne ~::;Ic~~nkr.:~;~~, ~~;e ~~gh
~ rom .~t h~r planels would look ~u,~ Bard second alternate. the ho1L(tays TIle offwc wII! hc and their furm,:;hlOgs It IS expect- school and Ernest J. Keefe.
"nd SHY, Ah, Nova, a new star A completp hst of county com~ closed December 22. 24 and 25 and ed that representatIves of the ('01- .
SClf'ntist Burton was deadly seri- rnlt!eernpn who WIll serve IS as fol- WIll be op('n December 29. II will lege, city and Chamber of Com- Dmner was provld~. for the
nus and so are other SCIentists, lows' Brenna, Carl Troutman; close December 31 and January 1 rnerce and Mr. Bressler WIll go to young folks at th~aUdito~um pre
explamed Dr. Hanawalt They say Chaplll, Wm. A, Thomas; Deer and be open January 5. Thereafter Hastmgs to compile thiS record for ceclmg the conce .
II IS qUite pOSSIble tha~ suffICient Creek, Levi Roberts; Garfield, Al~ the office will be open each week the government.
numbf'r of atom explOSIOns would Ian L. PrItchard; Hancock, DaVId day exceptmg Saturday. Twenty \Vayne men have pledg~
19ndp the Illtrogen m the atmos· H. G. Lueker, Hoskms, Fred \H ~------ _ ed to furnish the money for f'X-
plwre and the entire world would Grecn: Hunter, John H Lueschcln; Student Retreat pense of moving the traliers to
hf' hunlC'f! up, just as other planets Leslle, Detlef If KaI, ,Jr.; Logan, Wayne and the fund will be re~
an~ today C. L Bard, Plum Creek, Dan E Held in Norfolk paId from rentals. ThIS group wlll

lIarneSSLn~ atoml(' energy can Leuck; Shennan, GITbert F. John· Northeast Nebraska Student orgamze to manage. the housmg
be man's greafC'st benl'flt or It can son, Strahan. Ralph Beckenhauer; ChnstIan movement cablOet train- proJect, prOVide for the welfare of
ckstroy hIm. accordlll~ 10 Gen Wilbur, .John H. Fmn. ing retreat was held III Norfolk the renters and manage the fl-
Mar~h.111 "It IS agamst the fatter FrIday and Saturday WIth Wayne, nances of the project. The housmg
pOI;Slblhty that thIS natIOn must PHILLEO HOUSE SOLD MIdland, Wesleyan and Norfolk is to be furnished on a no-profit
!JrPtarl'f or p~nsh. AtomiC powe~ TO C(..ARENCE KAHLER schools revresented A banqupt was baSIS, but rentals WIll be chaflged
wll af ('d

ct
d"ej peaceful hfed °t Clarence Kahler hought the featured FrIday evenmg. BIble le5- to pOly expenses of moving, con-

eVf'ry III IVI ua on earth. An I sons and round table diSCUSSion on nectlOn WIth lIght and water, etc.
Will at the saOlde tmw affect every ~c~ol~lo fhroOmus('Me~~tT.ofr. ~~estCI~~ dutIes of officers and chairmen Several have bid on movlOg the
Il1strument an techmque of de- made up the Saturday program. trallcrs and contract for thiS Will
sfructwn, But the atom bomb IS Plattsmouth. The Kahlers have DiSCUSSIOns WCI'e led by "Chuck" be let soon. The traJlers are to be
not alone among the sCIentific ad- not yet deCided whether or not Hulac, dIstrict representative of placed' on vacant lots west of the

~~~nf~~ ~~~~r~askoe ~;~if:ls~~~ih~~: ~e: ~~se~e~~ep~~e;~Zn;r~e:rt;;; ;::I~~ ~a;~~~re~~~~l01~~~~~~~~~ college. Pcnnit to BuUd.

(Contll1uea on Page Two} the home. slty of Nebraska YW sf'cretary. The council granted Emil Dup~
and by Mary Ann Mattoon, VIce sky permission to build a fire proof To Stat.e Meeting.BOND SALES chaIrman of the National Student workshop 2Ox40 at the rear of his Mr. and :Mrs, M. 1. Swihart, Mr.

,-----c- ~- ._-- - -.----- --- ---- --~ YWCA. Martha Crelhn and Vir- shop, the E. E. Gailey building op- and Mrs. W. J. Misfeldt, Mr. and
To Be Amount of % of Amount of "-/c of Total glOia Hanns of Wayne. were in at- pO~Hte the Gay theatre. Mrs. Frank Erxleben. Miss Myrtle
Credited to E bonds E bonds Others Others % tendance F~riday and Saturday. The CJty has not yet named a Johnson. Jean Boyd, C, A. Bard

-~----- Helen Killion, ElmoI' Soderberg policeman to succee'd Fred Ellis and DaVId Hamer went to Omaha
Brenna $ 5,268.75 55% $ 2,000 00 ~7'lo 43('/" and Mrs. R P Cuff, sponsor, were who is custodian at the auditor- Wednesday to attend the state
Chapm 7,593.75 98'/0 62% there Saturday. mID. meeting of county officials. The
Deer Creek 9,356.25 116% 84(!r As the next meeting falls on last two expect to return. this
Garfield 6.562.50 72% ~~~70 DAWSONS rURCHASE Christmas, the council adjourned Thursday and the others will come

~~~~~: ~:~~~:~g ~~ 53% JACQU'ES PROPERTY untIl Thursday, Decegtber 27. Friday.
Wayne Prep Wins Hunter .12,156.25 119% 90% The Jaek Dawsons have· bought -------

In Games TueRday Leslie 9.11875 143% 107% the R. H. J.eques property at Dakota WesleY!1n Wm. ~~~.:;~gO, who
r Logan 8,856.25 134% 93% Seventh and Main streets. The W· t M tchell ft died S t

Wayne prep basketball (earns Plum Creek 9,89750 103% 77"-/0 Dawsons are livmg in the house. tnS a ,t had visited here 0 en, inJ a i
won over Carron teams here Tues- Sherman 871.25 11% 6% Mr. and Mrs. Jacques have been Wayne college basketball team urday. He was a brdotheri -fa~
day ~vening, Wayne first team 133% at Ames and Des Moines recently, lost to South Dalrota Wesleyan at Mrs. H.tS. Bush an nne e. 0 .'

Reports at· Meeting. pIled up a scpre of 46-11 and the ~fJ~~~n . 1~:~~:~~ 1~~~ Mitchell Tuesday evening by 49-26, Ray Perdue., Mrs. C. J. Pemn.
Joe Beckenhauer reported to se~on.d team 32-8. Prep plays at Wiayne . 47,870.00 106% ~~;~ GOOD SUM CLEARED . , Mrs. Edpa Davis and Henry Bush.

Wayne Dairy association Saturday Wmslde next Tuesday. Winside 2,925.00 58% 83% FOR MEMORIAL PARK Seu Kansas Busln......

evening on the organization ()f the To lne Rome Soon. carron 1,406,25 35% 91% B. and P. W. club cleared about Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bea~, M' ~i;S ::~ca.:~e of
sta~ association. He had attended Mrs. Vielor West who is recov- H ki 1000 33% 20% $200 from the dance heJeI Decem- fonnerly of Wayne, have soid their 15S. aJ on r,
the tneeting in Lincoln December ering from injuries received in a 'tl' os ns ....., ,00 c ber 5 the money to go toward store in Valley Falls. Kan.. and a radIO br~ad~st: from WJAG,

CorpQration ..... Wayn~'s new Memorial park Rabe plan to spend the winter in Cali,"\' Norfolk, Fndayat 1:1?-. Mrs. A. G,3
1

,When the state group was form- car accident plans to be able to All of County $152,422.50 94% orchestra of Wisner. furnish~drou. fornia after a short visit in Ne- ~dow m~y help. Christmas foods
ed. Mr. NOrdhus of Norfolk, is go to her home here from a local -c-:::-:c::-:::-:==-=,.-----::----------:===:::---':=;;--I Sl.e, bras~ka. will be disc~d. '.
state president. hospital 'fot Ch1'lstJnas. Total lnCloding Corporation ..•.•-.-..- ~ $S31rG2l:..~ 104% _

aoon'o Cood Feeling Con

trado with Spirit of War

-How to Get Along with

'Boys-Compulsory Train..
lipg.
1n this hard interlude IH'twl'cn
im Will" and precIOUS {)t'l1('t' ttl{'
rld looks to the Still' In the
s~. I 'e Manger of Bethl('hpnl [or
pc. Varicolored lights illummatc
sync's down-town dlslrlct as
ey, do the trudo centers of In

rnerablc conununitlcs. People
trying to foqWt the horrors of
late conflict and Jl~odify threats

future security apf,lC'nring in on- Wuynl' Stntl' Tpa('hC'rs collp.l:?:C'
al and international aHal!'s. chOIr and band will present 11 pub-

* * * he Christn1l'ls fcdturC' at Wayne
people nre busy wllh their mUnicipal auditorium SundrlY PVl'

lstmas shoPPIrl/.-~ I [ousehold nLng. Dc('emOl'l 16, at ~ 0 clock
ds IHld ctuldr('n eagerly Inspt'('t ("omll1llnJfy smglllg uf Chnstmas

'rkets Ilnd CHldully buy ('1I1'Ist- (',lrols will oe a part of the pro-
S gifts tlH'y think will h{'sf ex- gram
SS thC'll" 10\1' A spirit of genC'rw PI' Vlclor \Vcst gnps Ihl' llIVlr
ty in an ,IlrnOl'phl'lI' of good catwn 

is il rl'fn'shmg antitheSIS of Prof Huss('1 Andl'rson ~11('ds
;' Idte rt'lg"ll of slaughf('r lind ladl('~ chOir Jl1 ttl!' follo\\'mg num

"th. Ma> tht:' \\orld he 1'0 charg- bers "0 Prcllse thp Lord," by
with ~(lod-fl~llowshlp that bd- Franck "Vesper Song," by Lo\\'
umi(>rslllndmg and nohl('r hu- runcf', )1', "Tht' Night lng-alp," h

n rellillon"hlp" \\\11 follu,,",. Wl,,'lkes-Kronl', Spl'pd (lUI' Rcpuh
)(- ..;(. i(. lit, Kf'lh'l. FI,!nl'pS C,l1llntlth

\'Itnl "rohll'm. smg" 'Tht' Vlrgln's Slumlwr Son~,"

the' sam(' Is"U(' 01 IIH' ",,'orhl~ by Rq~('r ,Julmn Torgl'Non sings
ld tplling of til" all('st of "Sv.el't Lllll(' .!1'SUS B(l)," hy Mc1l'
he hoy:. uncll'r 17, "110 con- Glmsey TIl£' ldrll{'s' 1hOlr ~IVt'S

to U 5e1"1('S of ourglafl(,s, ap+ "Break r~orth, 0 B('HUlpous LIght'
red an £'dlton,ll conslderlng from "The ('hflstmas ()l'I-ltOfIO"

prohlems und adult r('sponsl- by BIl('h-l{I'OllC "Ah! Dt'HI'('st
hty. Thl1t Iw',n;paP<'I' quote's Jesu' from 'The Chn<.;tmds ()rn
U1S Bromfl('ld who !,;.(w! among tuna' by Bnch-Klont', and "SIIt'nt

ther lhmg"s' HMo"t kH1s, if glvpn NIght" hv Gruh{'r-WJll'on
dlllnc(', will turn oUI dll ng-hl" Th(' hdnd, 1l'd by Prof S Eugpnp
Iso llerht~l"l 1100\1'1', fmm!'l' I}J('S- RdllPY, plays' Jest!, .Joy of M,ln s

dent who menllOns boys A" "our' Dl'l'l1'lng B<lch "Thl' Nutcrack
'pn'cltlus nlltHll1l\l po;.,sl'<.::slon," I£". SUltl'.' by TsC'hRlkov."ky "T/1f'
otl'd ciS follo"'s Nutcrack('r SUIte" In( lude;.; O\pr-

"He IS l'ndo\\('d \"Ith llynamlc turp Mltll,Ifun" MflrdH', Arrlhliln
cn('rgy 11(' Ims tll'llH'ndou:; potl'n- DRnce, Panel' of H~(' Dragon J.ly.
tmlllll's ('\l'fl \\hen 1](' SIts s!lll HIS Russllln Dane'l', (hlnese DI~n('e,

even lI1o\('nH'n! I" d enSiS He Dan('i' of the Rc'ed PI]W dnrl W,tltz
ltves' III mort' i'l1l1'rgcncles tl1d11 of the Flowcl·s.
ttl(' Nl'w 111'<11 fo his f'}'I'S thiS IS Personnel of thf' ladll''' chol!, fol
a wadel fIlled WIth gn'al advf'n- lows First sopranos, Joyc(' (,11'1
turos dlse(l\l'll('S dnd vast under- son, Martha Crelllll, fklly I,OIl

t"kl~'gs . If he JS III Ill' rt SUCCl'SS- Dangb~erg, MmnlC Dcnl(lngpr, Ruth
ful advenlul'('l' In llfl' 11(' must Ann F [dcher, Constancf' Johnson,

• grow III mind dTHl ImagmdllOn }1('vcrly MApes, ,Jean M:ll1('ran,
"Ill' presents not only JOYs and Manlyn Ro... s, Norma ~('hrtffpr,

hopes, but dl ...o par<lUOXb He Marian ~andahl Rut h Skoglund
strams OUI' n('nes, Yl't he IS a com- Arlene Smith, ,1I'an 'smith I\lle('
~It'x of cl'lls Ip('mlllg wIlh iiffl'('~ Smolsl{l M,lrllyn SlaTHllc-y dlHi
lion lIe IS a pPT!odlc nUIs,mCl', yd Joyce Sydow· srcond <;ojJl:lno<:;,
hc~ IS a lOy forc\t'r lIe \s a part- Joan Alll z"n, ,JOdll AXl'n Ruth
tIme !lwarnatlOn of rlC'structlon. Badge, Verna Bas". Roscnl1lry
yet h(> radIales sunllght to all the Reckman Bonnie' CRrl"on. Ip1Ia
world lip gl"('$ ('\ IdC'nce of hemg Cnrson, Luverm' G (' 0 I' g t' "l' 11

the child of 1IllflUlty, yel he makes Vetlc Grauf>r, Vll~glllla lL-Jrrns,
a gre-,lt nallon" Norma Jf'mH'n, Glorl rt Mont·p, .lat1-

* ·x· * I('£' Papt'nhausc'r. I'<ltrlCl:l f'OWt'I'-,
The World-H("rald emphasizes F'ern PnJdpn, Eltnor Sn<!PI-bITg-.

. the ideas of Mr, Bromfi('ld nnct Mr Manlyn Unkel, GlOJ 1,1 Way, Mar
lIoovcr in the parcnllll duty to m- jorlP W111wms find Crtrl", Wnghl;
culcat{' s('t1se of self-relmnce, re w altos, Junp Bf'nsen, Maurlll(' Bf'n
SPHIlSibllHy and mtc~rHy. Char- ton, MClr,1one Caauwc, Joan, Cope~
aeter safeJ.;uanls nre largely up to land, Shll'II'Y navIS, ,1un(' D,IW-
the home. son. F.mclyn GnffJth MarJlyn

* ·x· ~. Hallz, JR('quehnf> IIellpbf'r,g, Mar-
ShlHl) DisaK"roolUent. Jone HoLstrom, Donna Jnhnson

Fot' the Ihuu time wlthm [l yf'ar l~'adcll: .Johnson, U:'lh Johnson
Town Mef'tmg of thf' All' thra"'!lPd l lpo I..... ellpy. lJ('lpn h,i1lj,ln Rf'lh
0\ PI' cOOljJulsory mJlltlt1 V t ffllnHlg ILamp; RUI h HI~ 1,lpClnw P \Vlhl'Z g
of 'tcen agp bo)s ThlllSd'-l) llll.:ht LOIS Zq)llIl r'J('dnOIP \VJ1>)('r~: 1<.;
11 IS .an 111lJlortant suh]!'!'1 II \~ ~H'Cntl1]l,llll~t

hl'llC'H'd \H' cannot d/-{flln l'I~k ,1n-1 '1'1)(' h,lIld n1('I1111£'I, PICcolo
otller maJol' \\<11' unprf'parl'd ThC' Shlrlt,y l'amplwll fl~ll' l'atrJC\.l
military \ll'W WHl11s to mallltam Pnwt'l'~ and Jannpnp (,nfrllh, oho{'
an army of trllltH'd )ouths In op_I,TC'an Sm\th hassoon, .To;ln AXf'n,
ptlSllllll1 Itl(' ClH1\ICIIOI1 IS express-I ('!arll1P1, E.rnelyn G~lffilh. Rlcllarct
ell th,,1 Jlll'Jldl'l rlnt's;.; mdY be Camphell, Jan£>lle (,arrt'tt, IA"llll"£'
made ',utflll{'nl ,,",l!hnut fOICll1g Osburn, Dorothy .JP<.;SPIl, Ph~llJs

bo)s oul of ,,(fwol and mtn army Vnvl1cr, Elinor SOdl'l·hE'rg. Ell'a
trammg 11 IS Ihought thdt voJun- nor Wlbf'rg, Hl!n clrlnnpt, ,:Il,ln
te{'rs WIll mel't <!l'mand" The Ahern, b,ISs rlltnnf'l, Mazthn (I't'l-
question IS up 10 congr('ss 1m; allo "axophOlw, \\lllodY!lP

.x- * .x- Mil£'s, Nalallf' Rurn;.;, t('nor SflXO-
Boys' Tn\\11 Choir. phonC'. Clrm RN:'kpr, hflrlton£' 811X-

ApPf'ala;lCl' of J()(} orph;:Jns In fl ophone, r:'lanb('llt, J;lnl('s. l'nrnt't,
chOIr from Hov:; 1'0\\11, nl'flr()ma- DUoItH' Sf'hlllz, Don;:Jlrl 1.'l'onFl.rd,
1],1, lil \\',1)t11 " municipal Hurlltor~ Normd SCh.ll'ffpr, ,Ttwl Glllespll',
lum Plnphd:;l7l'''' Ih(' wonderfully IFrf'nch horn, Jacqup!lnp 1I('11c'
\'aluabl" \\011- unrll'rtnkt'fl and b('rg Vngmlll H'~'Ill~, Maq::;nrpi
l'dlTIl'd III I;UI('('SS hy Falhf'r Fl'1n- Mal'kll1l nnd Kenillall, belrltonp,
agfln, foundl'z' ,lTHI h£',ld of the 10- Abce Paf'ge, tromhonr, Samlwl
stltUllon (hpr 1hl' y('Hr<.;, h(' has Leonard. Leah Johnson, Joan Copc
found gold hUJ led undl'l· nl'gkrot land, Marjorlc SWlnn£'y; tuha, P<\
and lack of opplJrtull1ty IIp has tl1Clil DenCSlll; slnng bflSS, Hullw
df've}opl d many fHlP charactcrs, Wlh£'rg, Marilyn St,lndlpy, p{'r
and Clll1lf1hutcr! liberally 10 a CUS<;lon, l~arrcll IIarl, J('a~ Pplr>rs,
beltel' ... nclal on]l'1 Arf'l LeWIS and Charles (~ood

-le' x· * ThC' program I~ sponsored by
'l'mlh'r Projf'"d. Waynp~\~~I~~ll~) ~ _

lh::(lti~;~~\~:'~ll;~ 1~';U~~~~J~I;;~)lf'~~~~~ Artist of Radio
~~~~l~ntsl,:~;ll':;('~)~'~j~:)r(~~,~a~~~,p~~~ Appears ill Wayne
cordmg 10 Ihe Bould('r Dally Cam~ Elslf' May Gordon, l'ItflJo artIst,
C'ra, copy of whJch has bf'en re- apPC'flrf'O In a progrnm of Impf'r
('elved by tillS d('partmcnt through ~onatlons Monday pw'nmg at Ih('

i::~m~~~~teA{,,~rMMr~. Cph~ijp;e~;i ~~~:~~o~J~~~}l~~~:~:;~~;';~~:l:~~:
:dl;~~g~ho:ke~~enr;r::/·~~P;:~~~~ IPnct's of the broadcasler and told

tion WIth the least pOSSible delay. ~~'a~:r1l:)'The;i~l~~~ l~ld~:~~ /~:~~
All nC'ceSl·m,ry conveniencC's are be- liy, Th{'atre of the All', and olhpl's

~fta~~P~~1\1~1~~e ~o%~e;o:ra~l~~ The artisl s1art£'d hCT carON In

councilmen to faCIlitate orderly 1922 She' hRs portrayed a nlJmhC'r

governmt'nt. ~~s~hf~~~:~l~t~'~a~~.IC'I::rt:n(:~ has Movies A re Shown
Directly to ~c~vc*,tudent ho"s- mals. To Children Here

~n~i~i1~~e ;;~l~c~OI~~gpd~~b~~)~n(>~ Fred Lutlt Estut(, jO~dlart~~~ n(:~,~er;~tf:~ld;~t~~~

.~';r~l1~:c~~d:r~::~~na~a:~;~~~~: Property Is Sold g':;~h;::~:d~~ ~~~r~:';,,~;/~~
ments havC' been made. Trailer The 43H acres southeast of C'on- Commerce. This was "Adventures
houses are said to be conyenlent cord, belongmg to the Frr>d Luth of Cruea." TIle last of the free
and qomfortable in all ~S~CLc;. estate were sold at auctIOn Mon- movIes IS set for next Saturday.

'AccQttlI11odating World war II vet- day last week at an average of Thl5 will be 0Sunset in EI Dora
erans will somewhat relieve the $91.50 per acre, the prIces rangmg do"; Shows are at 2 and 3:30.
demand on other housmg quarters, from $63.50 to $110 per acre. Paul

J. Hansen bought the home qWirw
ter for $100 an acre. Earl Orcutt,

Returns to Home. James Hank, ]~dwin Forsberg and
Mr.s. Roy Davis was diSlllissed Edna Echtenkamp bought other

from a local hospital Friday and tracts. F. S. Berry was attorney
went to her hom~ at Winside. and P. F. Verzani refe~.
BeckY Davis who had been stay
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Hattie
McN'\1n, the past two weeks, ac
companied her mother flome.
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Wayne

A POUND

FOR

1 egg
1 cup unsweet

ened sIeved
applesauce

1 cup sliced
candied fruit

:;4 cup seedless
raisins <.

Y2 cup chopped
nutn-reats

We Will Pay.,

Graham
ICE CREAM CO.

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweei:
Bui:i:erfai:

53c

NORTHWEST WAYNE
Mr. and Mrs, G..o, Eddie of Win'"

ner, S. D., Wf'l'(, Sa 1Iln1ay ,dinner
gUests in the lIans Rcthwlsch
home.

. ..1
---;;('

Were Sunday evening visitors m~,-

~~~~8~n~~o~~~;~:h~~~h~~~ITl
lunch fot" the birlhday~ of little,.!
.Tean who wac: a year old F,'iday,
and f~ Mrs. llanson:'c; hirlhQay o~!:.

the following Tuesday. .' 1

In ehrlrrttan Churt''h. /1 .
Rev. Douglas McQuislan wilt

preach Sunday evenings at 7:30 aK"
well as Sunday mornings a t Wake·
fipld Christian church,

GING£1:5NAP$
Yz cup shortening 2%, cups flOUr"
1 cup sugar 1 tsp, cinnamon
1 egg, beaten 2 tsps. ginger ,
1 hp. soda ' Yz tsp. .salt I
Y2 cup dark :

molasses +.. ---- 'I'Cream shortening and sugar together :
until light and fluffy; add egg. Stir •
in combined soda and molasses, Sift •
and measure flour; sift again with •

f~~:a~:::~~~i:~:r~lt~i~n~b~~~
~~~n~~:f~d~ffl~~d;~ p~~~ ~=n=
on lightly-greased cookie sheet about
1~ to 2 inches a.part. Bake in a tnod
erate oven (350° F.) 15 to~18 min·
utes or until done~ Remove to rack
and ~ool. Makes 5 to 6 dozep cookies.

~
Safeway

.'Homemakers' Bllreau
JULlA LfE WRIGHT, Director'

.········~········-··-·····I, .
! How to make :
! holiday baking easy :
: Time to start thinking- aboul illl :

thOF:e good things you C11n bake now I
and keep for holiday f'l1ting_ And
here are recipE'S for an Appll' Saul'(>
Fruit Cake and some delightful

i~~~i~~;~ ·tf1:~~li~~su~~i~Oi~t~;'lJ:'I.:~
cious things .. to,eat. No need to worry
for they keep perfectly.

APPLE SAUCE FRUIT (AU
An easy-to-mak.. cake that will st(m:!
for a numb{'r of wN.. ks if kept in a
cool, dry place.

2 cups flour
Y2 tsp. salt
Y2 tsp. soda
2 tsps. baking

powder
1 tsp. cinnamon
Y2 tsp, nutmeg
Y4 tsp. cloves
~ tsp. allspice
Y2 cup shortening
1 cup brown

sugar firmly
packed

Sift and measure' flour; sift again
with salt and spices. Cream shQrten~

ing and sugar until light and fluffy;

~:; ~x~~;~ a1t~~naafefJ~b~~~u~~~
smooth. Add fruit and nutmeats.
Pour into well-greased loaf pan
(9x4x3) and bake in moderate oven
(350° F,) for 1 hour or until done.
Makes one loaf cake.

. -.~~.....•.•..~ .
wtte8tittorth ~::::,oo;. ~:.. 11e

C1apP',S;CereaIS ... 2 t~;.25C

38c
45c
35c
450Lb.

.Lb.

NO.~~~ 20e
NO~:~ 23e
No~:~ 24e
.. 2,;~bg 21 «:
.. '}:'; 53e

'J;';; 28«:
.. ;:;~ Be

POTATOES
M:~hl~g 450

u. S. No.1 Grade:
Red McClure variety

down on Saturday and Mrs. Lund
accompanied him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kumm of
Norfolk, w{'rf' Saturday overnight
and Sunday guesls in the Leo,
SclHlltz homt'o The ladies arc sis
ters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Olson
ent.. rl.ainpd ilt Sunday dInner and
suppt'r: Mrs. Ellen Backstror;n and
family. Mr. and Mrs. 'Erick S.
Johnson, Amm. Harold and Teddy.

Mr. :Ind Mrs, Harry Stolle and
('hildrcn visilC'd in the C..-c"lrl Sievf<l'S
hom.. nf'ar Winside Wednesday
..vening-. Ernt'st Siever~ landed on
1hp west COflst Friday from the
Pacifi('.

Mr. fmc] Mrs, OHo Sahs w('re

Sunday dinner gu('sls in thel·'~iiiii-iiil'•••I--IIi-IiI-iji~~.'
1'11('1'On Cullan home and Mr. and Ii
Mrs. Paul LC'ssman werC" evening
g\lf'>it.'i. Mrs. Minni.. Miller and
Arnohl \\'1'1'1' also guests,

Apricots ~~:~:i~,w~~pecled

Peaches ~~7\~~;a~; =}i'~';d

Pears ~~~k~:lt~~ water
Rice ~~~:..:alli;

Strailled Money ...
Mapleine Cme,nl

GIOS5 Starch Aego .•

Corn ~~~~::~; :~~f:'kernel 12c~~ 14e
Corn ~~it~'~':~~~d:r~~i\~~a~~f;~'. N~~; ~ Ie
Green Beans Menil1;cut N~~; 12c
Lima Beans ~~r::~_~!l~7t~ N~~,~' 4c
Spinach ~:~';ran~~ldl:~alitY N~~~' 2c
Diced Carrots N~~;; 12e
Sweet Poiatoes GUIf~oIl;;;:C,n 23c
Lima Beans ,~;:;;:i. 'B~hg 27c

(J1lv2JL !J1JJ.m..L

.••AND NOW THAT 't'OUVE WEIGHED

--~""'-rr.J::~~~~YWE~I<\~
POuNDS, MolD 'IOU KNOW HoW Ml.iCfI
""""""'YiNG FOR 1'HAr ""","CUlM

OOZEN OF cmANi;ES! j

Frankfurters ~;g~~ality .. , " ... Lb.

l h M I Spiced;unc eon ea .sliced ........

Sirloin Steak Grade-A , .. ' .. Lb.

·Sle··aks T-Bone or Shortcut;
from Grade-A beef ..

Ml's. J((lnllplh P(lckf'r visit I'd
!\ll'.'i. IV:lII Johnson FI'idny ~:IfI('J'~
noon.

\
NorthwestWakefieldl

(By Mrs. W. C. Ring)

Delieious variety; popular I) 270
for paeking in lunches .... 1. Lbs.

Rome Beauty; . 2 21c
idealfor baking .." .•_, . .. Lbs.

Tomato Soup !l,inz ... N:!;,; lie
Tomato Soup Campbell's N~~ Be
Soup ~h~~~~~l_I~~)~;~~~ N~~~ • 2c
Pea Soup ~~\\::li~:~~~k('r; ;.::.' ge
Bouillon Cubes ~;~l~fc~l:n ~~~~~~ lc

Apples
Apples

Cake Flour RufUlsllk 4~~;{O:.. 26c
Baking Powder Z';:\'Lec. 25C~~ 1ge
Cornstarch Mgo 2 ~;;~ 15e
Ginger ~~~)~II;~~g's; ... 2C~~ lAc
Flavoring ~~~:t;(~;r~';anllla 8il~~" 10
Extract ~,~;.j~l~~~~~. ... ,., .. ]B~~: ZOe
Molasses Aunl Dinah ..... l.r'~; 13e
Mince Meat !?~~,~g3G~~; 48c
Walnuts ~~~ll~':: .. B~I~~' 40c
Maea Yeast Dry .Pkg. 3c

Oranges Texas; for juice purposes .... Lb. ge
Grapefruit ~~~:e ::a~.: .~..... :~.. Lb: 1e
L Califonia; 1geemons Heavy with juice., ';or' ' ..~" .Lb.

Pascal Celery Brittle stalks ..... Lb, 14c

I

Hospital in Japan 434th Mobile laundry attachment.

I 0 t t d · 0 "The most ihteresting part of
SUS antng ne the hnspltal Is the chapel," ,tates

Second Lt, Marian MBler, Cpl. Ranf. "The ~eometricRlly dc-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emil "i~nC'd stllinf'O glASS windows,
Miller of n(,H.I' WakdiC'ld, was in f'labom1.f'1y carved wood-worl, and
the 'first unit of army nurSI'S of tho sofl lighling {'[f('('ls ll'n<l 11

the 42nd GQnC'ral llOspital 10 Rr- note' of ('l('ganef' to this sancluary
rive in Tokyo, Slw land..rl on .uf Christi,an t('ar'hing."
Japanese soil tllP morning the The firsl dutil'S of the 42n<1 hos-
pe8('(' tl,'pa1y, was Si~.'ll(,(l. pitn! SIAff. upon arriving in .lapan,

The 4:.!nd Gpll("'al hospilAl, now wC'r!' caring fol' and 1n'ating Illl'

occupying 111(' intc'J'IlHtionally fall1- ~):'i~~~I',::i~~ ;':'~l~~ wOl!mh'd allied
ous St. L\lk;"s nwdical c('~tr'J' in
Tokyo, is dosnibC'd hy most. GIs
by ono word, "slalp.'iidl'."

Cpl. Fr/'fl Ranf, n staff writ('r,
stall'S, "Aftf'r lHking n quick
glance At l1w I1lflrblt'-d('ckC'r! hall
ways, imm:lclll:lt(' (li(,t kildlC'l1,
1. he nea t \\! i ndow -ri r'(l p..c! W,1. I'd
rooms with 1h('il' spring and ml1l
tress h('cI~ <lnd PI'('! 1Y AmPI'iclln
nurst';:; "l'llJ'rying through Ilw
Imlls, thC' GIs l1:IVt' hit th(' nail on Mrs. E. E. Milkr and Mr~. Tillie Bobhy JIan~on and Dflan Dahl-
tlH' head." 11urnws!pr ,'ill('nt S,llul'day in Igroll wor(' gupsts irt County Agent

TIll"' hosJli1;l1 is ,fllrnis!lf'd with Sioux Cily, !Toward Gilj('s~if"s home in Allen
tl1(' IHtPS~ nlf'rlif'al {'quil)ml'~l. of I Mr~. Emma Lf'vol1(' and. I farold I Thur"day ('v(,~lng at nn oystf'r
th0 army s ('olllllland. (()nlammg \VerI' Sununy af1ernoon visilors in: for till 1-FI boys who had
1,000 br'cl>i, the hospilal SI'r\'I'S :]11 tht, Aaron ]{p]grpn homl' I lit 111(' Omaha Ak-Sar-Ben
Ibp oc('upntional l'or('('s in holh Mr. (lnd Mrs. Lpo S('h·ult? WOl'(" >iho\'·/,
Japan and Kort-'Il. nnd it is known in Sioux City Thursday and visiled Mr 11.n(l Mrs. LawrC'ncC' John-
as Iwillj:!;. wi1hou1 qUf'stion, 1h(' fin- Louis Eby in a hospital. s;on, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Walter
f's1 hospil:l1 of its kind in 1hl-' far Mr. and Mrs. JO>il'ph Erirk"on visilC'r1 Mrs. Mar1in F:rht£''I1camp
east. accompanio!l MI'. <lnd Mr>i. Clar- :1t n \Vayn(' hospital Sunday aftC'r-

The' huilding is a s(,vf'll-slory, ('ncp Ifolrn to Sioux ('ily on 1\1011- nO(IIl. ~hr has bPt'n a pnNl1110nia
s1f'am h('akd, Con(Tt'll' >ilrllclurp day, pati('nt for thf' past lwo w('eks but
Th(' fiJ'st floor ('on ...;isls lllainly of Sunday, Mr, <1n(1 Mr;:;. JO<;(']1h is 11111('h impl'O\'t'll.
personnt'l officps, kildwn, dining EdcksCJI1, Lois <lnll !)wllin W('I'P Pl'OJ{rn.m-to-C~ln-..-.-
room and qUilrj{.'~'s for 011' ;)7 tlf- <linnC'r gUI'..'~'lS;'n_ tll!' ])l'. A, A. Sun- According 10 an unofficial an-
fic(lrs of 111(' ~;1n.!1. Vv'a1'ds 1ala' up dell homt' I lsn('r. nouncl'rnC'nt, 1he navnl ROl"C unit
the gr('D!psl rmrl of tho nth.. r Thp Irvl !Inri BaITY TI:1I'trls on~1C' university campus will c1o~e
floors wilh 1111' top slory A('('upi('(l familil's wprf' pnlprt;linf'c] in thC" ,Tn uary 2G, 1916, duC' to lack of
hy Red Cro;:;s ofricl'rs \\lho n'cI'ntly ()lto Saul home nf>ar Wayne at fun s. Ahout lRO men arf' now sta
inslallf'd n canjl'{'n. ;Jnd rf'ading Sunday dinner and sUpp('r. lion('o n.t navy hall and havE" been
rooms ~'o: Ih(' p'~~if'nts.. . _ ~r. anti M,rs.. Cal. Swa_~gr'rty, atlending classes at the univcrsi1y

Lf'admg of.f thiS flnO!' IS a ],lrge J)A\f'y and Sylvlfl. Nlxon of PC"n- since school slart<"d in September.
v.t'rHnela which Hr.fon1s tho pil- del'. were Saturday supper guests Unofficial sources stated. that
~lCnts <In .opp~rlt~n1IY to gC't out of ~r. and Mrs. Nep Swap;gf'rty. traine('s mAy he allowed the op~

In th~ frC'shmr ",11('11 1hl' ,v('alhl'1' 11w .T(onnclh Packer family 1ion of continuing their education
p\,rmlt~. IAwalf'(] on 1he gmll,l1fl srwnt 1hursday c\'C'ning in thf'lat 1hpir own CXpC'DS(' or r .. turnin
floor IS a large 1,000 capacJ1_y ,John N . .Johnson home at L:l1ll'el 10 grne!'Rl del ail. If trainees con~
thC';)lr£'. 10 oh~('n'c Mrs. Johnson's ])irth-l1intI0 th.. ir ('ducation they would

l'e~~7f:~O~~~lff ~~o~~o p~~~~~l~(~ m~h; claKrr. ancl Mrs. Joss 11row11l'11 be p~_~~~~n__ inaciiv(l s1al~s.
arC" 8'2 f~l'aduat(' nUl's('s, 0/1'('(' diC'- were in Sioux City Tu('sday, WAKEFIELD
ti1ians. two physiotherApists and While thC'rc thl'Y visi!('II Mrs. Th0 E, W. Lundahl, Melvin L1.r-
six R('el ('ross personnel, pillS 1he IIjalmcr Lund. Mr. Lunll elm\'(' I S{'n and Ellis 30hn,<;on familiE's
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"Why did. the
Brl)WDS separate 1"

"N"obody knows:'
f1How dreadful."

Hunter: ..Are you
ever shot at by mis
take for a deer? ,j

Guide (itnpr'es
sively): .11 dunno.
They never live to
tell what they shot
at me for."

n't overheat, be
sure and try Barco
coal. It comes ih
both furnace and
nut sizes, either be
ing exceptionallY
good for furna-ee
use. The nut size
Hareo costs only
$9,20 a ton.

"

Property Deeds FilN1.
Pl'Operty de('ds filed in Wayne

county the past week include the
following:

Ellen Ahern to Elsie E. and
Henry L. Ehlers, Deccmber 10 for
$2,000, lot 3, block 3, North addi
tion to Wayne.

RolliI' W. I--c'y find wif(' to Fred
S, Berry, Df'ccmbcr R fOl' $175, part
of N 1,i1 of N % of 9-26·2,

Henrietta Sund Fisher and hu~~

band to enrl l.Rvin Johmon, Dc~

cember 7 for $2::;, east 50 [('£'t of
south 15R feet of lot 20, Taylol' &
\Vachob's addition. to Wayne,

Levi Gkse and 'wife to Levi and
Alma Gi('se, December 4 for $1,
SWYl, of NW'li of 30~27-1,

Edward Kai and wife to August
Rai, jr., December 5 for $4,200,
SE\4 of NE\4 of 30-25-5.

Nebraska State. Savings & Loan
association to Henry Holmmp, De
cember 4 for $900, lots 1, 2, 3 and
4, block 3, First addition to CarrolL

Daniel Baier to Fred Wroberand
Wife, December 8 for $2,600, part
of SW %_ of 18-26-4,

If you have been
looking fot a fur
nace coal that is
easy to reg-ulate,
one that gives plen
ty or peat but does,.

"Not only ig there
a bathtub in this
hote)," writs a pal
from Paris, "but
the chambermaid
dusts it eVery day,"

Carhart
Llim~erC~.

l'''on014'1 WaYao

Pinnacle lump is
Ihal big sized coal
that is dean and
hot. ]t's the favo
rite of more people
than any othf'r coal
we know of. There
is only one genuine
Pinnacle and you
can get it bv calling
147. For (he cook
stove al"ik for Pitt
nacle nut,_ Itls the
same coal in the
right size for range
use.

\VaynC', Nrh,. Thur., Dec. 13, 1945
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Get your coal or
ders in early! There
is plenty of coal on
hand to take care
of your order, but
it takes time to fill
them. and when fif
tf'en or twenty of
you call up for coal
in a hurry, someone
IS going_.to have to
wait. Always be
sure you have a few
days' supply on
hand when you call.
tn that 'JNa.y only
can you be silre Of
getting coal before
you run out.

The sergeant was
taking the r ..cruits
on parade. "Fasten
that butlon, you!"
he bellowed to one
soldier. "None, of
that strip- t('a>i{'
sluff hcl'!'."

Get the kind ,of
stoker coal that ytlU
1i1te best, by taking
your choice of -Har
co or Broken Aro.
They are both flne
coals but burn difo.
ferehtly, One of
them is sure to be
iust whl:i.t you have

, these dinky new I"""",=====, !been looking for.
Cars on the market
aren't g'oing to be
sUch a: 1\~lp. It's a
lot hafderpieklllg
one out. Qf a guy

:1. t~an lifting it off,

lVII'S;, Martha Timm of Carroll,
~:;'~~~~'E'd to Los Ang('ll's.

'1'0 Oh'('l E:\."1I.Itlination.Q.
F:xnmlnutions. lire to be given at

Lincoln, NOl'1h Platte, Ogallnla
nnd O'N{'11l E'arly in .Tanuai·y for
1ho.:~e \Illw n£'ed tf'mporn.I'y tt'n.ch
ing- cf'rtificates.

~ou

li~es itl

\1011'11

lo~e it'

Gay Theatre
WAYNE

'Beiter, Lumb,er for Less
i..:,;:.<r:,~",:"i,\i;! i\',':::'::':"!":" ,,:,.'e,\'" , ~:: 1,,c'J

\;l!",>~~;.,.:U"i'!i; ,;;"'I~,rt ,{'''''''

.i, !~J!~:I':~ . THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, :rHUItSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1945

'.iiibJ~~;'s~t~iist'~'-'~'SU~VIVALOFMAN=---P;Og;~;;18m~-;;~-'--Y-~unO"Folks Wed
"~ Sil.!l8inMC8siahdeVe\~~;~;';~f~:oi~~-i'";,~~o:ock_ At College Tuesday At City Service

! 'v. Vt'!'l'!\Qn 'St~nders of Roo()C!", cts and electronics JHlS become Favorite poemfi w('r~ read by
~W~() "d~~serted" Midland"choir in equally incl'€'dibl€'." Mrs, M;:lU(]e Jos('ph Smith, collC'g'e
,Sun F'roJUV:isc<?, in 1936 Whf'll the Dr. Halla\\~all quotpr] Gen. Mar- dpan, for convocation al. tllP school Miss Helen Erickson Bride

, on a G,OOO-milc shall WllO told that al till' 51m't of Tuesday Bloming. Mrs. SmHh first Of SIC Robert Smith-

t tb~~~~t ~~~d~~ ~~ ~r~o::)e~~U~e:it~~p~~;~b~i ~:~;('~'('~~t:~t~~rt~~~:l~;l~t~~~l~i Monday Evening.
eV.(1ni.h.g.' to substitute for Prof. d 1 ff th ( IIRu~~el AnderSon of Wayne, who 1'a ius of nii es, C' ectiv(> opf'r~ a umpty Dumpty r('presentt'd Palms, haskets of gladioli and
WllS.'.. s.'ttioC.l\;en with inOuenza..W... hen ational ceilings of 2 ,000 fed and n politicnl eIWI"ar1"1' in 1ht' reig-n sPv0n-branch cande-labra forml'd

I: L L " bomb lond of 6.000 un '. Today of Rkhard 111 of F.nglllnd; that tll(' setting for ~he wedding Mon-
tI~¢'Chl')k~ras: in..tue west, Sanders bombel"!S traw_'1 350 ill'''' n hOllr, Jack rlonwl" was a Iwn('hn1l1n of day evening of Mi::ls IIc-ll'n Eri('k~
d~lde~ he liked that country and operate €"ffcctively \. t!.{lfir at Hf'nry Vllr: thlll Lil1!!' Bny BlllP son, daughll'r of Mrs, Orville
;~~\-~:~~~1l~~~~\~O;~r~~~:~thc~~t: 35,000 fpl'l ld cal'r' ~~o.()On Wll~ ('anlinal Wnolsl'y: Ilia! ,J,H'k Eric,ksnn and the lat.. Mr. Erick
fh'my and with the San F'rnncisco pounds. Soo jt'l ropl'11 1 d bomb- Hnd .Jill Wl'l'f' ('11:11':)('\1'1''' lhnt I'X~ son, 10 Sl(~ Robert Smith, son of

~~f;;~ge~~;;j,o~I~..\'t~' (~~":'~~~ ~;;.~i;1 ;I~( >()()m~~:' ,r."- ~~>Ill;,,~;; Pll~I::;d ~:;:~, :>';";.~~;,:r':;:" nr 1~'('l~::,~i ~~;,~n~I~:'T~;r~er~.~~~h, ~~r~~
tation of Prof. OSC"llr Lyders to operntp at 40,lOU fept. om1l loads 1:!ls1 Psalm", Sir Pall'ick SjlPn.'i' mony took place at the Augustatlu
join Hu? 81.\'oiC"e eholr fol' the of 100,000 pot 11l1s nrl' 11 Ct'l'llIinty ha1Jnri lJasl'd on till' ('hl"i."ll11a~ Luthf'nm church Ihere, Rr-v, Carl
Christmas service. TllC's(, airel<! will I ' alllt' 10 Ht- slory Hnd "1\1l til(' Wor!"il's a EVf'l'rtt officialing. Leone Henkel

tuck any spo on ~~a III and r('1urn St:l~~,,, fl'nm "1\" You I.ikl' ]\." Peterson, close friend of the cou
to friC'ndl)-' baSt / Dr. (;1'0. St,t'('I{ ~hll\\'l'd tht' m()- pI ... sang "Bpcause" and ,iThe

Jpt fightf'rs may snon a!tain lion picllin', "Tllf' Wilson Dam LOl'd's PrayC"r" prf'Cpding Ihe sf'rv~

thf' spepd of sound ;lIld op"ratf' School," thi" dl'alill/':; with t110 ire.
OV('I' targt'ts 2,OUO mdt,s "W<ly at ,..;choo] O!H',I':I,ll:(,l o'lt l\lu'Tlt' Shoah, Civf'n in marriage by C. L nard,
50,()()0 fl'pt . 1\1,1., frum 1.13.\--11. ,who is her moHwr's ('ousi~ thf'

Al out!'wt of ttl.. 'VHl' (lPmnlllion .!Prof. 1~'l,,,_,,t'l Anrll't':"nn l..d I,ll.. worf' 11 f1oor~lE'ngth o~n of
bombs ra,nw'tl rt'on~ ~~) to ~,()()() S~~gl11g 01 I',\t'ob with whit .. nl~t OVf'r sl'ltin f;"hioned
pounds_ Now blue-Ill·l.nls. havr' Iw('n l",ll~llr . with It full skirt with train long
mnde for a bnmh w('lgillng- 1ll0,fl()() , (:onS1<1I1Cl' _ Manlyn slf'{'vC's and high npck, th.. bodice
pound~ . HaLgl~t plaYl'd, n lilan~; duo, "SIal'S hullonf'd down the- back. Ht'r fin-

AnH't'I(,~lnS . do . not un(]l'rs\;)ml nIH} St n]l('~. I' on''':'l' gl'l·-t ip ,\,pil f('1l from a tianl She
th£' full lInpl.L(,1l110~ of tlH'. ~onn- Harold I'l1eh. h:tlhlr'I'll Pr'l'SO!1 WON' }It':1r15, a gift of IlH' l;ride-
It'sS rUhl~I.('. oj Rt'rltn and C;lll'S of nnd Rusel:l:lry Hl't.'k.m:\n groom, and carried a no;:;(' Y<\ of
~apR.n. (It If'S (,If Amf'!'wa an' suh- !Zil\'1' :J ~l{,.! nrh'l'rtlsJn~: 1111' pink carnalions and chr s71n~he-
Jt~Cl to nnnll'lllatJOn fl""lll nOwt school ( 111'1,,1m:\<; whieh will Y
contint'nts in a ,nat Ie)' of hours. hI' conollf'I,',1 in f,Wlll of a 1l1Ul11S.

What C~ln be doTK': Pr. llan:l- ('oun!!'.\' sdHlol S:lllln!:l.v t'\'f'l1ing. Miss Carline Lund of Newcastle,
walt r('f('ITf'rl 10 thl' lJnil('d N:\- IkcE'1'111wr J:-l. ~11 IIll' ~!llrl,'n!-uni(ln, w{'aring blu(' net 0'1/('1' snlin, was
lions charh'l' as similar 10 Iht' l11:lid of honor and Miss A\'is Ll:Ir-
arlicles of confNkr;11ion, capahh' MRS, GEORGE BOCK s1'n, '\lhose gown was thf' sam!'
of serving pPl'haps a gf'nt'ration SALE IS SUCCESS mall'rial in pink, acted as hrid..s
but nol for long. II is only tllt' ll1'-1 Mr...;. CI'Ol'g(' Hnck 1)( ld I ;:;11(' m,ud, r11£'Y wore short \clls ,md
~inning of a JlI',H'" (H'gi-lnil.aliun. A ('('s."-ful f:II'T1l s:\II' wi1h c~~rl(,~ b,:~qu€'ts, sJmIlar ,to the
j'ed('rHl constitution of IhE' world" , . . brlCj(' s. MI>iS Manan and MISS An-
1S U1'gf'n1. "We must set up Pf'IH'1' A:~~~ li"I' ;:; la. ;-:'I~;~ gp,lr1 SRndahl w('arin~ whitt' for-
by law with forc(' to hark il up ponrrily \\'ijh I"I' 'Ad('- 111,<1 s, u~~f'rp~ and also ht :he .ta-
a slrong intf'rnati,onal St'~U]l and lint>. who work' in ,<-;iollx C'ity, \In_IP~rs. B{st md_n. was Do~ ~~~rC'lm-
legal ~Iru('lur(' \\c 1H'l'd 1111('1..';1"1- . , '. f'l' and groomsman, Ch,llhs Pcr-
lion ~f conflicting n:l1 ionrtli~l1ls,:' :111\~~:111'() I;::;,l::l/(~ I' v dr'('J(ll',~ upon :l lE'y, bot h of Sioux City.

Dr, Hanawalt quoled R;\Vl1lono _ _' _ At 1h,.,. rpceplion, nttf'ndf'd by
Fosdick H~ aS~"l'ting 1h<t1 ","VI' :In' ;~~~~-~~~( ~..~~~_~-;. 100, which ,r0llowf'O i~ thf' church
?nE' world or nOl11'. TI1f: :~l.~)m humh Miss \Vilnn ;\llt'tll<lll and ptlpil.'i p<ll'1oro;;, a tIP.rp~,wPddlllg (:ake cen·
IS Iwr.. 10 stay. Are \'P, of 11i~!l'i('1 ,11) im-itr' 11u' Jlull!ic 10 n l('l'ecl 1hp brIelos table. MISS Bf'tty

Tht' speakpr W<lS intro(hwE'l! l1y jClll,j<;lmn..; TlIi'<.;d:1V, 1)1'- T.~ard and Miss Ida Ma<' Johnson

R('I~;'O?' T~{I~~:~:~~;lt'rs()l1 <Jill! .f".m i ('('111Ill'I' 1,~, :It ~IDtlp ~~,,~('~~;;~n~~:h~;~~~'il~;(~fanr~
~oYd IpcI in thl: singing of "0.''1:1r('11-! Mrs. A1LlIl l'E'nhl(' of Carroll icC' Dahl poured at the- buffet t8.
l~g Along,'~ "J~ln.gll'. 11~',lls" :ll1d "0 "jwnt sl'W'I,::tl days wilh 1\1I'S. R:-t~ hlC'. Mrs. Allan. Sandahl was in
Conw All'll' I':Hlh!ul l'crrlUr-' whill' hIT 111011lf'1' 1\:I1'_'i \Vm chargE' of th(> gIft table and Mrs

('oiJ~~~· n~I:~~~:;~~:l~p~~:',~~:~:rt::~ :::;: Mil\>;, is in n loca] hospit'al.· . ~1\~~~~.l-~;:.I~~~re~ec~iS~~f': a~I~~
auditoriulll Sunday ('\·"lllllg hy ~ , of 111f' hride, [lc1 ..d a~ to<lslmastf'r
Kiwani~. [II tIl(' informal program \,,'hich in-

The clull \'otC'd $2:1 lnw,ll'd I'X- CO' . D cluded short lalks and vocal 5('kc-
pensps of bringing \ Ill' T(mn ~ I iOll by Mrs. Lloyd IIllgl'lm<ln,
choir Iwn' \Vec!rwsdCl'll '\TI'k'l '., '.,--- ~d - ,"" . Ml\rian and Angela Sanrlahl, ac-
Directors approvf'd this action. companied hy another aunl, Mrs.

A 10tal compikd showed Ihat THEATRE A, A. Olson of Lincoln.
Ki\vanians had inw'sll'd ~(iG,9~O in ,I ' SlC and Mrs. Smith al'f' gradu~
Victory bonds up jo ])p('f'mher ~. ates of Central high since which

w:;';s~~~.sI_l:~aw7.~~~~:~'S'N ~~;1~;'~ ~Friday - Saturday - Sunday ;::: ~~~:~~eh~:~;~~~~~~~t::t~e~~
of Sioux City, with F S. Bt>n'y, December 14 ~ 15 - 16 ci-t:ic areas and the latter has been
and Roy Crisman wilh Ernest employed by the Western Union
Peterson, in Chicago for two years. They

left by car Wed~esday .~o,r 'fali-

lfurnia where theY\'JVm',~".;\,tbe
hase at San Pedro untit jhi~~\dis
charg(' in the nE"ar futurE'. They
will Own return to Sioux City to
make lh£'ir home.

Wednesday. Thursday
·1 December 12 • 13

1,1 ltarly Show \\'edncsday at 6lij . _
11 c#91o~~..#nt$-
:'1 ~/
I,! t



49c

25c

42c

65c

PHONE 5

PAGE TJIRElll

96 Size

176 Size

Wint"sap

Apples
15c

[)''\njou

Pears
18c

('aIHornla :\'1" d

Oranges

Grapefruit

Californh' Saw'.

Oranges

Tpxa" Pink

Grapefruit
96 Slz('

1'1'1"

Pound

3 for

1'''1"
PnUlI({

~5c

37c
35c
29c
25c
39c
39c
19c
50c
53c

Celery
Carrots

Radishes
Green Onions

Avocadoes

~T{TFJ:[) OLI\'F.S
Pi('nk ""'('. 7 ~ oz.

:\L\:'\·Z.\SILL.-\ OUYES-
Ydlo\\<;tonp Sturff'd. 6: oz.

(;Rt:t:" LDI.\ BE.-\SS-
I.itth" Folk..

S('Pt:IUl (.REF::'\" REASS-
\\'holt' :\1r>dium. '~ for

:\-oRTH ST.\Tt: PK\s
'! fOI"

GRt:f:S (;I.-\S1' PE:\S
.~ for

:--('Pt:Rll I'E.\S
.! for

I..-\\:-EI{ ".\(' \'I':(.ETABLES--
'! fur

:\IIXI';1) Vt:<it:T.-\BI.Io:,,,,\
(Jur Family. '~ fOI"

:\IIXED VEGETABLES
Ve-",-.\I1. ~ fOI"

~·('W Crop

Xe-w ('rop

Pecans
53c

CONGER GROCERY

Pealluts
29c

Soft Shf'lIf'd

Fresh Roas{{'d

Walnuts
50c

Mixed Nuts
48c

Lettuce
Cauliflower

New Texas Cabbage
Fresh Tomatoes
Green Peppers

Per
Pound

pe,
l'ound

1/"
Pound

Pe,
Pound

\

Fir..t Preosbyteria.n Church,
Comer of Third and Lincoln Sts.
(Rev. Oliver B. Pt-oelt, minist('r)

Sunday, Dcc-ember 16:
churcil school, 10 a. m. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, superintcndpnt.
Each !Pilcher will explair.J parts

to Ill.' taken by children in a Christ
ma" pt"ogram.

,Junio[' church, 11 a. m. r.lrs. AI
b£'rt ::'It Kern, 'director.

Imman!OUr>1 E\'. Lllthf't"3.n ("hun'b. \Vl)['ship, 11 a. m. The sennon
(Rcv. F. C. Doctor, p<Jslorl by the pastor i!; entilled, "The

St~rvicc-s in English Sunday at World and a Little Child." There

10~~?n~~;~hOOlat 9:10 a. m. will he !'pecial choral and organ

Sunday school teachers' meeting se~~~l~~~"'lighting service, 5 p. m.
\V('''dn~sd,ay at R. p, m, Thi." ;tnnUCJ.1 event grow~ with

I~ldl(,s Al.d will nwj'f Thursdny mi'aninL:' and enjoyment. Rc('C'ption

at i,~: m.·
c

' l lO /h('h'~~u~c~ fl~rl\l~. of mcrnht'rs and baptism of infant".

nws
t
s~~7;~ ;"1tU~'d~~,r~~; ;~.h~~~t- mt~~)1tw Weo;trninster Fl'11ow;.;hip

Grnf"f' Lnth~ran ('hureh, To I~:'s: ~~r...ices. you arc most
The Church of the Lulhpran Hour IcOI"dl<tl)y lnvjlcrl.
(Re\'. \\'altC'r Rrackcns-ick. pastor) \ -----:--

\\\'r1lif'sday f this), 1..adil'''' Aid l\f~th~ltst C~un:·h.
Christmas party at :2 o'rlo('k. Hosl~ () (\~.~Lun a\'r Sixth)
('sses, Mrs. Lawrt:>nCC' Ckcht and, )1'. lclor \ cst, pastor)
11f"';_ Harry D<Jkrr. '1 .:\lr~. J. T. TIresslC'T. organist:

Thursday, S0nior \\';dlhc'r L:-a- 1....11',-; SlL"iC' Souders, director.
guP Bihle hour and bUSIIll's:> mect- f)1','('mbcr 16: .
ing at R o'clock. I ",-\nd the Child grc>w in favor

Saturday, Christm;J.s program IW1th r:.od and Man."

rf'1wal'sal at.1. ,.30. r. m.. Cllnflrmu-. .cr;l(.10d church S..ChOOt 10. Class-
lIOn class at 3'30 p. rn. ('-s [nt· all age groups,

Sunday, Sunday :-;chnol at 1n a. won;hlp, 11. "Atomic
rn. Gt'rman 9'r\'I('(' at ill:1!] a. m \,1)\\"1 the Kmgdom" will he
Thf" EnglIsh ser\'j('f' at 11 a. m.11.ht' ~"'t'nlrln subject. There will bq
St"rmon lopic. "Conw (lnrl St'(' !"I S[lt'CI,lI Chrl:"lmas musIc in hn.lh\

T\H'sday, chOir n'llf'arsal at 81 0 1':';,101 ;lnd ,\OI('e numbers. 111SS

o'clock. I1..p;1I1 .fnhnson and Miss Dolores
\\'0dnC"<.;day, D t' (' (' m b (' r 19, ~k:\',.1 t Will sing' Handel's "He

Christmas ~)arty of Ow cmnhirH'd Sh'-lll Fecd HIS Flock." .For t~(>

st'nlnr :lnr! .Iun.inr W.'ill!.hf'r LP::J~.'U(''''.I r.r.n.;'I'.'.~lona]. hymn the seniOr chOirHr':lr Or \V;lltl'r l\I:I If' 1', the' Lu- \\ 1!1 ~Ing Hardlng's "Star of the
themll hour !'.pP;lk('r. U\,'\" \\',fAG L\~t, (lthf'r hymno; will h(" "AdN;-
;'\Jnrfolk. al 4':)0 J.l m, (',lch Sun- If' " ang Charles V-lesley's
day afternoon, "H.\rr::. Her1'lld Angels Sing."

~~. IDr. \\ ,'st Will prt"1'lch.
st. Palll'~ E\"a.n. I.uth. Churf'h. I A \\wlrling at 5.
I Re\'. T. J. C Schuldt, pastol') ! Jllllir>r' Youth Fellowship, S:;1()
Sunday school. 10 :I. m. II \rt'~. (oms." ami 11rs. Good, spon-
Thp SE'n'tCl" 11 <1. m. ~or~, :'IIrs. Petf'rsen, director. All
Rehearsal for the Sunil;lv <;('h(\(11 i nwm:''',<; are ur.::;rd to be present.

Christmas Service, :2 p.~. Thi,..;! ~,'nl"r Youth Fe1lo\vship, 7. Mrs.

:~ll.l probably be lhe fmal rdlc<Jr-1 \\)"\Ilr~·lr<;t~~,~~d~~r:l~~~~~~·program,

Cllilir rctlf'arsal \\·t'dne~d;I'· S :8. prn~,Tam is sponsored by
p_ rn. -' 11 hI' h:\\':lnis ('Iub. Thf' college choir

Junior c:JtI'c1l1'li(';I) 1'1:1.".., ~,jlllr- l, ,[Hl will [HT<;0nt the program
(hy, 1:10 p. m, SenIOr C:ltt'd1l'tl~',l1 ('I'i',slma,.., mUsic.

cl:l<;:-; Saturday, :3 p. Ill. ,/tlr'""r ch()~ Christmas program Prices effective Thursday,
Wil~ ~;t"c('~;:r~(~~71::~~;~~'~~~~n;~~:.ii~~D,'c,';dW!':?3 at a 4 o'clock vesper PHONE 5 Friday and Saturday

I>"('\'lllbE'r :20, ;~':i.~<;h~"11l~he;. ~g:]a~d~to~]:la~v~e~':.o:u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~!I!I!~~~~~~~~~~Christmas ser'\'icC's as follow,,: '~\'Ot''''li:p wilh us.

----~-~--------~-------~-----~-~ ~

i j1t13.~"lrll Big. Pre - Christ:mas I
1fl el/~- ~
~ _.'. Ii!~ ~
~ Ii!
~ ~
~ ~-

~ ~
~ ~
~ ~m A_44§Z Vb is , ~

! ENTIRE STOCK ~

!§i COAl. Ii!

~ ~
~ w."'m0ft PII:! Ii!,'" \IJ"II 'l;B~ 0lI ..;;· -m ~

ii!. MissesP
~~ ~

~ ii· ~~ NOTHING RESERVED j
m ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
:P.! Formerly 0 ~
~ ~

~ $16.75 F ~
~ ~
j ~ •

~ $5975 F ~f1.! • Store i!\
~ ~
~ Opens ~
~ at~·
!1! Every Size ill Some Style i!\
~ S:OOril
!1!_.~ The season's Lest styles and fabl-ics· now offered at a mo~t nl....

worthwhile saving, Here's yuor chance' to get that nc\\' u. m. il
'Ii! going-away coat at enough less to uuy some nice acces.:iO- ~
~ ries. Don't miss this opportunity. Ii
~ Bring Your Friends and Come Early !'i1
~ ~
~ ~

~ All Children's Coats ~
!1! ~

I.:.:, 1'-~~~;~,o""at:a:d L:gging~t:;IY , i.
J'i' First ~""'-=--:r, $10.95 to $19.75 ~.

~~ '~ ~ ~

.1a;::l~O' ~,II 20% I
Jit Birds J'- 0 ~
• I,. •.' .. ... • iii:
jSf§~~~~~~~~i.JIt~~~~~~~~jSf~ ~

(1;~~:1;:V::'li}:<j{ff;,<~~i:,~:'::'f:t", :."~'i' <.:." ,,,~'~~1~':;'j;!:i)!~~:::::,~: . ' ,:; . ~.,., . "',.. :~~., . ,.-' -', .' ,:. r~IT' < ; . .,' .'''' ~ ~ ',' '.,c :~'~:,:~~:;;,;_";:-:'.. ,.

Lar;;c
Pkg.

!9@

QUlrnr
RAISINS

Thompson Seedless

2-i.:';'d 25c
SWEET
IJ»RUNES

Medium Size

2-~~~I:dBag .... 26c

SWANKYSWIG

CIIUSIE
SPRIEAII»

liT'S SAFE TO SAVE
AT COUN(;IL OAK

First B.aptist ehuN·h.
(ITt'\·. Rol)('rt J. Hulkky, pastor)
~unday, n('('emh;~r It;:
Dlhk ,.,chool, IU 1l. m.
11:~rnln;.:: worship, 11 ;1. m, "D;lrk

Chnn"h of Christ.
(,\Ivin Gi£'~c, p;l,,[or)

n1b!l' ~ch()ol. 11) <t. nL <- "ommlln
ion at 11 <I. m

You art' in..-ilpd to our ,,01"\ ices.

WE INVITE YOU TO
COMPARIE

OUR PRiCES
Thf' Everyday Prices in our 'Well
stockf'd stores pennit you to "Boy
the Best" and ,jSave the Most."
... Make your personal sE"lection
from brands YOU know with our
Guarantee of Complete Satisfac
tion.

-"---~----- Altona Tr. "nthpmn ChUlTh,
WILBUR (Rc\'. U. E. Schlecht, vacancy

Honor 1\lrs. Dunklau. I pastor)
Mrs_ John Dunklau's birll{day i Dh'inc servi('l's, Engllsh lan

wa... i't'lehratpd Thursday wlwh I guagl', Sunday C'\eHing at -I' o't'lod:;.

('\l'nll1g' guC'sts at hC"r honw w('n'
the f;lmdips of Emit Brark!", L

To one cnp Robb-Ross Pancake
Flour you add 1 heaping Table.
spoon corn meal and follow the di
rections on the bag . , . Yon will
enjoy corn cakes for _a change.

PANCAKEwFroiJln;~;,'~_24,;

A Richer, Finer Blend
FOR A

BETTIER BREAKFAST

~:J:~m:1iEG~'::., aUC

CITRUS

Pou.' ....••.•••.......•....... Ie
5WEEy"p@nrn»u, Ill.. l~c

wiNESAP APPLES, Ib,. ~3e

Sun lipened Citrus Fruits bring
you- n.n a.bundance of nature's pro
tective Vitamins and Minerals , , .
For maximum enjoyment of the
Holid<1Y Season it is well to keep
the family generoWlly snpplied with
oranges.

RED TRImlPH

POTATOES, 10 ~;~~~'lla. 39c

BleiL OAK

5BAiiGAlN~

'I .
litfIII!. ••J'!JI!I-#_L,... LEAlIION'S'5l!1l..
r~~ One Pound ill""

ORISP, LIGUTLY SALTED

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box.... 274::

_______ •._.. _.........: .. _ .. _ __ _ TIlE ."'A~~_HER~..WA~~IJJt"!iH~-\. THURSDAY, DECElImER~~ . ... _

fTltan Cellt,u.y CHARLES LUNDBERG home In honor of Mrs. KIllIOn's m ConfirmatIOn class at 2 30 p m [Sunday, December 23,8 p. m, 8un-

M
,u HOLDS GOOD SALE birthday. . Tuesday, December 18. Brother- day school Christmas serVlce.

d by an ~..,ere Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lundberg Mrs Momc Lundahl ~pent Tu€'s- hood at 8 p m. Hosts. Ed. Dam- Chnstmas eve, muinight service.
m Dodd, who has bc€n Ii",. nod son, who held a 5uccessJui day and Thursda~ vIsItIng ~rs. me, o. L~edtke, K. Dunklau. 11:30 p. m.
, )''Iay,ilt the horne for the farm sale Tuesday, plan to move C~aude \Vhee-Ier 10 South SlO~X A corellal welcome to all.

li:ionnection with the \Vuyne ./iome time this winter. to the home ICIty ?nd ,Mrs. Rolland Chase In
, -i.1I Ix~ 103 yeClt"S old thPj' purchal:>cd in W'lkefield. A MOI·nm~"",lde. , ThNtI)hilus Evant;eliml Church.

d~l.Y: ~~r. ~)Oi.i.q says he Iwighbor will movc' to the' farm .M,r. and. MIS. Ibrry ).Kind~~· of I Rev. D. BUf'lter, p"lstorj
n Spnngfldd, Il\.. but they v'lcllf'. Mr. Lundberg: is a \\a)on;, MI. an~l ~Ir:. f<l.u~ F!sh~r npc('~.~er 16: "~unrta~ school, 10

of V('rt'l.eJ, 87,:\ dO':;t~ !)roth1.'r of Herman Lundbeq.~ of (lnd f,lulette \\("Ie ~';lnd,l} dln,fHr a. m, Di\.-mes;n.lc£',11 a. m. Prac
I'. Dodd, bdi~~"'l~s that \-Vayne. Roy Johnson offic,iated at ad lun.chl~oll guests In the Emil lice fo, the (hrlstmas progr<l~,.'2

\'as born in Gains\"ill£.', the sale. Ro~ers home. Ip. m .. (All \...hn h.3\·(, a parI III It
his father died wlwn _._... ~~r: and l\,lrs. Pc~.e Ob(>~g ~ ('n- an' kmdly rcqu('sted 10 be pn's-

an infant. His mothn latt'r LO~ALNEWS tel tamed thl follO\\-m~ [m Sun- cnLl
'1 a :\1r. Fletcher. He has '11-, day dinner anrl luncheon: Mr. :lnd Come nml wo'Nhip with us"

g relatives. :\'1 •. and 2\lrs. .T. T, Br0ssJ('r Hnd ~rs. !\ndt'('w Nelson, H~'rb('rt ilnd
'Dodd came to r\'('bnbka in Richard. John Carhar!. DlH'i<! and ~,.mma, M.l". ilnd Mrs. _1:.~)11, .~par-

.d livcU Se\'C't"al.Y"'l,rS in Vel'· Bnh eHrhart, ("oIlN'n Rngg(' and ;(~I~ ~~~~r~~~~~I~a~~~~ ~~~~::Il~,~i~7~.
"ox county. IIlS,tf1r.-t hom(' Janic(' Johnson WPf"(' in Omaha <lnd MI:'. Lawrence Fisher nnd

,raska \-~<lS it C3?Ul OD the ~~:.~~a~·pt~~~~~~~~when Pianist Jose Dale, ?loll". and Mrs. Durneil Gus-

'eJha(, I~.~(~~l""'~~~l 1~~l~~~"n;h8e~~ Mr. and Mr~. A. J, Lynch Ilnd tarson.
Mrs. John Lynch vi5iled Sunday -------

in Gretna with M.,_ John MeBr'd". t(H..cyzU R_C_HaE,uali\Irs, John Lynch went In Orna-
1),1 Tu('sd,ly to meet tH'r husb'lIld
wh~) rl.'tllrn£'d from O\'Cl'"Sl'as,

GR~~~C~~~UIt DELIOIOUS CORN OAKES
SHc.cd and Halves

~~~:~,; can, .,"' 24c.
SUPERB tiRAND

SAUERKRAUT
Silver Thrca(l

~l~g~% can .... , lie

Mr. Dodd W<I<; ;1 )'1','11' 'hId
Illnl slcarn.~hlp linl' WitS

• Pres. \\' If. ILllTlspn
e head of the- nation ,lnd

l£'It"g-raph ), ili not )'('t

tl'd. Dunng hIS ·1\h y,'nr,
s adnllttl'd It) lh .. union.
an \\ilr h(',L:an \\'hl'n he
gold \.';:\,. di,.co\';'n.'Q in
rho'jog hl~ -;"tll )t':lr

Tom', ("ahln was wrilten
. Dodd W,IS 11 flnd COrll- Gram!wrg, l\Ir:". I Ienry Hnnst"n,
ern' 0fwnl'r1 ttw ports of Aug. Kruse, Marvin J)unkblu,
£'n t~l' wa:"' 1:2. J.nhll Brown IL~oYLl IhUlkla~, Kenneth I?unkl<l~l:
uterI when \>Ir Dodd wa,..; \\ til Lut t. Ht nry Mau, sr" As}
old. Thl' ('1\',1 wal' hpl!;an j IlarYry, ,"\rlhur Young, H.usspil

~k Dodd\; :""011'1 Yl'nr and IHt'ckman anr! Frpu Beckman and
1()') wt1l'rl WMld wllr II ht'-. ShIrley R:lndnl. Prizt"s in plnochlf'

{'('au,./, h,' W:l:' tUll small 1n IWE'1l1 In ;'o.lrs. Lloyd Dunklfl\l, :'vIrs.
. Mr. !'odd \....as nol admit,' .'\sy H:ln'l'Y. Russell R('ckm:m iwd

o militat"v s.l~niCt~ dUring !Iw Arthur Young". LUllchl'on was
war. In ilis (,1ulie:' day,>, :'\Ir \Vp!C'nmr 10 Ihi.' church (lrc 11K'
was a jOCkl')', strangl'l':; anrI '.hr' pOOl".

Dodd has \t\l'd to >;pe thf' In,' ('annan. s.r., riled. last \\'I'd-
11.l(iQn of the l-nitcd Sfal,'s nl',(b:-:l! I·:ml.'I'sll!l fnlhming ~ Ikodf'f"mt'r Luthf'nm ('hun'h, r.L.C,

from 11,()(~),I~l(1 tu n,'cl.:'I} h":lrl ;\!!;u·k. lEn'. S. K. tic- FI"('('SC', pastorl
I,OllD. Sunday schon) ;,\ I(l [--I. Ill. \Vlll'-

r. Dotld's ~1('Bring and 1')I"si:,.:ht shIp spn l('('S at 1I a m Sl non

fair H' !:-I1H" (Ill' of mo:-;t of I . I At Thl~ ("hnstm,l:-; fld('
pefsorJ,ll \\<1nb III ha nl\ll NortheaslWakefleld \\l'rlnl'Sua)o U£'('(mhlr 12 uth-

Oked (By Mrs Je\\ell Killion) ~~dI~~:t~~n"~~;~l~~~ I:~,:~:'r~l() ! t

t:ntf'rs IIf",,[)ltal. I I Thul""-'da .. De('l'rnbll 1 \ choir
rs. Anld Lund of \\dk,llfl(1 \11 dnd \Irs Tomm)o Sherlock prdC'tl((, .11730 P m

cred ._ local hosptt tl ::\-lont{l)- to 3nd f 1m!!, \\{>rc ::\-Ionda\ l'\Cnlng I S,lturda)o Dpccmber 11 Christ
I \'isitfl!:i in the 11ar\'ln KJlllon ma:-; pro;::Iarn practice at 130 P

Old English,

C'O."llr{M'EAL'tL~~:w21gG.'·RE'EitP£AS"~ I,b. 14'" Rel~OI~~eam.
'::;:::':'::':::":::::::":::":':::::":"-=::':"::'1 :,:=::-==_-=ll;:••:.;__..:....:.",:: I Pineapple Cream.

R.,.:a\11 to 'L'.,~e BakIng ,'JIll::,.'J.t.", !'1!ST I'RUE 19 Olive· Pimento

• :S:.'c-±~;;;..:;;R.:.D.:.I.:.M.:.I.:.X~F:::.:;;g..:.:;.~"fIiI~,":.~:="::'''~~'~A::-L~Y:::B=Ec::A,....N::-:S::=~.::::~=-b·-=:-::.:e:.1 and Limburg,r

SUI1EIlB, 40. F ~CT. WH.OLE GR,\l;S 1211- ~:~ ~1.a.ssi9C. 1St and lie
~nut Krush}:;;.':~·'&"" EAD mCE"........ "

.~~
'~,i.,i.-':,· :" ,'." fOtt'~.I.~~l'tICAT~
, 'i~o Packefr1Qfcir2Oc

.: '



Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Andresen 0, I

Lyons, spent 1111' \\'I'\'k-cnd here if' :
the Frank Weber and Ed. Webe,
homes.

her 11 and sailed for home Noverrt.. :1
ber 17 from Leo Havre on then'
George Washington, with 6,885 re-

~~lJ;i~:n~~r;\~el~~s:~~~r~e~oJe~::; '\ :
25 and was sent to Camp Atte~-, '
bury. Ind" where he received hiS

terminal leave. He visited frien~

in Howe, Ind., before coming to
Wayne.

Miss Mary Bernice Hugelma
and Carl Piprson came S.aturday~ .
from Omaha to visit the former'
brothf'r in the' Wm. Hugelman.
home. They and Mrs. Quade r.e
turned to thf' ('ity Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Scol t and d~ughte
Billie Jordnn SenU, of HOW"e, Ind.
are spending a fpw weeks in th
Wm. Huge-lman home.

Above:
Wool and I"",her gloves lined
with Ronnel. Sma Ii, medium or
large ,; $1 39

All wool dress gloves ' men's
sizes ... assorted,colors . 98<

Loft:
Handsome Christmas ties that suit a
man's taste.\Where? .. at Gamble's!

98(

Charles Tri~le of Madison,
Wis., and Charl·s Marshall of Mil
ford, Utah, spe t WednCl>day and
Thursday of last w('ek in the> Rob
ert McLean home here. The three
men were co-partners overseas in
Persia.

GOT A PROBLEM,

and relatives came to his home for noon to furnish music. A. J. At
a social time and cooperative kins is leader.
luncheon to which the hests added -~ .~__
ice cream. Mrs. Chas. Pierson was
in charge of entertainment and be·
side2' Mr. Bard, the birthday song
was sung far Mrs. Arthur Florine
and Burneal Gustafson whose an
niVersaries were the following day,
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Eketotl1, ·Mr. and Mrs. Lenus
Ring, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Chas. Pierson,
Mr. and MrS'. Arthur Florine, Mr.
and Mrs. Aaron Swanson nnd Lou-
ise, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sundpll, Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. HypsE', Mr. nnq Mrs. C.
A. Bard and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Burneal Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Ring and MerlE'", Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Sandahl, C. F. Sandahl,
Angela, Kay, Tf'd and Bob, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elvis Olson, Mr. and Mrs, Art
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.' Lawrence
Ring and Latty, Mrs. Gordon Bard
and Barbara Ann, Misses ,1('8n,
Fai1h and Marian Gustafson, Vera
Anderson and LaVerne Ol~on.

"
PEARL HARBOR. '

It was four years ago that
Japan made its sneak attack on
Pearl Harbor. Grouped war
ships were destroyed, and many
Americans were killed. The na
tion was shocked. People knew
war was Imminent. Officers in
command at Pearl Harbor were
apparently not on the a1ert, and
an investigation il' now seeking
to fix responsibility. Japan
which had long overratpd its
strength, was itching for R fight.
It not only plnnned to dominate
the Pacific, but, according to
one swaggering general, it ex~

pected to accept surrender in
the White house. The same stu
pidity led Nipponese war lords
to underrate the United States,
as did Hitler and his ruthless
nazi satellites. The Pearl Har
bor'dh:;astE'r sp€i'ded armament
for a conflict which had long
b('en feared. The Unitf'd Statf'S
became sUd~enly involw'd in n \
struggle against the axis group.
At great loss in men and hUg"C

cost in trE'BSUre, the Am('rican
democracy showed what it could
do under threats to it~ C'xist·
eneC'. Now war criminals Ilrc
ans\W'ring for innumerahle
atrocities, and stpps arlO' slowly
going forward to repair damnge
and restore peace--time orn('r.
The infamy of Pearl IInrbor
will ever remain.

FOR SAFETY.
The Norfolk Daily News,

quotes the Omaha .Tournal
Stockman's alarm over the
many farmers who have suffer
ed accidents in corn pickers
this season. The News mentions
that when railroads and manu
facturing plants fully realized'
the dangers to life and limb in
volved in handling power ma
chines they organized safety
first units 'and preaChed pre~

cautions, and as a consequence
accident and mortality, rates
were greatly reduced. The' News
comments: "Farm safety pre
sents a harder problem because
farmers do not work in organ
ized groups that can be easily
reached by an educatic.nal pro
gram. But they can be l'eached.
And the need is seen irt the al..
most daily news stories telling
of some one being mangled
while operating his husking
ma;chine; And encouragement
that something can be done
about it is seen tn the fact that
in almost every case it was a
short moment of carelessness
that caused the aCCident. Get
~Iaof carelessness and the proh
lends largely solved. Thorough

~::t!iri~~=gm.s!:~; <;~
S~O~W~~~~~~~~~F\;l···· L;;"""'"~"7.-."",,,!,,,,,,-~~:-..,.3-----~,",;:;:J7-:-""""'"":~Gjlt;e,,,,:,,,,,,.,,.,,,··~~·':~:!h~)::~-,~~.,~.~~~)e~::;n~::rJf~:,,'.;~~~~:~f~:\~~·-'i.:~t-~;";~;· ·;;·~~;~!ill

wood and Donald wer£' f'nlprtaincd
there at an oyst('r l'Uppf'r Friday
evening. The> last namp(j was also
with the Olsons Sunday afternoon
and for supper.

Angela Sandahl acted as a wait
ress at the- Dorcas lunchC'on Thurs
day when he-r sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Hugelman, was one of the host
esses. Many from herf' pnjoYf'd 1he
de-lightful affair which ushers in
the Christmas festiviljps at the
church. At the bm,inf'ss mpej ing
Mrs. Paul Fischer was clcctf'd to
serve as president.

Mrs. Dick Sandahl anll D'e-an vis
ited in the Gus Swanson home
Sunday afternoon and wpre suppe-r
guests. The service man re-turned
home with a dischargf' Saturday
noon after 20 months in j he army,
four months of which be was 11

prisoner of war in Gf'rl11:lny. He
came from Omahn wit h nob Olson
and Keith Bean. The la.st nampd
has also been s('para t('d f;om SE'rv

ice.
Dorothy and June Chinn of

Sioux City, WE're in the pan'ntal
Walter Chinn home ov('r the w('ek
end. Helen Erlandson visited her
parents, the Warner Erlanrlsons.
"'Darwin Agler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Agler, arrivcd the first
of the week from Omaha where his
wife has been employed. lIe has
had three and ,.(>ne-h~f yt!ars of
service, two and one-half of which
have bC'en oversens.

Mrs. Lawrence Ring and Mrs. C.
L. Bard attended th(' W. C. T. U.
Christmas party in th(' attractive
ly decorated Mission Church par
lors Friday afternoon. Mrs. John
Ten, Mrs. Ervil Gustafson and
Mrs. Herbert Johnson srrved
luncheon carrying out t he holiday
color scheme, and the first named
sang two numbers for the pro
gram. A former rnernbrr, Mrs. Al
fred Nordstrom of Sioux City, was
among the guests.

Friends of Helen Erirkson from
this her former home community
are extending best wishes for fu
tur~ happiness. She was active in
4~H and school affairs While here
and has continued in 01 her lines
since Jiving in Sioux City and Chi
cago. Many relatives from here
attended her marriage to SlC Bob
Smith of Sioux City at the AuguSi
tana Lut.heran church there Mon
day evening. They WE're Mrs. E. E.
Hypse, Mrs. Carl Helgren, Mrs.
John Barden, Ida Mae Johnson, C.
F,. Sandahl. Gene, Ted, Bob, An
gela and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Sandahl, Faye and Marian. Lt. and
Mrs. A. E. Sandahl, Mr. and MrS.
Lloyd Hugelman, Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Bard, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Ring, Ralph and Larry, Dc-an San
dahl, also Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bard
and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Johnson of Wayne.

C. L. Bard's 50th birthday of
Thursday was celebrated that eve
ning when a large group of friends
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The Chart Tells 'Em.
(Norfolk Daily News)

Governrnerlt by chart reached a new
something or other at Washington a few
days ago, hut whetber you think it was
zenith or nadir may depend on your point
of view. The press dispatch 'telling about
it said that, Senator Wherry yelled, and no
doubt he did. Other business men will
probably echo his hoots,

The charts involved were being pre
sented by Chester Bowles of OPA. Mr.
Bowles, by means 0:1\ his diagrams, was try
ing to tell a senate committee how high
profits of business had been during the
war. One of the charts had it that small
furniture dealers had had an increase of
185 percent in their profits since prewar
days. This was one place where Wherry
yelled. ;He is in the furniture business him
self.

But furniture dealers were apparently
among the submerged classes. Mr. Bowles'
charts insisted hardware profits had gone
up 460 percent and department store pro
fits 1,324 percent. This made even Senator
Ellender of Louisiana yell a little.

Small dealers - furniture, hardware
and department store - will he wondering
what sort of guff is being fed to congress
men by the government-charts experts.
They will probably want an answer to
Senator Wherry's question: "How can you
make profits when you haven't the mer
chandise to sell?"

The chances are that if they should re
peat the senator's question, they would be
told that they are not competent judges,
since",,·theY are mere furniture, hardware
and departlpent store men and not chart
experts.

Who would care to as~ume the respon
sibility of handling the big industry em
ploying thousands: of mpn even at extreme
ly high wages reported? And who can
reaR~mably Ray an industry as eag-er for
profIts as often charged, would pay more
than could be earned? If unioneers would
use their skill to produce more and better,
would they not fare as well accordingly as
high-priced managers? It is Iikelv leaders
have proved their worth and that employ
ees in lower ranks ("QuIll do the same thing.

Speaking at a conference in Denver,
Dr. Samliel K. Allison, atomic research
scientist, soothed nerves by assurance that
no one intended to destroy the world with
the new invention, but that if so, it couldn't
be done. All scientists admit they have
found something hard to manage. The
atomic bomb may be turned to useful pur
poses. but in it lurk dangers that must be
carefully guarded. The new instrument of
death will be a powerful argument in sup
port of peaceful settlements. An exchange
of atomic bombs in conflict would not last
long and would leave little as ba;.;is for a
new beginning.

--------

fashioned to gain popular favor. There is
a cry for more commOn sense in both
?ational llnd intern~tional policies, and it
Is ~oped the repubhcan party will be dis
posed and able to meet the need.

Secretary of State Byrnes defends two
high government officials whose public
service has been attacked by Maj. Gen.
Patrick .J. Hurlpy, returned ambassa.dor to
China. The lattt>r charged two officials
tried to prevcnt his efforts to unify China.
It is strang-e. indeed. that Hurley would
make complaint::;; iJ1\'olvin important gov
ernment policies without ue ground. It if',
pighly improbable he wou I be move'd by
personal prejudice.

Busine~A was withd.rawn rom the rail
roads until they were compel ed to reduce
service. Truel{er~ gained accordingly, and
now they are out on a strike, the public
suffering the consequence~. Railroads are
not at this time equipped to meet suddenly
increaRed demands. Shippers may reason
ably feel like kicking themselves.

, Wages -~';-;ked~up aJ;d-~;;;,tials and
luxuries marked down with a shortened
work week and decreased production may
be a pORsible policy in giant industrial
plants. but would put small businesses on
the toboggan.

ebrnekn., as
of March 3.

I\bbl'uka.

. .E'WAYNrH1RALD
f:l W; ~U.", Edito': a,~.rPrOprietor

'tJutriwe~'tWake(iel·'·
tB~.LawrenceRlngI

::", , TiJ( C:;ll~.stEstabllshed P~l"1r In 'waJ(1le County
!,X . 'I"i," , 'rtt.EpMlirel3Q

Subscript.i()n 'Rates:
Plerre~dar, .DlxM; .'.I'lIurston,. Cumlng,

th~a75 een~,~e'ih~~~?s':"8~
ned, $3.00' per year. All payable in

)1"

"

lan.d in San Francisco Friday. HeIhome folks. Luncheon was served
V9U be discharged and hopes·~'o be at the close of a social time.
home to celebrate Christmas. The E. W. Lundahl family were

Sgt. Gene Sandahl was at home with relatives in the Lawrence
'"'--"'_,__---"'_---llf.rom Wednesday evening until Han..<;on home Sunday evening ob-

Mrs. Dick Sandahl and Dean Sunday. He was ill with quinsy serving the birthday's of Mrs. Han~
were in SioUx City Tuesday. While here. son and daughter which occur

, The Harry ,Werts were With Mrs~ Lt. and Mrs. A. E. Sandahl 'of within a few days.
Magnus','WeStlund to spend Sun- Kearney, are spending part of a Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bard and
day. . week's leave in the parental Ed. Marian and Angela Sandahl were

The Jns. Chambers visited Mr. Sandahl home. in Sioux City Sunday evening for
and Mrs. Chas'. Pierson Sunday Mr. and M:s. Aug. ~lahn were the rehearsal for the Erickson-
evening., ~t Carro~l ~rlday evening atten~- Smith wedding ceremony. They

Ml". and Mrs. Ivan Johnson a.nd 109 the JUnior class play. TheIr had birthday coffee with Mrs. Or
Rog~r Jl..ee were in Sioux City daughter, Donna, was a member vine Ericl<son before their return.
Thursday., of~he cast. . . . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bressler and

,JudY:,Lubberstedt spent Sunday ed .r. and Mrs. Roy PIerson VISlt- sons were dinner guests Tuesday
,'and Monday. With the Art Borg ThUIn the Wa~teJ,"'.Bressler home' in the Ed. Sandahl home. Warren

, daughters. , rsday evening. They had Mr. returned Saturday evpning from
Mr. 'lind, M~. ":E~mil Lund '.'and ~nd Mrs,. Shir!e?" Sprague as Sun- the European theatre where he

GeM .v~sited· 'at R. A. Nimrod's nY,evenmg VISItOrs. , participated in nwnerous engage-
,:i?unaaY:~eyehing, __ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence carIs~n ments,

'.Mr'",and ~.s. :.Wm.. A. Meyer an? Larry ,":,ere at Ivan Johnsons Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Johnson
~~~'Sund~ dilttler guests in the Friday evening. Sunday evening and Allen visited in the Oscar
Wm" . ~he~ were: at Bert Scott's celebrat- Bloomquist home Thursday eve-

,,:.:;:':,: ~:M~. m~Mary Joan's 13th birthday. ning. They went to Stromsburg
, , :S~ uroaerle,Hing.was at Fl'ff!mont Sat- Sunday to spend a few days wit~

C. :F. ' 'y attendmg a f~Uowship con~ Mrs: Johnson's parents, the Adolph.Br cfen:nc!!' for young people of the Carlson's.
:~;enil'Wi!~hIS grandparents, Mr. elmsban Churches 01 N.ebras~a. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Lund and

and'IMrJl,'R, ,A.. SUber, '. Se1i\lrM friends accompanIed hull. Gene were supper guests Thurs-
~e m~mbers' from here . The IWllie Longe family visited day in the Fred Utecht home. Mrs.
Mrs~<Ma.rlan Pullen {Of ;Mrs. Albert Longe Friday evening.' .Utecht alld Mark. Mrs. Eldon Bafl-

, Sat~rday evening they were at ,elman and .Jerry and Mrs. Henry
~l.sner an~ Were SU~day supper Rpbeck had Sunday supper with
~ests- in,,. the Fritz Lueders home the Lunds. ' •
~~ ,~ayne. ,Later word has ~ome from, Pvt~
, .Mrs. Eldon Barelman and Jerry. Waylle Sandahl·that their quarati~
.~ !I!Iarl<Ut~ht were in the Emil tine did not develop anI! they h!lV"
tiiiidlJOIItl!F1'Iday .\yhile Mrs, ~red bt!'!nmoved to Camp PiCkett,.Va,

,Genflilattending. ftlr WeJldell Johnson is attendingM.P.
o~.Mrs.. Wilbur sellgo!.ln Wa~hington!. D. c,! we

. "" . "." 'Jiea,l" from his patents' the Russell
.rtJ~n'~sch~~ :er;t~ ,30bnSC!DS.•,," "","":,,

rela:~ives , MOruia.y: ' . 'Park

Harold E. Stassen, former governor of
Minnesota, and John W. Bricker, former
governor of Ohio, and republican vice
presidential candidate last year, were f~e

q.uently, mentioned for first place on the
republican ticket in 1948 at a recent meet
ing of party leaders in Chicago. Senator
Vandenberg of Michigan and Gov. Dwight

..H.- Gre'en of illinois are also reported in a
willing frame of mind. Republican chief
tains propose platform pledges that are
practicllilly ,col}svue~ive,;al\d not merely

. b.

Thursday, December 13, 1~45

..,.,-------------'----

'New Kind of THE Saturday Evening

I 1 t·, Post charges that left
SO a lonlsm wingers have turned

isolationist of a strangely new variety. It
says they want all soldiers returned from
oversellS so that the Russians can run
things to suit themselves. How true the
Post sizes up conditions may be determined
according to bias. It concludes:

UIf our fellow travelers were urging that
the integrity of China be protected by inter
natlonal .authority or that America offer its

~t.;;"i.I:.'!.11.i.,;; !~!;ii-:l~:~~~~r:~~;~:~I=~:;~~~ d::~~
s~gest a United Nations approach. All they
want is for Uncle Sam to move out of any place
where Stalin looks like m.oving in. This will
hardly do for 'an American foreign policy in the
Age of the Atom."

mlJ1l~'S=R

~'
U'5

ALEDITORIAL

_~~~~S~SO~I~AT~fO~.~N- -_.-

Looking MOST Americans have no
toRu8Sia wish. to invite trouble with

RUSSlA. They can cooper
ate with it in furtherallce of amicable inter
national relations if it will not interfere
with the independence of small nations or
try to impose its .gtrange ideology on this
country.

~lli!.soviet union's leaders talk of pro
moting~ and ,of eagerness for human
liberties, but they permit no freedom of
speech or press within Russian bounds and
control and direct the lives of all inhabi
tants. Americans agree that Russia should
have the form of government it wants, but
that it should not preach one thing and
practice another, and that it should not try
to dominate China or Iran or sift its politi
cal termites into the blood stream of the
'United States which, in contrast, is com
mitted to free enterprise and the lawful
exercile of individual rights.

We do not want to run Russia, but we
do not want Russia to run us. We do not

.,,), want agents of a country where totalitari
~~2;'!~ 'Hanism has an iron hold, to try to convert
,ii'" the world, including the United States, to

its way of thinking and doing. Americans
can be fair and generous. but they do not
relish attempts to nationalize its industries
and other sources of'service and destroy
the' spirit that has made it strong enough
to save civilization from vassalage and
tyral)ny.
. 'We do not like to pour bounties into
other nations and then be told we are on
the wrong track and need to be torn down
and made Over. We want to help, but we
do not want to surrender all essential fun
damentals while we are helping.
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Gift

Sweater Sets

Cardigans

Slip-Overs

100% All Wool

14.00

4.98 ro 10.98

TRIKSKIRT

Nestling warmth for
cold winter days. Dove
soft all,\\'ool swpalers
wit h plenty of eye ap~

peal. In glorious colors
sure' to make a hit
with her on Christmas,

A New Shipment

2.20--

9· 15

featuring the popular

with a jacket that can be

worn over dresses - with

slacks -- or other skirts. In

glorious California colors.

Cameo mpmbers mf't with
Mrs. J. R. Johnson ThUrsday
evening. Miss Le-nore Ramsey
and Miss Clara Smothers were
guests: High scoJ't'S in contract
were earned by Mrs. W. A. Wol
IPfl'haupt and Mrs. Johnson.
Members and their husbands
have a dinner party Wednesday
evening. December 19, in the H.
E. Ley'hom(' with Mrs., Ley, Mrs.
~~'SOn and Mrs. Wilmer Griess
b&t'esses.
,,.. <'ContInued on Pan Six)

~na. Brogger a.nd Miss Lois Bi
mel. The club meets again Jan
uary 8.

Wonderf~l accompaniments

to skfrts and slack suits.

With Mr•• Johnson.

A <;'"irl Never Ha.

Blouses

Too Many

SWAN'S

5<98
I

,4~IT) TO Hi·;e

~lk(:u:

1.00'05.00

Head Scarfs

P Fahru b." l.ohama
• P12cktl worn rronl.:had< (It Sl~

• RcplC':lu nsdl In pUlSt 01 dr"Wtl
• Sdf.foldlllR lor spct'c1 ,,"d convtntntCe
S,z~24·3] -

Gay prints or ~art plain

color.:; in wools, arlac or

no\"('lty wea\"('s if ('olors for

the school crowd

home ""ere Mr. and, Mrs. Frank
Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Florine cnd children of Wake
field, Ed. Granquist and Myla,
],'lr, and Mrs. Dean Granquist
and Mr. and M~s. Frcd Gildpr
s1('('\'e. Guests ser\"l'd luncheon.

* * *
Christmas Dinner.

B. and P, 'W. club had a
Christmas dinnpr party and gift
f'xchange in the club room Tues
day eYE'ning-. Mrs. Edna Tietgen,
!\H~s Marie Wright, Mr.<;. Cor
rine McCulloug-h, Miss Lucille
RC'E'g. !\1is:s Eleanor Edwards.
Miss 1\-fadf'linf' Patton and Mi~

VE>rnelrta Mpy('r ~"prl' hostessf's.
Entertainmpnt was in charge '(If
Mrs. Arlf'ne Francis. Miss Mar-

-,' ..

," 'o;~~~ <.~t:!t~:'.~l;,{.:"

of

* * *

A Galuxy

Beautiful

Hankies

Hand Loomed

Wool Ties

in Import~l Fabrks

59c 101.98

for Men and Boys

65c to 2.00

Belts

3.98 to 10.95

1.00 to 10.00
phD tax

SelC'cted from hundreds at

All Wool Scarfs
and Silk Sca-rfA

1.39 '0 2.98

By the Sante Fe Weavers

1.00

Sweaters
By Rugby and Brentwood

AU styles:'

Some with ~cal1's to Match

For tire New H3t
You'd Like for Him, ••

PORTIS

Gift Certificate
. .. is the Answer!

Leathe,. Billfolds
Select from dozens and dozens.
AIl the popular styles in moroc
co, pigskin, calf and goat.

27.

ChriStmas gift eKchange follow_
ed the lUnchenn. The npxt Jl'Ieet~

ing wHi be Monday, January 7,
with Mrs. H. J. FelbPr.

" " "At "aul Rogge Home.
Contract ml?'fnhers W£'T(' f'n

tertained T'u('Sday l'vpning in the
home of MNO;. Paul Roggf'. Mrs.
Earl F!tr-h or Carroll, lind Mrs.
Ismo(>l Hugh('s Wf'rf> gtlf'sts.
Prizes ..... t'nt to Mr5, Fit('h anri
Mrs. Roggr. Mrs. lPonall:1
Strong f'nll>rtains Friday, De
cember 28.

" " "For P. N. G. Club.
P. N. G. met Tupsday \,,'ith

. Mrs. Ann lRrner, Mr'S. MaE' El~

lis assisting. Mrs. JC'S.sip Lamhf'r
scm and M~. Ellis gave Christ- t.:

~~~;~~i';.qU;~,a~{'~ft~,:~;e <~~ ·,~~-~~~efi~:!F!~~~,;n~1~~i!~~~~~~~~,
Mrs. Zallip Sprague 111'(' host- I
essps in January and Mr<;. Ruby
Watson ha~ thr program.

Fortnighfty*M:e~s.
Fortnight Iy ml'mhpr!" mrt

with Mr~. F. \V. I";yh('rc; Thurs
day. Mrs. E. W. HuS{' nnd MI's.
How3rd Wii! \\"('1'(' ~'11('~ts. PrizN;
in contract Wenl 10 ~1r:;. D. S
Wightman, l\Ir<;. E. R. Ul\'(, and
Mrs. R. M. Carhart. l\1embf-rs I
and husbands plan a dinr1f'1' par~

ty at Holf'1 Morrison D('{'('mhf.r

Observe Birthday.
In honor of Mr~. Gknn Gran

qUist's hirthday gupsts TIH'srtay
('n'ning in th(' Anton Granquist

'> '",.;;:!, ~.,",

)~ :)}i;~;j,,;~~,0~:::~~~~,' ,~}::;:,;~':; ;:;);~~::.,)

plus tnx

1.00 '0 20.00

Costume Jewel,.y

5.06 to 8.00

Fabric aDd Leather :t}lcweII
1.29 to 3.00

Fur t:.ided and Wool Lined
Gloves

, 1.95 to 8.00

For Gifts That Surprist'

nnl! nf'Ii~ht, Sf'-If'd

Pins wJl h pal' rings to match.

Gold and silver chokers ... Hand

carved wooden pins.

HANSEN

Pigskin Gloves
You'll recognize their'"rugged
tetture, their fuwte, easy fit,
their sturdy stitching as the
marks of qUality gloves ...
Hansen GloVes. Ttademork a
well-dressed man, tfulined and
warm lined models, !Select now!

"

* * *

SOCIETY Mrs. J"essie Fox and Mrs. Walter
Andrews. FoHowing a social time

Brownies Convene. the guests set"'Ved luncheon,
Brtw:nie scouts, with MM'!.. '* '* *

Paul Pawell>ki IeadM", mt't at thE" Guild Breakfast.
city school Thqrsoay and made St. Marx's Guild had a 10
Christma." gifts. - o'clock Christmas breakfa.c;t

* * '* Wednesday in the Women's club
For Mrs. Lapham.. rooms with exchange of gifts.

Mrs. Chas. Lapham pntprtain- HostE"S'SPs were Mrs. Elizabt'th
C'd Birthday dub Monday aCtpr-. Martischnng,' Mrs~ Ambrose
nnon in honor of hC'r birthday of .Jordan, Mrs. Wm, Baker and
D('Ct'TJltJf'r 6. Following \·i~dting Miss Lizzie Loberg.,
the hosl('~s s('rw'd luncheon.

¥.- * * Hono..' Mrs.*M:r:k.
Mrs. Bow~n. Hos,te$s. Mrs. Burr DaVis, MM';. C. C.

Contract membrrs, also Mrs. Slirlz, !\1rs. HaTTY Peterka and
R W. Ley and Mrs. Paul Hf;'w~ Mrs. P. t.. March entertain€"(} at
ilt W('rl? gups!s of Mrs. O. R. a 1:30 Iunch€'on Friday at Hotel
Bow"n Tu(>!"day. Mrs. J. G. Mil- Morrison for Mrs. R. E. Marf'k.
1('r had high ~('orP. The women Time wa~ ~Pf-'nt in visiting-,
O1('('t again nfl(>r Christmas. aftpr which 1hp hmtpsSlCs Pl"f'~

* * * sf'nted Mrs. Mare'k with a gift.
Have Dinner Guests. * * *
an~lfr~I~~(~J~r;.I~~a~~o~f;;r:r~~ King's Daughters Meet.

lllnrl ('ni{'rtnin('d at rtinnf>r la!'t ("h';t~~~~ ~~~'~~e~r~~~ ~~\l\~~
Thur~dav ('\,C'ning for Mr. and day with Mrs. Levi Gif'se jf'nd-

~;:~'i\'I~~'~l~i ~~:.t~~('~~;thP(~i;~~~ ("r. Mrs, Harry Swinnpy and Mrs.

.r. * ,,~ ~hi~P~~~~: ~e~~~i.~~S'J~~lc:;;
Entertains Club. Mrs. True Prps('ot t will h(' l('ad~

Mrs. Art Villnnw I'nt('r1ainpd ('r and Mr'5. John &ckman host~
C.\.C' n1l'mh"r<; la.<;1 \\'C'dm'srlny ('S5.

aftrmoon. Hig-h ,<;('or('s in cards * * ,,+

~\~r7t :\;~,M!-s. r.\i:,:~~~t. Lo~;; U. D. Luncheon.
I...llnr;-l" C'ntortains DC'c('mhcr 19. ta~~(P' ar;Plmb;,~:~('rf'lun~~~e:~

* * *
Honored at Party. ~~~~a~o~et~it~r~\1J~~sieJ~0~

::\'Ir~. \\'a)"n(' Marsh was hon~ Jones, Mrs. J. G, Mi!lpr. Mrs, R.
or'l'd Thtlr:~dav aftC'rnoon \vh('n W. Lev and Mr.:;. H. J. Felh('r J

:\'11'0.;. \;~w~~~~\:;~ 11 ~,,~:;Il:~;~ aRSiSli~g._".A sorial timt'_.-\-,\ilh

)urH'J1l'ol1. ::"Irs. Elma Dak('r 11"..;,;;.;,;,.;;,;,;.;;;;.;-........- .......;,;,.;....------------·,
of ;-':orf()lk, was an out of town
gw:'s1.

* * *With Mrs. Sutherland.
~ll-Fu member"-. also Mrs. \V.

G. Sdlll]7. :'IIr!'. Wilnwr GriN;<;
"n'1 :\11'<;. .10(' Gifforrl w('r('

of :\11:'. ,T. W. Suthprland
\\'('rln,->srlav 1'\Tning. Mrs.

\\';)10"11 F('lhp~ had hig-h S('OTt'

in ('ontr:~('t.

With Mrs. Wagner.
n. <Ind n. memhers wpr(' pn,

1f'rlained hy ::\Ir!'. \V. H. Wagncr
Friday ('\"('ning, Mrs. Paul Paw~

dski and i-,.'1rs. Roosc\"('lt P('t(>r~ i
who wrr(' guPSts. won 1h('

:\11'''. Lpon<lt'll Sjron~ en
.TanUFlT"Y 1,

* ~~ *
Have Dinner Party.

G. Q. C. nwmhf'rs rind
hushands. also ·Mr. and 1\1rs.
\\T. \Vintpl"<zt,'in \\"('re gut's!'; in
1111" Rav Surber hnme TUl'''llay
f'\'I'ning- for <l ('o\,Pl'('d dish rlin~
niT and Chl'islmas party, Fi\"e
hundr'pc! was rli\'C'rsion.

* * *Duplicate Meets.
Duplicate met Monday after

noon with Mrs. W. A. Woll('fl:
haupt.'·-?\1rs. H. E. Ley and Mm.
.1. W. SulhC'rland tied for. high
S('()J"(,. Th0 next mC'('ting of th0
group will b~ Monday. Januilry
7 with :\-Tr<.:, ','il1arrl 'Yilt!"('.

With Mrs. Main.
M(mn;j\' ('juh m('f this w{'('k

with :\lr~. "'inifl'('c! Mnin for n
r-UITE'nt c\('nt jpsson. 111(' host
ess sf'!"\·rd. Next Monday Mrs.
n. R. Howen and Mr!'. T. T.
Jonf'S rntC'rtain at 1 o'clock
luncllr'on in 1h(' Bowen home.

* * *Honor Mrs. Marek.
Nu~Fu memhers Wf're pnt('r

tainf'd at a huffet dinner at
Mrs. Waldf'n Felber's Thursday
('vE-ning in honop of Mrs, R. F..
~arf'k who is moving to Pueblo.
Mrs. Marf'k wn.'i pl'p<:;pnted;] gift.
1\1rs. J, \V. Sutherlcmd \von high
seore in hl'idgp.

* * *Scoreboard Meets.
Mrs. Oscar Liedtke ('ntf;'rtain~

('or] Scorf'board Friday. Mrs. Ed.
Bahe, Mrs. M. 1.. Ringe-r and
Mrs. L. W. Vath y.-ere' guests.
High scores \\'"ere earned by Miss
Clara \\-'is('hhof and Mrs. W. P.
Canning. Miss Wise-hhof enter
tains this Friday.

* * *For Mrs. Chichester.
Friends and neighbors surpris

ed 1\-1I'S_ Slt'lla Chichester Mon
day afternoon in honor of her
birthday of TUf'sday. 1110se in
the group were Mrs. Matilda
LagC', Mrs. John Nichols, Mrs.
\Vm. Thies, Mrs. E\'erett Li,nd
SHy, 1\,tr5. Edwin Lindsay, Mrs.
A. G. \Vert, Mrs. Jane Baird.

34e
Lf"Jln

'A' Grndt"

Beef Roast

28c

T-Bone Steak

45c

Sunday Dinner

MEAT SPECIALS
for Your

Per
Pound

Per
Ponn<l

Large Variety
of

Cold Meats

Pork Roast

Pork Chops
'C,elirer Cuts

;:~m{l _ 35c

'l'urkeys-Dlwks
Geese ~ Chickens

for the
Cfj,l'i$~~J)irtlzel'.,
'~,~ve::\:~~~ ,,~r
: ,': .. ,>;,'.:!~,:":,I,'~::.".;', :,,:./:., , ,. (,

, Per
POllmL

CARDS

Kit s

Argo

Peanuts
Jmnbos

Pecans

Mustard

Arm & Hammer

Corn Starch

7c

Baking'.Soda

7c

IO·lb.
ling

Pel'
Pa~ka2"~

Plain or. lIorsf" Radish
8-0,," 8e
Jar

~:~ml.. 29c

CHRISTMAS

6c

29c

12c

GIFTS FOR MEN

Apples

Oranges
CaUfomia

Cabbage
Solid 'Je:uL~

......... 4c

Shaving Sets and
1.00 ro 8.00

Grapefruit
'rexas

FilII of .Jnir~

* pIli" tax

.
DuBa,'''Y Sets and Gifts

3.25 tu 16.50'
el,en Yu Nail Polish Sets and Kits

75c '0 5.00'
COT Y G IF T SET S

2.75 '0 10.00"'
EVENING IN PARIS SETS

1.25 to 20.00"

HALLMARK

Amity Billfolds Cigarette Cases Stationery
Tobacco Pouches Poker Chips

Playing Cards

BOBBY Elf l!itit r1~

P~t

Po'itnd

Per
Pound

('ookin~

2 Pounds
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'j- Felber:Pharmacy
~".. tt'- i:1'elbe~'~nd "i~14~Ji Felber, PreSl'ription DnIgglsts

"'I; SOCIAJ. FORECAST Wednesday, December 19. Mrn,
R€'b~l':ahs oold regular meet- Eva 4.sh will assist.

'jog FrUlny evening. Dancin..~ club plans a formal
College Beaut)' Shop. PholiP Christmas party DPceinbet' 21 n t

2M, dL ~f Hotel Morrison. An oreh('stra
Contract. mei:'t~ this Thur'Sday d'\vill furbl~h mlL<;.ir.

evpmr,g with Mrs. \VllltC'l' E. O. F. mcmbe-rs haw." 1:30
\V·ood.<;. - lunch(>(ln and Christmas party

l.'!rs. Matt \Vestbpl"g' entl"!'r- 11lursdny, DC'Cember 13, with
lains \V. W, club n~xt TuE'Sda.y Mrs. Lron Hansen.
111 a Cb!rlstmas party. Progr;:>$siv(' Homemnke-r8 will

lIfin€'rva r1ub
"
uu"f'ting- (or' npxt rnC'(>t Tht'sday, D~ehlber 18,

wP.<'l{ ha.s 1)('(>0 ean('ellt>f1. Mrs, \\rith Mn:, Fn'd Thun for I1n aft-
\V. R. F.lli~ will ('ntpl"tnin J;'\nu~ ("'roron Christmas pa,rly.
llry 7. :;-';u-Fu mpmher5 and hus-

Pleasunt Vant~y dub plans a bands hin:e a Christmas dinner
~:' Qsristmus party Bnd g-ift ex· Jh.rtr thi~ Thursday evpning in
~,p~~l~ge ,.Wilh ,,,:llrs,_, ~Ill~ Young ,. l~P. E, \\i:_ Hughes _hom,':.. Host-

·"'f.i~~~~~~.~~W~~~~~.~.r

C'sscs arc Mrs. Hughes.. !\'In;.
Burr R. Da\'is and Mrs. \Valden
Felber,

Baptist \\~om{'n m~et this.
Thursday with Mrs. G. A. \\fadf'.
MI'!'. E. E, Fl.ectwood and MT--S.
'V. S. Bressler assist. Mrs. J. T.
Anderson is leader.

St. Paul Aid meets in thf' p;!lr

ish hall this Thursday. Co\,prpd
dish luncheon will be s('rvpd.
Members RTf> askf'd to hring
cookies for Tabitha homt.'.

Acme mprnbl~r!'> n1('pl nfl'if
Monday for 1 ::\0 cO\"(>rNl rli~h

Christmas lunchMIl with 1'\'lr5.
\V. A. Hiscox. Mrs. C. L. Pi(,kpl t.
Mrs.. ,1pnnip .schrumpf nnd Mr!':.
R. P. Cuff a:;:~ist. 1\!1'K Pil'krott
will giv{' a book revipw.

Mothers' 5t udy cluh annun I
C1lrj!"tmas pnr1y will 1)(' hpld D('~

('f'mh0r 20 :J t 1hi' Prj~sh",l ('Ti:l n
parlors. \VolTIf'n <lnd thf'Jr chjl~
dl"(''n mect al 4 and thl' ml'n join
the group a1 h. 100'prN! di'ih
dinnpr is arrl'l.ng'('f] with \"bit oJ
SantA. naus a ftr-rwa rd.

\\'ayn(' \\'omrn's cluh Jnppts
Fridav in thf' cluh room!". Mr<::.
H. C· Hanna of Sllpprior, 'itatr'

pn:-sidpnt, Hnd i\lr:<:. 1. E. L('\ inp
of Columbus, (li"lricl pl'('o.;illl'nt,
will S}X'flk. Mrs. (" V, \-Vait i'i
spr\"ing chainn;;\n. Lun('hf'nn 1<;
planned at 1:2:-1."1 <It Hotrl :\lor~

rlson.

lRgion Auxilj~lr;.' mp('js n('~

c('ml){"r 18 in 1h(' \Vompn'" cll1h
room for a program of Chrl!"t~

mal' music Exe]umge (If :::Sc
gift.s i'i plann('(l. JTostpssr"-, arf'
Mni. Chas. Sir-cJ,man, ;\:11'<;, A. G.
Carl!"on, Mrs. E. L. Han f':-', ]Ht;;.
Gf'o. Hoffmnn nnd ::'vlrs. llpnry
Johnson,

Mf'lhodist clr('1p<; and thpir
familip-.:; 11:1\'(' Cfl\'r'rp dish (;::10
dinn('r 'Yerln('scl.1v P\ ning. n('~

cpmo('r 19. at til(' '('hur h parlor<;.
Mrs. Yillp K('ss]pr.", S. n
Shl\·plv. ;vI 1'<;, \'('rtrno ILJn('nck
ann NT 1'''. Carl \\'I'igh Flrr In

('haq~l'. Mr,,;. C \. \Yait 1<; chnir,
man of th" ('f}mmit1(>f' pI.Jnnin,:..';
pn1('rlilinmrnl

P. E. n. ('haptl'!' hH" <I \hrisl~

mas 11'<=1 nrxt Tlll~<zrl<lY with i\11""
R ,x,'. LI'Y. :\1rs. H. B [....1.nl', Mrs.
\Vm. Rpnnf't!. Mrs. \\-m. King~

ston, l\li<;s C'RlhC'l:'inC' C'a\'nnaugh,
Mrs. ('has Mc'F:i-whriln, Mrs.
Howard Fishf'r ann :'vIis!" Doro~

thy ("asprr aN' on 1hp ('()mmit~

tl'P. !vIr': R:'vI. C:lrh;"t h:1'-'
chargc' of music.

W:'lYTH' hrandl of A. A. r 'V.
plans gw'"t night mC'C'tinL:" 1hi"
Thursdav. nl'C'f'mh('I' 1.1. ,11 i::1n
in thp \",i nmon '" ('!lIh rOIlf'l Prof
Hu<;"I'] AnrlPI'Snn wi11 prpSl'nt

~~)~l:~~~ ~~;~i('n~1s ~~dJc;;~~~ra~:I;;~
Ann Fktchrr, 1\'1arlha Crellin
and Leah Johnson wi]] sing
Christmas solos. A spl('ct group
from the colleRf' choir will fur
nish sPf'cial music appropriate
10 th£.' sea~on. !I.·Irs. Yale K('<;.,,;
leI', Mrs. R. R. Smi1h, "4:iss ("I'lia
Pparson and :\lrs. II(m·;mi \\'11 t

~~~~~~pl$iCil~i$tlir"'l'l1i~~iCillJiL~~!fll~-".':" h-",tesse,,~_~~~~_r.,



Lighter set, smaller
size 490

Deluxe set ••••. $2.59

Card or Thanks.
We wish to ('xprcss sincere

thanks to neighbors and frie-nds
wh~ remen:bcred our daughter,
Ja'lJ. ce, durmg h{'r stay in the hos
Pit~l.~Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loeb.

''i d13tlp

Card of Tha~:k;----
We wish to thank all who re~

membered Mr. Hinkle wil h cards
flowers and personal visil', during
his stay in the hospitul. W(' ! hank
neighbors and friends who hu<.;ked
Olir corn and the' ladies who
brought food and helped with
serving. All this was gre<ltly ap
preciated. Mr. and MI's. JoP I rin~ ....
klc. dr:3(lp

----C;;d~Th;;;k~:-~-----,.--

We wish in this way to ('xprcss
our thanks and appreciation for
the kindness and sympathy shown
us at the time of our rccC'nt be4
reavemcnt.---Mrs. Anna Behrend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Behrend, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry BehrC'nd and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Behrend.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Annstrong' and
family, d13tl

Charge for Cards of Thanks is
10c per lin_e. -..-__

Cant or Thanlrs. ""
I wish to thank all who visited

me and sent cards and flowers
during my stay in the- hospilal.
Geo. Mcyer. d13t1p
------------------,----

DUCK PINS

98c

Composition panel. Base
ball game on one Bide;
target on reverse side.
18 x 18 Dart Board, one
cork face. Two games in
one ~$1.29

A game for grownups as
well as youngsters. An
old favorite.

Jig Saw Puzzles 29c

Tiddledy Winks 4Qc

Chinese
Checkers _95c

Ring Toss (
50c & $1.89

Bowling Alleys
$1.79 & $2.69

Quoits $1.59

RoIter Target $1.79
Spell It ~~~~~~~~.~..$1:39
Five Favorites $1.89
Bagatelle

95e & $1.29
All-Star

Baseball ~$1.25

Bengalee _ 95e
Spin·A·Way ~.~69c

Play Quiz ... .. _89c

CHECKER SET i;:::~iu;;g$1.25

59C Li~i':~I~~k- ·$1.39
Sambo ~~~.$t.39 •

Composition cbeckerl ~.
8Dd4oolorG~·'t.-..

."The F,ienc:lJy/Stor~'l .

OFFICIAL BINGO

LOST: Yellow ~'OldBulova wrist
watch. Reward. Notify Herald.

dl3tlp

LOST: Ladies' billfold downlown
Wayne Saturday. Contains driv
cr's license, money. Reward.
Ruth Rix. call 372. d13t1p

LOST: A six-inch tank wagon cap,
on corner of 11 th and Main ncar
Nelson's Service Station. Finder

NOTICE: We are again open to
serve and welcome old and new
customers. DAIRY BAR. d13tlp

~._~. __ ._~~ ~~ __$6.95

This combination deal consists of coil up
holstered box spring and a heavy all cot
ton felt mattress, with cotton tufted, rolled

~~~t~~~~net~~anbe purchased

Radio Table

Attractive comf'ortab18
_sofa bed. with upholBtered

~H~':illtn~~~:Thrt::P:~:~"P14" _box. ~odern detlign.

Card Table __ ~~ $2.49
Sturdy construction. Choice of designs.

Ideal for gifts.

Round with assorted screen design. Fitted
wi th me tal hangers.

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

FOR BETTER HOMES
SOFA BEDS

$5950

72,coil hand 'tied box sprinl; with 50 pound

B:J~A~~:W~~a:~ffrhrift:p~y:~~lP~
HOLLYWOOD BED HEADBOARD SET $12.95
HOLLYWOOD BED LEG SET , 5,25

BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS

$4195

This includes vanity, chest.
bed, vanity bench and nite
stand. Choice of walnut or
maple finish., Plate glass
mirror. Drop center vanity.

USE GAMBLE'S THRIFTY
PAYMENT PLAN

Venetian Min·ors _._. __ ...~98c
Fiber ,Wardrobe ... __ .~ __ ~$5.98

Smoking Stands .._.. $3.98· L T bl $695
Complete with a~h tray. amp a e --.'--.--'.--'.-'- .

TABLE MATS MADE TO ORDER-Moisture proof, washable. non'warping. AAA

,.."."""'~- ",..~
';rIiOiFtiencily StolleT

35c

~58c

~~~~~ 97c

63c

~~~~~ 1.23

Bon Ton

'YELLO\V

Del Monte

APRICOTS
28c

Del Monte

SUGAR
Oranula.te(1

CORN MEAl
23c

SAUER MRAUT
27c

Jack SIJrat

Hb.
Paelmgc_.

rEACHES
~,7~2} 33c

-;\io. ~}

('an

2 No. 2~
Ca.ns....

WHOLE BEETS
No.2 15
Can ..~ .~.~~....... C

5-lb.
Halt

MATCHES-;- . 21c
6-box Carton _ -•...........,.... ,

LEWIS LYE
3 Cans

JOliNSON'S PASTE WAX
I-lb. Can.._

BROOMS-
5-tie. Each ....

SOILAX
Per Box.

PERFEX
Per l~kJ:".

DUST MOPS-
Heavy Duty. Each...

DUST PANS
Each.

.~ ... ~~~~~~~~~.~. 23c
23c

---~--"'----------_._,-----

.. ~~ ..... 23c
-~~~~

~~.~ 43c

9c
9c

Mother's Best

FLOUR

14c

50·1~.

Rn~
63c

Nut Brown

COFFEE

Celery ~~:lL:~ ~~.~.~~~~.~~~~Each~~ ~~ 1ge
L It Per 10e uee Head ~~ ~~ c
Carrots Green Top 2Bchs.llc

Tomatoes Fresh~~:~nd~~ 25c
Cbb Medium Per 4a age Heads~~~~~ Pound C

Grapefruit ~:~nd Be
Apples 2Lt,;. 21c
Yams Porto Rican..iJ2 Lbs. 21c
L" S Per 29lYer ausage .~.~.Pound.~ C

Summer Sausage Armour's ~ ~:~nd33c

Spiced Luncheon Ham ~:~nd 45c
Hamette Armour's~~~:~nd ~53c

Minced Luncheon ~~:~nd~29c

Bologna Armour's~:~nd;29c

Ol~o Delrich~~:~nd23c

Bulter Wayne Creamery .... ~~~nd.48c

i:
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11':~:,:.:::;.:!.~r'~:.)W'.'.~:~:t··."~I.~l~()::.::'..:Y.:'."'.':':.:',::.'.' '~.'.'..'''''''-,.·..'.;''),'~·_--; .. ,_J.n~~~~_~~:in.·Jan';-rY when sa;k~ the Chil.dren'S hO?1c in F.'re.. tern at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. He have two other children, Jeanene 6 rol. west on 98 and 1 north. Ar'range now. Start work imme--
"'.'.':'i'!' ','; .1.'.' ,: ',' ~"e 'ry:: I,lunchcon w111 be served. mont were brought. Entertain.. wears four bronze stars and two and Loren. Phone 16F31. d13l2p diately or later. Emil Walter.
Ii:: :'; i ,·,1 I ' ,..... "" 'I + * *' * ment was in charge of Miss battle stars, besides the Philippine A da.ughter, Beverly Katherinel----------=:: Address or phone Wakefield.

, ;"; ,: " , ,"" 'PrQgram Is Given. Frances Cherry. Mrs. E. E. liberation ribbon" and a presiden- Ann,: weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces, FOR SALE: Purebred Duroc Jc~ d13tf
_~~~~~tHlllfrom Page, Flv,~) Miss Hazel Reeve presented Fleetwood and Mrs. V. A. Sen- tial citation ribbon. He Was with was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin sey and Hampshire boars andI---------~--

i " 3rd graders in a Christmas Pl"Oo-' ter. Mrs. Ralph Crockett, presi- the amphibious engineers. Daum Fri,day, December 7, at a Shorthorn bulls. C. F. Sandahl GIRL for employment 'in our
Bijt~hd;alY,Dinn'er. gram for D. A. R Saturday at dent, appointed .lV1rs. M~Eaehen, Wayne hospital. The other child in and Sons, 5 miles east of Wayne. home. Permanent position. Good
~~\i~~,':Pete,McG.uiganwas' hon- the home of Mrs. Mae Young. Mrs. Ash and ~JS~ HarrIet ~ort- Arrives in states. the family, "'Leon, "is staying with Phone 226F4, Wakefield. d6t2 salary. Apply to: Miss Ella

".;,o~,¥, '.on ,q,er birtl1day ,Sunday PUpils appeared in a playlet. ner on a. nor:nmatmg commIttee First Lt. Alfred H. Thomsen of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. FOR SALE: Regular Fnnnall ~~~sk~h~C~a; ~v~~rY~:~C~l~:
, ,l,v,ith ~ dinner nnd the return' of Mother Goose's Christmas." for el~ctlOn In January. Mrs. F. Wakefield, doeked at Newport Walter Splittgerber. tratt.or with n1bher in front and Nebr., 3-2351. d13t2
, he~\ SOUj 'Don, from overseas. Songs were sung by Bob Car- L. BlaJ~ and Mrs, W: C. Andrew~ News, Va., Monday from the Ellro- --~--~._--~-- I'C'built cultivator. in good con-

D()nj Who had served two years, I hart, WQ:lter GHbert, Duane At~ entertam at the Blair home Jan- pean theatre. lIe is a son of the way~~~~ty~~~:r~~;7heNo- dition. Harvey Rastede. Laurel,
~,hl'~ -mpnths in the:E: T. O .....rc- U "kins, Jim Atkins, Paul Zeplin, uary 4. .)0{. * .X- l·... red Thomsens. b I' t . $31657 7 miles north and 3 west of
~~ived his honorable discharge Lowell Johnson, Larry Johnson, vern er gaso me ax IS , . 8 Wayne. d13tlp

,rhursoaf at f't. Leavenworth Charles Messerschmidt and Jack Christmas Dinner. Art1"C'.s from Pncl£lc. with '$2.329.41 for county roads, I::::=~:-:-:=--,-- =::2
and arrived ,in, Wayne- FrJday in Korff. Marlene Sieekman sang a Redeemer Aid members had Donald Wright. who had served $665.55 for count~ ~ridgcs and FOR SALE: Purebred, black Po~
tirne (9r ,his~IP:qther'~,~ifthday. solo. Mrs. H. E. Radakcf of Wis- their annual Christmas dinner with the marines in the Pacific a $170.82 for road districts. land China boars. Low down,
Q:thcr guest.s at" tllc dinner were ner, ,was a guest. Mrs. Young~ Thursday at 1 in the church par- year, arrived Mondny in Schuyler thick, heavy bone and heavy
Mr. and Mrs.<_i4\lvin Hurstad of Mrs. Ed. Perry and Mrs. Carl' lors. Mrs. Fred Denkingcr nnd where his wife met him. They WANTS ham. New blood lines for old
Spirit Luke, la". Mr" and Mrs. Wright servcd. The January 12 Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen were came to Wayne Tuesday. customers. Everything guaran- WE CLEAN cesspools and septic
Leon Hansen and Tommy and meeting will be with Mrs. H. E. guests and Mrs. Albert Reibold teed. Albert A. Killion. d13t2 tanks. OPA prices. Free inspec-

,Mrs. B. F. ~:~u~an. LeY..~ * * ~~:~d~~i ~~~~~~. ::~~~~~ ~~= Cpl. ~~~eer/a;:~~~"1~~r. son FOR SALE; Granary, 1,100_bUShell __ti_on_._p_h_o_n_C_5_4_8-_W_,_w_a_yn_e~ci-..:13tlp

St~~rcl~:t~::'1~~7:~~ns stUdy Of~c~~~E~:~~~d~gUIRrsession ~:~~ii[~h~~~;~~e~t~iS~:~~ :~Til~~I~~IE0}~~r1~1~~n~~~~ ;!:E!;i~~~ir%d~~~~i~f:!O~~~~o:~~d~:~lr~~~~~;:;I:~I~~
fl'OU: O~t~'~: 1!GW't~~\i'~m~ ~ft~~~~gC~~~~~~saf:~ ~~C:~~~~; devotionals, Gifts were exchang- York November 29. He left this wood 01' coal; 100 steel posts. 5 ~~i~~aIJ~f~~ ~~a=~:~X~~~~~~t
~:~g ;~l di:C~: ~h:nr a~~:~- yMr: Worthy matron. Joyce M. ed. Ho"tesses for January 3 are c()untry in .JunC', 1943, with :!fJ,OOO OR ' and 6 fool. Willy Bebensee, 4 Mail R€presentative, Box 643.,
, t f G ~ M' 'R th P - Crockett: worthy patron, Lesli{' Mrs. A. H. I3rinlt:rnan, Mrs. Carl o1.h('r "prvice 'men and lanrll'd in F SALE: Live or dressed ducks. north and 2

1

h miles west of Norfolk. Nebr. ct13t2p
~~;.~vie~~~a;YPortli~n o~ Su~~ W. Ellis; associate matron, Anna 111Omscn, Mrs. Arthur Dranscl- England within five days. Ill' rc- Wm. Bebensee, Wayne, Rt. 3. Wayne. d13t1p
ncr Welles' book, The Time for Blanche Ley; associate patron. ka and Mrs. Lawrence Thomsen. turncrllo the United States on the d13t~~ FOR SALr~:- Maple twin -b~d-;~~;
Decisionl' 'and Miss Stella TrasR Samuel B. Shively; secretary, -------------- US Enlcrpris;e in six days. lIe-' is FOn. SALE: IIammermill feed suite with good coil springs, SC'C-

tb,' ,summarized two articles, Helen Ellis; treasurer, Leota. SERVICE NEWS well and is pleased to be back. grinder. Arthur Florine, Wake- retary desk, 3 other nice desks,
What Future for Gennany, by Senter; conductress, Mary Etta field. d6t2p Tyler Tot, Porter Cable Tape
Vera Micheles Dean and What Foust; associate conductress, A.re lI{'re on Visit, About sander, electric toaster,
Kind of Peace with Germany- Violet Swanson. Thirty members Mr. and Mrs. Val Darling ar- FOR SALE: Purebred' Hampshire electric drill, Quaker oil bUITIer,
Terms Proposed by Liberated were present. The hostesses, rived Saturday from To~rington, male hogs. Gene Baird, phone two nice four~piecc bed room
Nations of Europe. by Winifred with Mrs. Edna Davis chainmm, Wyo., to visit the latter's mOlh0r, 3725, Winside. dI3tlp suites, maple fiv('"-picce brcak-
N. Hadsel. The group will not served light refreshments. The Mrs. Emma Dcnbcck. Mr. Darling-, fast set, small boy's bicycle, stu-
meet in January, next meeting will be in January who sprYer] as radar operator in }<~On. SALE:: Some very good pure- dio couch and chair, baby beds,* * '*' when officers will be installed the navy over two years on con- bred spotted Poland China boars. baby buggies. Wayne Mattress

Officers Elected. and the Wakefield chapter will voy and patrol duty, recpiv('d his J. C. Woods. Carroll. d13tf Shop. dI3tl
Degree of Honor, meeting last be guests. -"'-..' ~v.~ * I

S
lOnorablC' djschargf' in Octolwr at F-O"-·-R~-S-A-'-;-~.Slat--fo-nc::..-l-'-r~.-~.·o·-t-e·d·

~Vedncsd03Y evening in the Worn-" ' f'RUlf', Wa.sh. The Darlings lmv(' J.JJ.'. c- c: rJi'- c_"" ~='="""""""'_==..........
~~~~~'~,:;~:r~:f,eii~. ~~dO~~ Ke;::~~~o~l:~%'Sing;On had I ~~~~~~~i~~~:I~l~~££f~~~PI~:;~ &OS~~,~~~~~e0~~C~i~~/la~~;t~~ ?ii"ANft••

..·,~~itvhi~pea~rCpS;~~i~~n~, rMs·rsR.oHbeerr~ a Christmas~ Friday at the Stationed In ~rmanY. and will locate there or on the FOR SALE: A few hlack Austra- WANTED: Girl to do stenographic
"d" home of Mrs. W C Coryell Pvt. Merton Ellis,. n of Mr. :lnd t t lorp cockerel::>, blood te::>tcd and work and billing. Call R.E.A .
.:man Sund second vice president: about 30 attending'. Mrs. A. Mc~ Mrs. A. R. ~:llis, who eenlly w~nt wcs coas , poxed. Floyd Andrews, Carroll. office. d13tl
~~Irs. I-larry Barnett recording Eachen and Mrs. L. B. McClure overseas, IS statio ed 10 111lIcs BIRTH RECORD d6t2p WANT'CD·. K-,·-;c-h-cn--help--.-"-x-pe--
secretary, Mrs, Henry Johnson assisted Mrs. Coryell. Mrs. Eva from Munich. r. L

treasurer, Miss Bernita Schroe- Ash told of her visit to the A dau~htcr weighing 6 pounds. FOR SALE: The Eli Laughlin rience not necessary. Phil Dehus,
der ushC't', Mrs. John Schroeder Breakfast at Sardi's program in Home from Service'. ::; ounces was horn December 10 in house at 308 cast 9th S1. Fully Hott>l Morrison. d13tf
assistant usher, Mrs. Frank Hollywood and she played OlP Pfe. ldris Jones of Gardf'n [l local hm;pital 10 Mr. and Mrs. modern. In good location, ~ee WANTED: Women for full time
Heina- musician and Miss Elsie record of the interview between Grove, la., cousin of Gwilym and Hobert N('1:,on of \\'aync. G. A. Lamberson. d13t1 employment. Apply personally at
Jacobsen flag bearer, MrS. Mar- Tom Brenaman and hersC'lf. In Irwin Jones of Carroll, who was A dlluJ(hter weighing Gl.~ p(lunds FOR SALE: Good Polled Short- the Den Franklin Store, Wayne,
tin and Mrs. Allee Chance scrv~ a contest on making articles overS{'as 34 months in the Asiatlc- \\"'1s horn December R in a local horn hull.". AI.co a gOl,d IJorncd Nebr. dI3tl
ed after a Christmas party and from scraps of material, Mrs. F, Pacific theatre, was discharged hospital to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. .~ ....
gift exchange, Officers will be L. Blair won first prize. Gifts November 21, under the point sys- I30

A
O;h

sn
O
n
f ,:,~0"g:lrJc"n' gS. :;·pounll.... 11 bull. Ezra Bocckenhaucr, 1% WANTED: One or two passengers

." () .~ south, 6 cast of Waync. dI3t2 to Denver. Leave December 14.

~~~~~~l ;~_~o~o:~ ~~a~r~:~~:,.I\~~~~ FOR SALr;-Du~~;-];;ct gilts, to Phone 252. Mrs. Henry Moeding.
cember 10 in a local hospit<.ll. 'The farrow in March Hnd April. ._,,_.__ d13t1
Pryors have a daughter. Henry Stuthman & Sons;, farm WANTED: Waitresses, full or part

A son weighing- 7 poun(l". 10 5 miles north of Pilger, Nebr. time, experience not neCf'ssary.
ounce'>; was horn \V('dn('>;(h.~, Dr- "It d13lf Sec Sylvia O'Neill at Morrison

cpmlwr 5. in :I local ho!'.pital (() Mr. FOR -SALE: Single row John __~~f~~_~~_~:.- ~~~!
and Mrs. \Valkr Hrrg or rwar Deere pull type corn pickC'r and
Wnyrw. The Rec!,;s ha\'e two other 40~ft. elevator, complrtc. both
sons. A 1 shape. Emil Rodgers, Wake-

14~u(~~~~,h~~~s ~~;.~hkna~U~dl;:;,~~;~ fie~ ~ ~~~p
cember 8, in a Sioux City hospital FOR SALE: Roan Polled Durham
(0 Mr....and Mrs. Ern0s1 Splitlger- bull, eligible to registry, 11 mo. WANTED: All year, married man
bel' of Wayne. Th_e_s::..p_lit_;:::.gc--,rc'~~~j:-'s__O_ld~'--,a_bo_u_t..7_0_0_lb_'_._c_...11_._p._rc_s--,;~_n":"-",,-..:.to=- ...:.w;.o:..:rk.:.:::on::..::fa::.r::.m::...::S:::cp::a::.r::.at::.c...:h:..:o::"s:::e.

._.'.....-..--~...--------....,
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Section Two

"'Walter Harrison, Father
And Son Come to Wayne

For Needed Reat.

Miss Gladys Allen Is Bride
Of Armand Hiscox at

Indianapolis Church.

Prvduce Leading
Bowling League

W.<lYTlf' Produce hpads Wayne
bowlmg league this week With 14 Most ('al'1y residents recall the
games won and four lost. Tletgen visJt of II circus in ,"-'ayne in 1902,
Hatchery won 11 and lost seven; for on that occasion one of the
Twm Bflr won nme and lost nine' bo:'!-s of the town, Walter Harr!
LegIon and Busincss Men each wo~ son, was badly bitten on one leg
Plght nnd lost 10; Wayne Poultry by one of the show monkeys. This
\\on four and lo:;t 14, Mr, J{cllTison, now managing edit·

Don Sunn topped the bowlers or of the Oklahoman and Times in
for th(' week with a scorp of 203. Oklahoma CJty vlSlted Wayne

Tif'tgf'n Hatchery and Busmess friends IdSt FlJt;iay He was ac·
Mpn play Decemb('r 17: Wayne 1 comp.anied by his father, Gilbert
Poultry and Twill Bar December IIal'rlson, and hIS SOil, John D,
]8; W<lynp Produce and Legion llarrison.
Deccmbpr 19. In r{'lalJl1g- thl' \llonlccy incident,

----- --___ the !'cll'nr Mr. llarrlson, now 84,

Ma.·I-y at Service :J~~d (~I~~I\sl1~~n~~l:r\~.'J1(~)~ail~~g:~~~
I I d' C't key I()~t Its temper and grabbedn n lana 1 y th(' youth, inJUring his leg quite

se\'f'rrly, GlIbC'rt Harrison decid•
cd to grt nd of the ammal. He
gave the monkey to Peter Coyle.
m('mber of the policC' force, and
told hIm to hold It until he went
to Sf'P 1I0w his ~on was, After he
had providprl medical care for
:Val1er, Mr. I1arl'lson was prepar.
mg to !'It'ltle with the monkey
wllPn a ;'111" boy ('onrlPcted With
Ihf' circus uppr'al('d to him through
trat's, sayIng that the monkey
help('r! hiS famlly make a 1Jving,
Thc Sf'!1lor Mr lInrrison relented
and told t 11(' circus management
to rt>turn the monkey to its cage.
In .court til(' Harrisons won a
$2,500 judgment against the com·
pany.

Sprves in World War,
This monkey experience kept

Walter Harrison out of World
War One, but his service15 were
accepted In World War Two. Mr.
Harrison, now 57, entered the
armed forces five years ago. He·
held the commission of lieutenant
colonel. He served in the Pacific
and European theatres. At one
time he organized embarkation on
the west coast. While there he
vi!'iited <hIs first employer, W, S,
Golrlie of Wilmington, Calif"
former Wayne editor, and helped
the latter's son attain a commis
sion,

Walter Harrison just recently
returned from service. Feeling
that the home city had lost its
soul, Mr, Harrison decided to take
a short rest by driving to Wayne.

Two sons in the Harrison family
have been in service. Walt~ M"
a major' in the air corps, was in a
separation center last week. He
did radio work before going Into
the anny. John D., who has his
discharge was a fIghter pilot.
expects to return to college
semester, Gilbert, othe ' ,
Mr, and Mr;.:; Harrison, '
director fol' McCann-Eric Co.,
adverti!'ilng fInn, in New York.

Enjoys Ranch Life,
Mr Harrison has a ranch about

DO miles from Oklahoma City and
he bough t a plane from the sur
plUS commodity branch recently
so that John D. can take him back
and forth 10 the city easily, Mr.
Harrison fmds great consolation
in !'ipendmg time on his ranch
away from city lifc.

Is Fancier or Horse8-
Gilb€'rt Harrison was associated

with Ran Frasier, who had trot
ting and racing horses in Wayne
in the early days, Mr. Harrison
f'ame herc 111 1898 and left in 1903.
Mr, Harrison followed the races
until 1920. Then his son, Walter.
who had become established in
Oklahoma City WIth the news
paper, persuaded his parents to
move there, whieh they did. Gil
bert Harrison, very active for his
age, is county health commission•
er.

Rtarh Ca.reer Early.
Walter Harrison wall a grade

school lad in Wayne in 1902 when
W, S, Goldie wrote in his perso1".al
column of the Nebraska Democrat
that parents should keep their
boys busy to avoid their creating
mischi~f about town. Walter's
mother \'lsi ted her neighbor, Mr.
Goldie, the day he made the sug
gestion and told him he would do
well in fulfilling his suggestion by
hiring snnlf' hoy, Mr. Goldie told
Mrs, HarrIson to send Walter
down. She did and Walter Harfi·
!Oon has been connected with news
papers ('vel' since.

Walter Harrison learned the
type cases in the Goldie shop when
he was too small to reach them.
Once Mr. Goldie took the promis
ing youngster to an editorial·
meeting 'iiI Sioux City, stood him
on a chtiir before the writers and
said the youth woul~ some day be
come a' journalist of the caliber of
the famous American, Wllltelaw
Reid.

Successful in Prolessto~
Mr. Harrison liked newspaper

work and he was. successful in it.
He gained one distinction after
another and b~fore ,tong was con·
neeted with the Oklahoma City
daily. Thcre he n;rse to managing
editorship.

Walter Harrison started the
1\iI1erican Society of Newspaper
Editors and also organized the'
managing editors of the American
Press association: He has gained
a national reputation in ,the jour..
naljsm field. .

Clifford Gibb. of Newcastle
To Head AAA Program

For Coming Season.

Monkey Incident Here Is R~-called
in Visit of Oklahoma Editor

Officers Elected
In pixon County

\

WNUServico

AA~~~~
~ QIJEENOFScors

EstABLISHE/) rHG USIU>F.
A TOOTHB/?IJSH..60T THE'
IDEA llUJm A mUSKRAT;;

THE WAYNE HERALD
Nearly 100%

Coverage of tho
County Field

Naval experts report that by
July 1, 1946, or not later than .$'ep
teniber 1, 1946, voluntary liiHist
ments will keep the navy at full
authorized strength,

Weekly newspapers will be bet
ter represented in the house press
gaUcry. The house committee on
appro!lriation:-:. has provided funds
for a weel<ly llcwspaper office
with an employe in' constant
charge, His duty will be to serve
weekly and monthly publications,

A pllckng(' of lpn-in-one army
rations was on (]i~jJlay m the
Third district office. It f'antains
30 well balancf'd meals - - tpn
breakfasts, len dinners and ten
suppers, Millions of these pack
ages wi!! bl' distributed soon to
hungry people' in Europe. includ
ing countries in central EUl"Ope,

SIXTY-THIRD YEAR

rchif} \Vcrt was dmSt'll viC('
",lundel" of the local post to
cC'r! it. \V. Bpl'rldge who ll:lO\,·

to Sioux City. Wm, A. J...t~l'IWI·

ChOS(,1l adjutan1 to follow ,J.

torrisoll who .l~kt'd 10 he n'-I
d.

.. -.~~_."--~. ..-

.Ty al ~(,I'\'i('('

I Aholla Clmn'h

,ay.ne ~sl of the American Le-
• ai, an ex{'cutiw' meeting Sat·
)' morning-, invr:slC'd 1Il thrC'l'

Victory bonds and voted to
$110 toward bringing: Boys'

,n choir to Wayne December

Has Limb Removed
In ,City Hospital

Mrs. Irene Surber underwent an
operation Friday for amputation
of h~r left leg above the knee, in
a S,ioux City hospital. She is get
ting nlong nicely, Her protlier,' J.
A. Winterstein, spent Tuesday with
her, Mrs. H. \\T, Winterstein, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C;, Winterstein and
Betty LOu, thc last three of Car
ron, were in the city Sunday to
see her.

Is Hospital Patient.
Mrs. Naomi Echtenkamp, teach

er at Laflre.l. has been se'riousty ill
with flu. pneumonia and heart
trouble in, a Wayne hospital the
p..t severnl days. Miss Gertrude

,Niederwimmel', recently discharg-
ed foom the WAVEs, is- teaching

, f~r her,

JU'dgc Comes Soon.
" District JUdge Lyle Jacl<son of

Neligh, will ,be here December 20
for session of court.

\Vaslllngln!1, ] I C
11t'f'I'1ll1H'r I), 1~11;)

i\lt'lrllu'r" of \1](' hou:...t' t'OJlll1111-

:;;~: ol,;.r:,::.:tl (;;I!:t~\r;:./lil~~~'tll:~(~ur:ll~~:\1 At th~ county convE'ntion of (\£'1-

Iq;lslatlon to .'leI liP a na\:d B-() ~~~~" C~~~y,tI~~IJ:~mP~e~~~~~sD~~
progl'1l111 In ('dt'h ol ~:2 ,\n1"rll dll cember 7, CIJffnrrl H Gibbs, Nf'w-

1"',lrl i\l.llll' Hl'l!lh:ll'dt, ('(llh'~I''i I:... IH'ln~: P1CIJ.ll"f'd castle', was elect.'d to head 111('
h'l' of :\lr. ,Inti 7\11 .... I':mll county AAA committee for 19<16.
!ardt ,)1 \\'.'1\ Ill'. ht'{'<lIlH' i\ h<lllSI"prl.s'i('rI 1111\ to inCfC;l'iC OSCAr Bensen, Maskell, And Aug,

'.'rfl,I,.\".:<;Jll,\',I,'~ ~~i':'rllll:;-.·'l',H,.'Yll'.I:',.,~'~lr: thl' p('nll<lrll'nt ;llilhorl/('d {'pll'itf'd p, 1{eil, 1\]I('n, were elected as vice
. , . _ :" .• _ _', " III Ill(' adl\(' l.'il ,iI 1II(' chainnan ami thll'd member, n'·

gnwYl'r Df \\.1,,111', <11 il d()u- Hnd ll\:lrllll' ('nrp', spectlvely, of tile commlt1l'(' {'PITY
'Ilg Cl'ITllHHl,\ III rl('rllWd SUIJ- IHI"~ g, (', In ....("wl(' j(,r .lcllOIl 0, Locl<wood, AIJc>n, nnd ('lIarll's
Dl~c('mh('l. !J, ;11 LlJth- Thl>., nW,lllS tlJ,1t I[ !lnd \\fwn th(' R. Chinn, WatN'hUl'y, wrrf' f'lf'drd
church (d /\It(\I1.1, R.('\' hill J>., finally Hlld "PP1'o\t'd altrrnatC' members of thC' C()mmlt-

• 8cI11('cht flf \VISII\'r, olllCldl- 11:--<>' the 11)(' po'il ~\.I1 tCE'.
at 5 o'clock. 11,1\<11 slnngltl \~11]1)<' ~)ll(l,ilIHI l'n- Com-1nunitycomnullPC'llwnrlect-
·c bride, gnt'n in ll1arna~(' hy llstrd nH'll <l1)(] :)H,(l()O ('I}ll1/111";SI<Hl- p(} 10 admini I tl El.;r f

..!11t!J('l', won' a guwn oj \'vhlll' NI nfJI('\'ls TIlt' htll \\!l'i dl-illlt'd \progTam in t;~('(;~' re:~)f'ctl\;' Ci~~~.
, With p('rm,\'·nl't skirt lind to gl\( 1"'Sf'rvl' olfl('('I'S ,tnil oflll'- munltJl'S at recent f']('c1lons arc 3'i
train, fit1pd borlICC', and IOJ1~~ ITS COll1Il1ISSIOlH'rl follOWIng ~:radll follows: Clark 10wnsliip, Bf'n W, Armand Hl~COX, son of Mrs. C.

,ves pOll1led at thl' Wl'Ist,; The "tHIll' fr'<lll1 tIll' l;mtcd Slales 1l.IV- Jack'ion, Rlls<;rll H. Anl{('ny and \V HISCoX of Wayne, and MISS
, necklinc wa~ Nlgl'd wdll AI- al acadcmy equal O!lI'O!"tUlllll(':'" Maurice P. Kavnnaugh; Concord Gladys Allpn of Indianapolis, Ind ..
lace with !Wl' finc:ertip ,('11 for promotIOn 1It'n'l olort' flood \\[lrk In tll(' T Ird l township, Wymol'(,W. Wallin, Gust wer(' mHlTiE"d Si-Iturday, De{'ember

. ,?f matching ):'C(' SIH' CII[TIl'Clj'i('I'\"r oflll'el's I1ml' f('11 111a1 th('II' ((lIlgrr''i'ol()11.11 (l1 ... tlll't. i Kra('mC'r A.nd C!ll'stcr D. Ankeny', 8
I }ut(' BIble, 11 gll I (If t h(' bn<!r- proll1ot IIJIl opport unllll's \\ ('ll' !lol - ! Daily township, Joe E. lknnct t, Ch~~':~C'i:;~~:~n~"~~:'ltreSbytenan
om, \\llh nn orchid from \\'hl('h[IPqUill to lho'i!' (If naval iu'adpll1y TIH' bO\lsl' \I Ie.; ... 1'<I a tllil ;111\('1 - John McClusk('y anrl Cr:-lig L. ArI- TI1f' bride, givpn in marnagr by

~ blm' lind white 'itrr'ilnH'I''i With gradWlIl'l' l]r'I"'I'IIIl'OIIS Hholll Il1le('ll11g cl'J'I,II!l e.;('('II()ns 1>1 Ih(' ,';('('onrl Idison: EmC'r!'ion township. Alhert hrr unt'lr, lIarry Allrn of Akron,
SW('C'tpl'd<':' t,t'd on 111(' ends ,lIlllon('-l« II Ion (ollilrs H yl'lll' I \\al' )lm\I'r''i .1('1 (lj' llll.! :i1H! ('X- T Hm;fst Thom'js L Sh£'rlock an,] I. r I I '. ,, " . Wo['e go d crcnt> dr('ss ann b.own
ISS I)orothy Rf'lnharrlt s('npd 10 run H navY () pres('nt y prrlpO'i- 1('ll(111112: Ito.; IlI'U\' I ';H1n'i f Fr('d ('It·, Galena towns.h,p, P,'rcy "

Ch
. H d Sh aC'cpssorif's. Sh(' carri('d white

, ll<'f ~lstPI'S m;iid (If honO!' Ilnd I {1 ... (,ength. fllr:1 11('II(,rl ",,:..:tl1 1Jl()1l1h'i SO!n(' amp.on ere' or 5 own 0, Lockwood. Chnrlif> M. Weber
s attlr('d In II f1ool'-h'nglh drl's~ -_. (If 1111' l'IlH'q.;l'l1l.y \\:11' ll<l\Vl't''i of and John W, Potter; lIookpr town- ~~S~~tt~~r~~~t~:Slat~~na}-~~s~::~~

, blue' C'hiffon, Shl' earned H Thf' !loll,,(' C'ommitkc on 1l1l1i- 11ll' pT'l'e.;ld('nl :11(' IITTnltliJ!('(} by 0 C .....' I J I slllp, .Tames; Richards, Grrhard D. the bride, were attendants. Mrs,
~onial bouquf'( of :(':1 ros('s. tary :Jf[,lIrs l'i holding hC<lIJf1gs on lhl' TIll' hill dlll''i 1101 n over I~at:lona ourna Johnson and VTncC'nt Hoy: Logah Hawl{ln'i won' aqu,a dress and car·
Mrs. Jt>hn H. M, SIJlCI'y of Co- a hill III llHTP,('il' thl"' si/f' of th(' undl'r!<l!{(, 10 !l'l'llllnall' 11](' st:llc township, Paul DahlgrC'n, John G. ried Talisman roses.
mbw" slslpr of Ill(' bridC' and r£'gular flnny Tlwy plill1 fill' ;lll(j,- of \\.11' I! d(lI's not !uul'h thl' "gringing in til(' ('ow:-;" nlli.;hl ing hf'nc(', th(' n,1I11(' !\1i-,('llIf'f Sclll"(wder and Kenneth W. Pack-

'!Jth Halley of Omaha, serv- (Jon l'nli"tl'd nwn <1;1(1 a!lout ~H,!lO{) Ctll{'If.:"ll('Y IJlJ(l' contloJ dlt. wf'11 1)(' tIll' til1C' of lhf' on SLIJl\\dY, er; Newcastle township, Sylvester ch~rc~eC';~;t~~s, was held in the
bridpsIHl-llris. Thpy wen' ('ommls~J(lnt'd (l!!lC'f'rS '1'I1I'r(' rnav 111(' {'O\(,/, pill2:(' of il 1........ Ut' (,f SI( ('I., prodUC1'd III IIi!' I TrJlfl11an A. ReYf'ler, Casper L, Glbbs and

, in idt'ntH'1-l1 pink dr('s~f''' of he 4nO.n(){l men Hl th£' po,,!-war a,·, Thf'1'(' :J\T l,:\OnO(llo!1e; (,r till' J!rl'('f(lnl ,1ourn!!l, roJ' thaI I'" Ill'll! \\(H1 (111' l~I:jl-).l~jTl.l~l.\H Howard W. Gilman; Otlercreek Mr, and Mrs. Hiscox went to
atin Wit~l npt o~('r-~l~lrts. Th('y ('orF' It is C'stima1rd Ihat th(' in Java. II \\,\'-'; sllJ!'lJ,'d tll('I"(' .Ph! \\I1,J! !I11' Ilofrnli11l Bro': .. WlIl- '0\1'1 all at 10wnship, Charles R. Chinn, Ralph Chicago to spend a few days be·

also carrIed colonml bouquets o[ ('ost of tl1l' t'xpand('rl rl'g"ular IJrmy, lhl' 110m \arll11I'i pl:lct's slrk. \\f'J"e (Intng \V,llt('I' If()llm.ltl. 1111' 1~1.s-I~I;1~I, W, Surber and Carl J. A. Larson; forE' returning to Indianapolis to
ed ros{'s, navy, manne ('OI'\Jo.; ami ,ur ('OqlS!lrJ tlle nnrl prf':-,{'nt OWl1l'l'-I\\.lII,ll1k, and \Vm. Jl,,!frn:ln, <11 till' Ponca township, Virgil G. Putman, make their home, Mr. Hiscox plans

The m~ld-of-honor and br-idps- will be around ten hillwn <Ioll.\r~ I.... III dl,,;p\l!<' II l'i SOOIl to 1)(' Ol'itridr hi'i f:t\<ori!(' mount, W(T(' slnll' j~r'allrl l'hdrl1pion- John J. Scollard and Wilford R, to be in a mortuary there, He has
~idS t~~h wo~e ,!'iI~OUldcr l~nglth n year, TI1.1l \\111 1H'lp In rf'III'v(' I IItI'ih In 12: (hI' CO\\"'i up i1 1n'I'-]1Il"d ship ;ll1d l'('Sf'J'W' grand t'llall1[JlOn McKinley; Silvercreek township, ;~~~r b=:~i~~no~~~~ dy~~~~rg;~

,C so .uc an pm rf'spt'ctl\C y, _ 111(' sug,lr 'i!lrnl;lgl' IlJrollglllHlt ttl(' Iro;lnw<JY on a wln!ry day when lhl' at tb(' C'olnrad() st:lll' f;lir: 19,1R, John L. Lowe, John N. Suther-
': The bride ",:as md nea.r Ih(' al. St'rgCfl~t IIef'mnn ..McYf'r of world SUg;ll .. 1 xP.~' report l11at canH'I'i! of 1\lva ('!I,ll1dlrr "(',lUghl" r,rsl'r\·p grand ch:nnpionship al thp land and Frank C. Kamrath; months of the time in Europe, His
, r by lhe bndegroom ~vlth How· W~sl P~l1nt, was a Vl'iltor In th(' !twy fllf' pO"'ltl\'(' 1fi1:d by nex11 till', Rho!. 1.'-)1. 1'11111 hahy 1)p('f shO\v; Fl1fJ, rf'~ Springbank township, Emanuel G, bride has been doing secretarial
rd V, Youngmeycr of SIOUX Falls, Third dlstnct (If[IC'l' lIt' 1l;1'i 1'('- Fc'fII'rlhU'Y or I\htTh l!len' wilt 1)(' Ifof1mil'1 BlW., f\VnI! rl' and] '-('1"\1(' gramI f'hnmpion al 1hf' Sioux Lundahl, Ronald R. Allen and Eu· work in Indianapolis where her
. D" hlfl brother, 1\-" h,s aU~'ndnnt. pnlu;;tpd III thl' army for 1brc{' plenty or III til" l)IlI!Pt1 WI1II:Il11) ha\'P lll""'l hr('cdm;.:: }-Ier('- ('Ity h,dly hpf'f 'i!lm\!: rl[Hl1~J.1~, rf'- gC'ne K. Wheeler: Wakefield town. mother resides.
ach wore ~al'k brown smt With morp yf'HJ'S Fivp of 1m; sons haw Sii\!('~ ;IIHJ r;:llinnmg 01 ",war fords sinte 1~11~. In 1\J'2,l (bey '.,I'n(' grand {'h:lInpl()n~h)p at j!le Ship, Albert E, Anderson, Carl R. Mrs. C. W. Hiscox went to In-
hlte carnatIOn houto~nJ('rC'. lwcn in the 'i("rvlc(' and his dRugh- tl1('ll \\ III lw Ilnrll'C{''i~,dI"Y sLlrlt'd to dl'n'lop 111(' Mi'idlJef Ill<llJOll:11 \\'t''>lprn in J)('I1\"('I', Wenstrand and Walter II. Grose. dianapolis the last of the week to
Re\" John H, M. Sh1ery of Co- I('/, IS in th(' WAVI';S lVlP.\l'l' !las SI:lnwdY famIly, T!w foundidion Th(' N('!Jras]{<}'s1ntp fair gr,lnd These committeemen will have attend the wedding, She arrived
~lbll!:', and Allen SpllttgE'I'bcr of H lHnn nt'ar W('s1 l'Ol11t, Nelli', SI"II'('n drltnt''ill(' OIlllinl's Will Sll(' fOl· 111,,; jJ:ll"ll('ul.lr famlly W,lS r!l:llllpion13 in trH:2-1!J4.1 A.nd th(' full charge of funds appropriated home Monday,

1 ,s~C'r, se~ved as ushers. 1t'lll [('(' 1011(''., :1 hllll I 1:1 ]ll'l' Mischid Sldfl\\:JY lIl.e; sir(' w;J.!'l-·of AJ,-R-al"·'Rpn grand chmnpi(ln 1944 to the county for the 1946 fann -----~
MiSS LOIS Weseloh of Wnynp, C'launp Wirknnl. rUI'<ll ('I('rtrifi- Cl'nl 1, l~)H), Hng-hl Sldl1w<JV ]H'f'''rlmg ilnrl hl'i \\('j'(' "l]'ed by ,'/I'(,S flto!lu('cd al the prORTam, They will adjust the pay- LOCAL NEWS
;gS~~~!iC~{'~~~~"~I~v~~'OI~;II,:(:~~~ny~ Cf-\t Ion admini!'it ratm', hf-\'i !lot ified At1!Hlllnclng 1)11:" Air Trans. darn waR of Beau Mischief breed-, Ho! fnwn BI'~s. fa I'm, - ments on the farms according to Miss Mar~l'on Vath went to Oma-

tlw Tl\lrd rllslrlCt off in' thl-I! I-l por1 ,ls,;nclatHlll 111'" W(I'ihington ,- - --------------1 the needs of each individual farm.
" ~~~ruslhl'pl~l~~~o~l;~ P::~ti~i loan of $:lfiO,OOO has ht'('11 grantC'd S'f1ld that tIl(' pl'p:';f'nt ha&lC ('11<-11'12:(' State's rf'j)['C'scnt ovpr 18 percent tlw puhlir rea1Jz('~, it Ihp /)etter." ~in~::~rday to visit Miss Mildred

h to th(' ('('dar-Knox rlllal puhlH' of 'if I {'f'nt~ a 10/1 r1l111' \\111 ('nnw of all Cllradian hU'>tne~s. lIlt' estimated that propt'rty C'osl-' Comes to Wa.yne-.

ry~i~~tRr~~~~~: h~~~~Pd l~:I~';\~le~~O\~f ~:O~'lt:: (~~~,~~('ill~:,t l;::~;lt il1~~1(;~,(I~7,1~ ;,I::,~~\l-t::'l'ltl~II.~I~' r~Jllt( ..I';~~(:lll ,~~d to I~~ It''ijll'l'ld lJ y tr; hi~"'lt):;~~III~;~ 11~1'~~~ ~:,1:7s I ~~l,~~ l~~~('(\() '1\:;::II~J(~ll\(;~:, d~;l\:l\:~ l'O~~\~~i~~ ~~~~~no~f ~~~.le~,. h~~ su~J~yana~t~~~~~~ ;ho;e~e~k~~
lowers on ('Ith('r sidr. mellls. {'('llt ... " pound Il0Il1I111011 hureau of s1.1! lsI w.';. Tlu' \\111 do \\'1'11, h(' HISCOX here. pe~r;:".h~~~. Bressler, jr" was in

Tht' ta[lf'r;.:; at Ihe n!i,,]' f(nri Cdy ilt lornt'ys from l11:1n)- stalps Tlw .111111\(''';, It \\ de.; ,lddi,<I, will tliI'l'(' w('rf' ,'I Illr I'tl(] (If ]fJ;):) :';Ollll' ';dld, I! l'f'1-,1l/("; !~ 10 1;) billion ----- Omaha Tuesday to hear the fa-
,d(lwn the aisle were Ilght!!d by throllghout IIll' n,I110n ltd\P bl't'll ('1J;lIT.I' d!lulli (1Isl,'dd oj ;)1..: 1,-,ti,-l mdll,;trldl :lnrl ('()tllllH'rCI,11 dulLl!"s 111 di:-,p(hJng of II. Station Is Lf"as..-.d. mous pianist, .lose !turbi.

;: M('din R('lnhardt, bmlher of the in \-Vashlllgton to ;11 Il''1d Ilw an- ('('nh ,I IH>l111l1 o[ :Ill' ('.'- ('llmp;ltlli''i Itl (':lIlOlda whi('h \\'('1"(' 17 to :!~ lJilllOn Verne Thompson leased his sC'rv- Mis!'i Gertrude Lynch was in
bride, nun I n1{'('lin~~ of till' ll1llnlClp:d law pn'>.,:-, lil() 1(,()~I,troll{'d 1Il 1111' P[lded SInks. of .,,;ulpIIiS ]Jl'upt'l'ly is icc station to Bob Nelson who llves Omaha and Hastings on business

The mothf'r of Ihe bride wore ('nfOf('('nwnl instlluti' 1\mong th(' Jol;d m\'l''i1nH'nt Itl tl1('S0 p),mts ()V(')""'\'OlS, of ~\lil('h ahnul (,Ight bil· in property near the statIOn. from Sunday until Tuesday.
green gabf'rdme suit with a rose- Nebra!'ika OffH'li-J!S atl('ll(lmg Ihls TIll' Of!W(' (d ('l'm;(lr-',hip, which \\'.!'i $:2 L bilI 1Ol1',. Tlll'i n'pl'('sl'nlpr] Jion IS JIl Ellr1ip0 and JIlost of 1he ---- Miss Catherine Cavanaugh who
bud corsage, I, mf'f'ting were Fred RlCh,lrrb, \1', OffICI,.]!)' {']oe.;pr! 1"('('f'n(ly, rl'tIITn('d lR !It'l ('1'11t of 1!t1' ~11.!) hilllOns rcm;lIm1<'r in til(' PacifIC. Cold Wave Strlkt"s. tpachp;.:; at Fremont spent the

Following the cpremony a re- of Fremont, and Max Klf'r of LJI1- $'l,HOO,Of)O 01 Its l:\-million-dnlLlr s<-II(I to Il(' lllr toLl! in\'('slnlf'nl in lIr di'dared Ih:ll lhe government A cold wave struck this arf'a week-end at her home here,
ption for guests was held in lhe coin, Inld~('l [or lhl'i yCilf to 1!1f' lrea- all Induslr1al <lnd ('orl1nlf'rcII-\] en· ('oull! no! rpalm' murf' than thrr-f' the first of the wE'ek with tcm- Mi!'is Minnie Reeves of Madison,
elnhardt home. Mis~ Evelyn ~llrv dl'parlnwnt L('ss 1\1.ln R9 !l'1pl'hC' in CilIJ,\dd at thai tin.l'. ,llld nll('-Il:llf 10 fl\'(' hrllion dollarR [If'ralure-s near zero, Snow is ab- visltf'd from Saturday to Monday
arlson, MISS Nelda Baier, Miss The din'clor of till.' pn''ii(knt's fTIIllJnn dldl,I['~ of (Ill' {}\('!" 100 11'0111 II,; Hi 11l1lHln doll,ll' il1\e'it- sent. in the W. A. Hiscox home hp1'e,
uth Pfeiffer, MISS Arlpne and war n'!Jef ('onlrnl honrd anIlOllJ1l'l'.'; /lIilllOn dllotll'l! llJl' dl'jI:ll'tmcnt ,\ t()p-r,lIlkJrIJ~ <Idnuni,,;triltinn of- 111('l1t III \\":11' --------- Rev, ann Mrs, T, J. Co Schuldt
iss Evelyn Rohlff assisted in the thHI :..!~ vohmtp('r ;lgl'tlCI('S ('ngdg. \\',1'" '.,1)('111. fl<"l<ll e.;:lId tli,,1 til(' pJJhlll' should lw '1'11(' .1 cloq' Whitf' house Home from Hospital. and family were Sunday last week
rving. MISs Dorothy Ahlvl'!'s was eo In torrlgn rl'lwf fornwd a non- Pll'pdl'('d for slll/lel1r!olls lo'i',(''i ,1(!\lsf t·, ohsl'I\t'd 1hat Wllh n pub· Mr. ilnd Mrs. M, V. Crawford dinnf'r guests in the Fred Lueders

(:harg(' of 111(' guest bo(,k and profil corporal ion to penni I Ihr· C(lr'lpl(,t('ly nl'w inr(Wn11I1iol1 on J'dllgllll2: froll\ 1:l til R:-1 hlillOt1 dol- II(' !I(,liI 111 :.:'1'.1 11l11iOil <1oll,lrs, "Il returnE'd Tuesday' from Omaha home.
fts. 1'11(' hride's tahJp WaR c('n· purchase of food packages hy inll,- 111(' t '{!I'nl or II S hldndl p];.l.nl hl'i on lllllulllalnOlJ~ slocks of ;':;Ul- 1'-, !lll! ,I IjU(, ... Il.(lI1 of /ll'('\'('niing" in- whpre the former had undE'rgonp MI!'i:- Jacqupline WIghtman. sto-
red With lhr thn'r-ti<'r wedding vlduals and instltUllons for n'l)('f Tnvrstn1l'nl In ('<Inada IS cnnl.lln('(l rllh wal' prnp('l!y, fhllOl1 WI' II,j\(' lllfl:ltlon al- a major operation. Mr, Crawford dent at Lincoln, C<lme- Friday eve-
I<e trinmlPd in pastel colors, in neslitute areHS of EUl'Ojll'. n()Tl~ in tlH' l'l'f'I'nl Md;n'gnr T'f'pml on ( a IllUlIH' fra('tion of tl1f' .c:o\'~ '"{,.Illy," is improving nicely. ning to spend the week~end at
nked by two lwo-branch crY'ital Rid N('lson, formC'rly of tlw war "Ca~,a~i~l ,lnd In1f'rn:lli(lIIal car-jl'rnlllcnl','i original il1\'psllllCllt !Tl home, ..

ndelahl'B. producllOn board, 1J:I'i ,l('C'f'plp!I tpls. 111(' li'pot't c!;UIllS 11Mt rcom· t hi,'; pm]llTty ('an hl' rp{'ov('r('d, Program Time (;h-anged. Mrs. ,T. O. Bridgeman and Jane
"(lut of Ill\vn g\lf'st~ inclurl('d Mr. thf' dir('ctorshlp and 1-" alreany in pan)('s contl'Olll'd In 11 (' l:1111f'o thrs oflll'l<d 'i,dd, "and the soon(' [ MISS Hazel Reeve's ,3rd graders wrrf' in Sioux City Sunday wher~1Mrs, liowal'd U. YoungnwyC'1' actIve management of thp corpo- ---~-----~- at the city school will present their tht' latter played in a piano recitiil

; aI~~t~'~~'iil~~ll~~ ti;~:,,,t~atl~f ~l-ltJon, The eorporallon IS to b<' IBujt:' It''s'" 'Tru...'....l"e·'_ Safe Way club program for moth· III ~~~c~P~~:~s left M d y for
o~fX'r. Mi~~ F:dith Raiipy ~f OmH- A~:;'7ca~l~e~~~1 l;:~~::~~(~r;\\~~~p~'~ _ ~~~~~/~~~ra;~o~'~~~~~ t~~ a busmess trip to D{'nv~; :nd to
a, Rev, and Mrs, Shiery of Co- D('tails will b(' nnnounc('{! shorlly, had to be changed because of a viSit his Sister, Mrs. J. P. Me-
mbus, and Rcv, and Mrs, H, Nie· including thc countrips wh('re ffl- confllct. Cadhy and family.

erwimmer, Gretchen and Martha cHilies can be granted for ti1(' d('- Mrs, R. W, Casper spent Salur·
..r~ole~dgr::', livery of packages. ThiS is 1he Observe Birthday. day In Omaha. Her daughter, Miss

a~{:~u\;~:~~rr~~~~;fi~~~~~i~~~~:~:E::~~~~~:~l~~~~:~:~'S~~~~ llOVD IIARR/! OFB6TH- ~~f:7i:~S~::~~;Ee ~t~~IIF:~; ~o~:~:~~~~~~£~t,:d:nntd a:on~::
h~l~r~~~ ft~~ :)~~np<~~~~~~(t~~l~ ar<' to hc tllrnf'd over to ihp corpo- 'EH~m.PEA/NSVlVAA/IR, Frevert, Mr. and Mrs, Harvey Lar- ~~~te:~::~;d~et:r~r~~::nsi~e~
th St tN' 1 b k ralion hy UNRRA, UNRRA r('p~ HIS FATH€R A/IIDHIS Ren and daughters, Mrs. Lizzie . n
~ ayc atlona an h('re, resentnlivps h!1vC visited ti1(' Third .. Lonn-c and Edwin, Mr. and Mr::;. W. E. Lindsay home.

r, oungm('yer for the past dislrlct offlc(' ,mel slated that , PAT£IlAJP.l6RlltJDFArHER ,., Mrs. Warren Austin went to
:three and a half years had heC'n in I ALL DIED OJ: Herbert Frevert and Mr, and Mrs, Omaha Saturday to meet her hus-
the arlnpd forces, serving two ~l~::~t'r~~tscl~~'~~o:~('~~('a';:;:{I:,Jll!~(I~~ "'" FLEA BITES/ Herbert Echtenkamp and daugh~ band who arrived home after serv-

.'yeal's III the European thl:'atrc, cmploy('C's have hf'i'n dismi!'i~('d ~ #1 tel's, ing In Africa and Italy.
'Upon hIS re1urn r('centlv he re- and assuran('('s have' bcen given MISS Ellen Larsen returned to
cei\'ed his honorablp dis~lIarge. that the organization will tJr' more young men, the war department is Newman Grove last Wednesday

The eOllple will he at home on efficient and more food, clothing ready with training plans. after visiting a few days with her
"one of the Reinhardt properties. and medicine wili now go to needy The inductees will be trained 44 nkc(', Mrs. Fred Lueders.

people throughout thc world. hours a week-eight hours a day, Mrs. Hprman Lundberg and Miss
half day on Saturday, They wllJ Ruth went to Omaha Friday and
get off on national holidays, have remained until Sunday when May-
two weeks' Chnstmas vacation, or Lundberg went for them.

For the most part thpy Will live Mr. and Mrs. F. S, Morgan and
in barracks, except when on field Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Berglund had
problems. Then they will live in as dmner guests Tuesday evening
tents. Mr, and Mrs. Dean Larsen of Sioux

About 700,000 will be trained City.
yearly, after induction by a civil- Mr. and Mrs. Miles Rees and
ian age~cy similar to selective daughler, Carol, and Dr. G. W.
service. Hartman. all of Randolph, were

Training will be divided into five Sunday dinner guests in the A. R.
phases: Basic, specialized and ad· ElHs home.
vanced, small unit training, large Mrs. J. H. Brugger and Mrs. Ed,
unit and combat training, and field Bahe were in Winside Wednesday
exercises. Inductees will spend the of last week to attend a dessert
first nine weeks in basic trainir,. bridge party in the E, T. Warne
The second, third and fourth munde home.
phases will require 35 weeks, and Valdemar Peterson, who had
the fifth, 8 weeks, spoken in Sioux City last Wednes-

Basic training will consist of a 'day, was a gue&t at Don Wight
small amount of fum, care of man's until Thursday. He went to
clothing, equipment and tents, san- Elgin frbm here...
itation, personal hygiene calis~

thenies, hand-to-hand fighting. su- Undergo... Opemtlon.
pervised athletics, use of rifle, bay- Robert Nurnberg of Hoskins:
onet and grenade, hasty field for- undenvent a major emergency op-.
tifications, compass reading, field eration in a Norfolk hospital last
cooking and guard duty. Wednesdar.



~~~~~~e8:he~; :~t:r:h~~htt~~ ~
the hlountains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rin~('r, Mrs.
L. W. Vath and Miss Marion Vath
Went to Omaha Monday to meet
Miss Helen Vath who arrived from
Los An~le8 to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Geo. Stringer of Wrenshall,
Minn., arrived Monday, called here
by the death of her brothel', W. F.
Perdue. She will visit a While in
the Mrs. W. F. Perdue, Ray Per
due, Mrs. Harry Perdue and Her- •
bert Reuter homes.

Music by

Storm
Windows

and

Storm
Doors

LUMBER ..• COAL

Admission: S8c plus 12c tax

-AT"':;::

West Randolph Ballroom
i'Where the Good Band~ Play"

Friday, December 14

Jack Cole and His lO-piece ...
U. S. A. Orchestra

are a necessity for every home. They help keep cold

air out during the dreaded winter days. Let us sup

ply your needs.

home at Lincoln. Mrs. R. N. Bick
ert and Carolyn accompanied the
Colsons and visited Mrs. Bickert's
parents and With other relatives in
Lincoln.

Mrs. James Leonard of Wake
field, spent Fdday with Mrs. My
ron Colson. The two women visited
part of the day in the John UnM

dahl home at Allen and the Wm.
Penler1ck home at Dixon.

The Chas. Temme family left
December 3 by car and arrived at
Globe, Ariz., December 5. They
plan to spend the winter in the

BEING A
'BONEHEAD"
IS A LITERAL
P05SIB/LITY...AND
WOMEN AREqe
PERCENT OF THE

ACTUALITIES
11. ~

LOCAL NEWS

,\\\\ r" " "'"'-. __ ,,~.\\,

-(He: FIRST TIIYlE A

~~m!?
WAS EVER PHOTOGRAPHED

. IT TOOl< ITS OWN
PICTURE !!

,

At "t'S True ~_!
~ fol'I:

$E "EAST SIDE NEW YORK"ACCENT,
(THE SUBSTITUTION OF "OI"0Il'6R" AN/)
VICE VERSA) IS REALLY AN ENGLISH
ACCENT ••.. IT WAS COMMON IN

SUSSEX 70 YEARS AGO!

THE WAYNE HE8ALD. WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,' DECEMBER 13, 1945

Rtudy Cirele Club.
The Study Circle cluh member!';

enjoyed their Christmas luncheon
in the Rudy Long-e- hom~ TUf>sday
with Mr.c;. Wm. Longe as hostess.

Rlrthclny Anniv('rs:all"y.
A group of lRdif'~ we're FridflY

afternoon vi~itors in the Arthur
Florine homt"' in ohsprvaneC' of
Mrs. Florine's birthday anni\"e-r-
sary. ThC'y sN'Vf'd a cooperative
lunch. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. Pierson
were evening visitors.

tached to Maj. Gen. R. B. Wood
ruff's I corps. (1 \lnit of Gen. K['ue~

gl'r's 6th al'my foret's.
Tht"' nUI"SC'f'; flrC'; Fl'ont row, kft

to righ1, lsI L1. Anna K. SC)H'lp('r,
S,m Antonio, T('xas, L1. ()lga LUlld,
Minneapolis, Lt. IIannah Iklg('n,
Leeds, N. I)., Lt. Eunic(' Munro,
Dptroit, Lt. Marie W('i-lV('I·. Saint
Lawr('n('C', S. D., hark !'Ow. LI.
Georgie Pooll" North Monro(\ La..
Lt. Eli7.:lbC'fh MatyshokC', Minne-
npolis. Capt. I1m'o! hy R McD0!'
mot t. Lowf'lI, J\Tass., LL Vivian
F:ck~trom, \V")~W, U. IIdl'n

\Vright, Ea.>:;ll' Grow. Ta., 1.1. \Vall,
DubuquC', la.

Member
~"cderal Del)Qsit Ins. Corp.

The greatest advantage of a checking
aecount is the fact that you need not

carry large sums of money when mak

ing purchases. There is also the COn

venience and prestige of writing your

own checks. In addition, you have a

permanent, accurate record of your

expenditures, and all financial trans

actions. A checking account is the

prop'lr and modern method of han
dling your finances.

First: Nat:iona~ Bank
of Wayne

""1; "A ·F8IENDI,Y BANK"

":,".;j~ . Mein~r :".'
F~d~ra] Reserve 'System

Make This Bank YOUR flank. , . Your Account Is Welcome

Checks for Safety

---,.._---_._---_._-----"-
'i:f"'~""':";,'i'(';': : ",.,.. ": ~ 'I) ',: ' '0

~":':~ '~~l·lii~~. •W"Y.l;~ Nurse Is Meniher of G.'oup
,!e~' :ornloo'Sllndliy ,' Serving l.ong with Veteran

Erma Raus~, Mr. and Mrs. Forpst loral for the coming yf'ar nrc:
P('ters, Ju('kip and K('nndh Walter WciRPnulIl, pl'('sidC'ot; Ray
Schro('(lC'r Wf're nil visilo1'S at Agl('r, jr., vice pI't'sLdent; Mrs. Mrs. OSCflr Liedtke amI Mrs.
Rudolph Longe's la."!t wf'ek. A. W. Dolph, sC'eretary-tr(,8sur<'r. John H. Grabowski spent Monday

Mr. and Mr~. Will Longf' Wf're The next rt'gu]nr mcpting wlll be in Sioux City.
Sunday evening vbitors at nanny at 1hC' home of B,ilY Agler, ,ir. Miss Minnie Rc('Vf's of Madison,
Flynn's to vi~it \vith a bl'0111('r About ~n ('njoyC'(} the suppC'r Hnd came Friday to visit her .sister,
from Omaha. l'vlonday they Illl at- lunch ]akl'. A program of music Mrs. C. W. Hiscox.
tlended funeral sen'ices at P('ndcf fonc~l1r~~~~~hg(:r...was given by the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lueders en-

Ol' an uncle, .Tack Flynn, a.gp{] R2, .~. tf'I'tained at dinner Sunday eve-
01 Mocy, who died in a Vhdlhill -----.---- ning lor Me and Mrs" Ray Philbin, Fullerton Lumber "0•
hospital. MI'. and Mrs. Kermit Corzine, Mr. "

Mr. and Mrs. Alfr('rl UtC'cht ;mel LfGAl NOTICES and Mrs. Rollie Longe and family. Da.ve Theophllus, Mgr.
family, Mr. and Mrs. l!:lrry .. MI'. and Mr~. Myron Colson spent Phone 78 Wayne, Nebr.
Wagprmnn. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cor~ SIIERIFF'R RALI~ thl' wcck-end in the' Willis Noakes ~~:::;~:::;~~~~:::;~~~~~=========-!.

~~~:~,~iaM \\1 c~~:1 ic ~;:hc'i,~,;~:; IO~);t' ~;:.',::'; "~~ i~'~,,,',:,~~rl I::: (;:~;~k ~1f:¥l1t.!~~B~ldin~JI!n!ll~n~ll,;n~lSH~llF.n!r:~l?:~t.! !!Jl?:~~¥l1I?:¥l1lF.n~~~I!n~ll?:
lltC'cht and IIC'rlwrt tJtpcht \\,('rf' of the !Ji"lriet. Court of Wayn6 It _
C'ntC'r!aincd at a duck sUppC'), at County, Nl'braska, upon a decrl'(' -d if:
Arl \Vall"r', S.mrlay" ,"cndered Ihert',n al 1110 S"plpm- ~ HOLIDAY ~
L('~~·/I~'{jIS~~~· ~~~n~~:C'i~,~'n;Vt~ ~~~~d~~I~llintl~~:~~o;~u;tnwi~:~r('i~\C~i~~ B1 . , Ii!
Wilcox, Ncb., Wednesday f'vf>ning :mage of ('anoll, Nebraska, was j M.
~~o~~~~~~-l~~,er:~eS~~~i~~Ul~~Ja: ~:~~t~~f:~£a::~~lia:lil~~:~h~\~llh ~ COAT SALE \I
Pvt. Lester and wife came from day of January, 1946 at 10:00 ~ ~=-
Camp Fannin, Tex., last week for o'clock a. m., at th0 door of the .~ ~-
a two weel{s' furlough. They will office of thl' C]c'rk of said Court, :~ nl
return to Fort Knox, Ky., for fur- in the ('ourt housp in Wayne, in I~ iil
tlwr assignmcnt. said county, sell ~o til(' highC'st hid- j! ~

n('~c~~~Sa~l\ X~I~lE';;t A~;~s~~rl.\~~~ der for cash, the following do- ~ ~
Guire's. Officcrs for the' coming SC~~~d~~~l/he~i;I\~'f~~-~~ 8 ft.) if Ii
Y0ar arC'; Mrs. HC'nry Korth, ]JrC'si- of Lot. Fiftcen fl5l, Lot Six- Ii IiI
dl'nt; Mrs. C. \V. Mdiuir0, vice !:C'f'n fl6l flnd the South Ii! .. 'fl-
prf'sicknt: Miss ("'ora Br('~slcr, C'ightppn inclws (S 18 inchcs) .;; ~M
s0cr("lary, and Mrs. A. \V. Dolph, of Lot S('\'C'nt.l'cn (17), nlock ~ it
tn'asurC'r. TIl(' nl'xl place Onl' (1), First Addit ion to t he Ii! M
will !w annOUIlCf'd latl'r. and Village of Carroll, vVaync- Ii iI
~r;}~o~~~~~ ~:~~~i.~~1~1'1's~~~;;~~~~ County, Nebraska, i1 ~
WNf' gll('~t s from a distI1I1('(' ;17n~~:~·~f~lt~f~C'till~~;~~a~~~~;~;i~7~.~~ ~ ii!

Tlw FnrnlPl"s Union r(lopC'rntiv(' with inlC'rflst and costs anrl arcru- ~ 1i
ri~~:I:rr~,1.2JP~~ri~';~;. h('~~lh~,l~C' GC'::~~ ing ('osls. . ~ ii1.
elPctf'(] (kkgntl'~ to til(' state lO~~'l~~~dy;~tr ~(~C~h{~,f'i~~~~~LI thIS i1 ~
meeting E1t OmAha; Ray Agler. .11'.. HANS TIETGEN, ~ it!

"""';~:":.::~"~:~:::~-: 1'I~b~;'k:'"'" i 0 F F i
SUPERIOR records of achievement In home beautification, dress reo II! ~

Shi;u:~n~~~""to~b~f: ~~~r~'c;,z:~1~~0~e;:;:r'~oT~:4:ta~~\~I~~:;';P~~';j ii iii
brief outlines of their records folloW:, if BeaJtiful wool fleece coats to fill your holiday !I

Don Miller. 20, of Doniphan. Jti wardrobe at reduced prices. I
received the 8 tat e 4-H home ~ -
ground, beautification award of a ;I Wool Fleeces Tweeds' l:/l
~;~~w8~a~~~~ R~t~aj;::~~dc~~ Jl! Shorties Regulars ' i
::~isfo~u~l~ia~~sc;:~~: ~~h~l~t ~ Ii.*Cl n·D1IIJQI D// ;;;..L ! ;~~~t ~~~~ ~~eJu::i~~~~i~f. nB,: I! Fitted - Boxed - Belted Dl

. VAIHUHJ.{Jt(JJf(;mJ!t' I ,al,o con,tructed and painted ,hut· ~ 0 Black 0 Gold 0 Brown 0 Fuschia ~

,

_.." - , ~ LESLIE toe1dra wf°alrnt,hcoetlhnOgU.se'o:na,d:'l~huth~: ~ Ii

J
"'1'"'~ IIIJ'!) I (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) l'ii 1/ ff $35 00 11 f !I-..- _ _ . father's help. plowed and remado .~ /4 0 • . 14 0 f $24.75 % off $22.50

jE' ~ MAIN STREET ~~~e~~W:~da~:ru~~dscaped with J! NOW NOW NOW-
_ ,f,--"'=-~ M"" Rnd Mrs" Joe Wilson and Ii I
~~

~ D 1 . G . S' C Janet ~dams, 18. of Lexington.

'I ":;:::::. -~ Dreamsarebul Im3gesol 3 soldier's M~~~~"Y. "reve were In .1OUX Ity wins top state rating in the 1945 -I": $26~25 $18,56 $16,88 ":,'.
"Z ~ ':' I 01 4·H Dress Revue. Her ClUb Con·
" .; ~ -G .,.., lOpes... len in rever,.), Joe has Clal'k Kai, son of Mr. and Mrs. gress trip award is prOVided by

( ~1) ~ ~::~;"~ ::r:~:~n~~~e.,:' ,~ :~: frEe~~£i~;;:I:r:co~ur::: h::sO l~:::p~Z~~~!~: w:::;:~~~~r'r; I if( ••,
il ~ ~)/f'\\,qfJ~) ;OVellj <J~rI ~lt°d hasppromised 10 Lena Habrock of Emerson, were :a~: o~~e~n~:~~n~ad:;~:se~~: :: S d P MOl !I: \ \: ~ -- )ef.ome lis rl e. recious nod WednC'sday visitors at Dan total cost, which included all ae-- ::tU atu'r ay nyI!'!·
. f' i(I;,\ } ~1:::~~~:~:~~::;::;:ee~I::~: D~~~.\VIerlin Bressler, who spent :p!r~e:';'d:eienit~~:aiin:db~LI::~d~oe~r~s:afraO:nr:tdet~w:t.o: I, Stal'ts 2,'30 p. m, .• ·Start's 2.'30 p. m, ~:.i:,:..:

aqlow wllh ils deep.hearted sif]. ~;;~:ta~~av~e~~ ~{o~~; ~~dE~~~~ OQ »! ~
"ll d b I LSd d' years. State winners who pal'- .r.'

III cance all opes or 8 UIIPPlJ son, were un ay Inner guests at Uoipat~ tn the National ,4-H Dre8~ :w 250 PAIRS
lomorrow. The sljmbol of Ihe L'I;e"nBnerothsSlcorll'sm'elka vl"sl"ted rela- Revue Presentation at the Chi· Ii , ,', I ~

American walJ of life for 'whicb he tiv;s and friends here last week. $~f°ti~~.bs~~~:a:so':~~receive a. I. Lad.·es' Ra-yoo·· H,"ose lil'lf'_
is making his. sacrifice. He returned to California where Joan .Bean, 17. of Inavale. is ~

he expects to be discharged. Nebraska's state winner in the Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomsen new National 4-H Frozen Foods .-:

~~t~~~i~~';%~1j':{~~':Y::~n~~: ~~'Jl.1t~~VI::~r:~:dargro~'d:d$~~ i PHNOONE I 45 Gauge 42 Gauge' I LANOy. lil.=.·....· .

Wilsons were Saturday evening ~:e ~~:f.~n~~~~~~a::~e~~ ::~ , ~~ 96 $1 0 1 ~
Vi~~;f ~~~':y Barelmsn aM Lois ~~~~:~: ~;c::~:~ ':,~d:::;: ::: ii.; ORDERS C 0 AWAYS I
~~:~n:~~~~~y~~~~~":~tws'::'r~:.~~~ts~~v~dtarii~:df~~~; ~illi. M.Uely and J••• Ho.. I. LIM 1TON EPA I R T 0 A C US TOM E R ~
,f~~Y~~~~daz~i'~~~~la~r:: ;~~ ~~~t~:~:~~~~~~~ ~yB~&~e;' receives a $60·U. S. Savings Bond ~ FIR S TeO M £ ~ FIR S T S E,ll V E D ill
Brt taught school in district 1 for math,ads. .Toat\ represented her ttom th'e; Kratt Foods Co. Rita ~ ftl

co~nty at K&!l:rne'f DitJtr1ct ot dEtmonstrated JI"~oU1laged Milk Jr.'~ 1 ~
Lois. _ ~,ta..t6 Fatr, delQonstr&tIi.lg C"Pr& »J:tilb/t . 'au.d' QJ.a te~'B demon~ I ~

sii~~a~,:l"~:~t~~n6';;:a:~s~~Z~~~:~..,l!"<>od' .for ",~,"""*t~~~:.~~~~;~~ or~~ '., LARSON'S I
~:KriJe:~':iWe:t~~~i~~~~~~it;t~~N~I'::t~.a;r ~~~e~Qt~a~~~: ~r:';:i~J~Q,,:'ct;o~: o~o pr~~~;' I '!i
.see:Mr.s, Henry Korth, who .w"" alplUona l¢e (IndlVldnal) '8M. lor. all occe- ., if.

" ,, . bUl~nce FrJ..·.day" in public Ii rt&. 1.1
}eamwork if c',' _ '" ... 1

h1~!1Iq1!",V ~=~ L~~~-~-~~~-"---_.

JY!i8& Dl'rlene Bilker I. Bri~e
Off'orreat Peters at

Rit~. In Church.

Miss, Darlene Baker, daughter of
Mr. and!'l\h'S, Herman Balter of
\V~k€.'field. b~an1e the bride of
Forrest Peters, son of Charks Pe
ters of,,' Emerson, \Vedne$day, ])~~

cembel,":'5, at..2 o'clock at ~t. P,nul's
Lutheran church' south of \Vril{e~

field, Rev. H.· F. \V. Schulz pel'-

.. \~~:~f]'~~:t~e~~~~\.~~U~~ 1>l~S~
"Potted plsnts snd Ii!lh!~<! tapers

decorated thE? altar.
Miss Irc'ne Bftker nnd Miss Dar~

tcne English, cousin nnd fri(~lld of
t.ho bride, sang "0 Perfe(~t Love"
Dnd "The Lord Is My Shephcrd,"
:Mrs. Mary Hansen was [lccompa~

nist. She a.lso played Lohengrln's Lt, Vivian Eckstrom of '~layne,
march ns the bridal party c-ntered daughter of Gco. Eckstrom, is onc
the church and Mendelssohn's for of 11 army nurses pictured in Ja
the recessional. pan before they returned to thc

The bride, who entered alone, state~. Miss Eckstrom h'lephoncd
was gowned in floor-Iengt.h bro- her father several days ago and

cndptl white satin with fitted bo-- :~~cr~~~t~~~o~:~;~l~~~~~;r~:.ilT1e
~\~i~~r~(i~ \u:;:ef~niff~~]~th~~1J~~ . The 11 ~urses served in the 23rd
poarls and orange blossoms. She fIeld hospl.tal. They are. Yetcrans
carried whIte carnations and tea of Austra1Ja, New Gult1l'a, the
roses. To' carry out the tradition ~hiliPPin{"s and J?pfm. ThC'y are
of snmething old, 'Miss Baker wore pictured tog('thC'r 10 .Jap~n before
a piQ,.\Ybich her grandmother had sailing for ~ome for l~lsrharg-('s
at her weddi~. Something new under the pomt sy!'tem. Each earn
was her handkerchief; something ~d the. bronze star f~r her w~trl{
blue. a ,~~~l?on on her bouCJ.uet; and ~~ Mamla. The 231'd fIeld hrO~PI.tH.l
5dmeth~'borrowed,a slip. lS a veteran OUtfit that UH!': a!-

tMiSS ~s Brudig8.In"who served' ----~-
h~ cousi.,lf'Jas bridesmaid, .~Qre ~'----'--------'ISUP)If'I' ~~\l('~t_" in jl)(' Cad I-Tf'lgrf'n
blUe net"hnd lace gown lashloned Soulheaut Wakefield I",nw" \
like 1hat of the brjde's. Hel' cor- I (B M Elli J h ~. Sgt. l':\I,I..;en(" ~. Lcon,lrd, son
s~gC' wl:ls1'6f tea roses and s\Veet- Y rs. S 0 nson) of E. E. Lennard ar:~'(,.d .1'I'On.1 OVI'I"-

p~as. ---- s,'as IT('I'l1tly and I, \"lsding l1On1('
:Wllbur HJntz, friend of the Ed. Gustafson and Faith wel'C' folks.

bridegroom, attended Mr. Peters. Sunday dinner guests in Ow Art TIl(' C IT. LC'onnnl family 1'('-

Both wore blue business suits and Hansen home. ('('L\"P(\ word Sunday lila!. S. Sgt.
White cat'nation boutonnle~s.Low- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pierson were J('ff('r",on Leon:'! ni !l;1(j arrived in

:~d~~~~na~f~:~~~:~~e~o~~~~S~day dinner guests in the R. A. tlw stn!c~.
eTS. Nimrod homC'. Mr. and Mr~. ,Tohn Ho('ckpnhnu-

A reception was held In the Ba•. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod vis- 0: ~U1d Lylo w('ro Sunday aft~rnoon
ker home for 30 relatives and Ited in the Seth Ossian home TuC's- \'I!';ltOrs and ~upp('r gllC'~ts In the
friends, Miss Inna RaUBS and Miss day afternoon. Wpldon Mortenson home.
Odena :aaase served. Mrs. Herman Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers Mr. and Mrs. Roy SundlT l1 went
-s,rudigam and Mr~. Geo. Habrock were Sunday evening visitors in 10 Lincoln Saturnay morning to

. " arge of the kitchen. Mrs. the ehas. Pierson home. visit in the Dalp Tinstmnn homC'
rock, sister of the brIde, made Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lund ancl and Miss Dorothy Sundell.

the three-tier cake. The bride's col· Gene were Sunday evening visitors Mrs. John Barden nttendpd t11p
ors of yellow 'and blue were car- in the R. A. Nimrod home. Eri('kson~Smith wedding and re-
ried out about the home and in ta- Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Fre-clrickRon cC'ption at th£"> Lutheran church in
ble apporntments. and fanlily were Sunday aftprnoon Sio1lx City Mannay pVl'ning.

Miss Hilda Brudlgam had charge visitors in the Jack Park homf'. Mr. 11l1c! Mrs. elms. Pif'rson, Mr.
of gifts and the guest book. Major and Mrs. Robert Ncurn- :lnd Mrs. C. L. nllrd Wf'!"f' f'ntC'r-

Mr. and Mrs. Pf:>ters will live on berger were Saturday aftprnoon tain~d n1 rlinnf'r Wedn('~day ('VP-

i1 fann northwest of Wayne. visitors in the Earl Leonard home, nin~ in thC' 1':r1. Gustafson hom('.
Mr. and'Mrs.•10hn Barden WE're- Mr. Ilnd Mrs Walkr Carlson,

Plltt;'01UZe Ute Advertisers Sunday afternoon visitors and 1\11'. and ¥rs. Cnrl Bark W('l'f' Sun-
--;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;::::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:~;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~day supper gU0stS and evening vis
f HOI'S in fhC' FN"'d Hnrrison home-.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kinney, Mr.
and' Mrs. Bernard Kinney and
children Wf'Te enlt'rl'ained at dinner
Hnd supppr in 1he BC'Tnnrd Kinney
!lomp ~unclflY.

Mr. ;md .~I\1rs. N"l" Bjorklund,
Dwa~ne ~n.cl ¥i,ll.ni('C' wf'r~ Friday
C'\'C'nlng VISitOrs: 1T1 thC' Alhm PC'tC'r
son homC' for Mr!':. PP!crson's
birthdavannivC'rsarv.

,Ed. Gustl1f~on fl~d Faith, Mrs.
.Joscphin0 C:11~;tar."on weN:' C'nter
tainNI flt dinnr'T' Fridny C'vcning in

- t hC' BOl'npal Gustafson hornp in
Wayn(' for BC'rnf'al'~ hirth(by an
niw'r~ary of that dny.

(;C'o. Boonst, cturnpd 10 Oma~

ha TUf's(]<1 v . rl f'r rt tW~wc('ks' vis
jf in the ,10 n McCorkindak' homf'.
Mr~. Roon. tr<1 and :Mr~. John M('
Corkinoalp ent ·to Omaha ThuT"S
day, the 1<11tC'r rf'tl1rnin~ home Fri
day ('\·pning.
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35c

Best

PAGE TBBEI!l

Flour

Gooch's

Pure

T-Bones

Armour's Star

37c
Rib Steak.

29c
43c

Round Steak

39c

Verne Thompson
Mea.t Department

Pure

Ground Beef

Pork Sausage
Bulk

Pcr
Pound

Per
Pound

Link Sausage
:~~md 43c

--e

---e--

- .--=-

Expert Refrigeration Service

for t:he Things

You Want:!

MONEY
!

IS AVAILABLE

Deep Freeze and Coolel' Chests

We make loans for a' y wJithwhile

project.

you.

Do you need financial help for home

furnishings, car or other purposes? ~

Consult us at any time about your

finances and we'll be glad to assist

Estate Heatrola Coal and Wood
Circulating Heaters

A. (, M.
Sales and Service Co.

The New

Philco Refrigerat:or
Now On Display

Wieners Franks
Liver Sausage

Braunschweiger
Spiced Luncheon

Pressed Ham
Smoked Ham

Dried Beef

- FRESII-
Beef Liver Lb. 25e
Pork Liver Lb. 19c
Beef Tongue Lb.17c
Beef Hearts Lb. 23c

Minced Luncheon
Sliced or Piece Per

Pcr 29c Pound

Pound
Per

Ham-ett Pound

Per 53c Pcr
Pound Pound

West Side of Colleg-e Camlms

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:•

29c

31c

Our Hours Will Be:
WEEK DAYS SATURDAYS

8. a. m. to 8 p. m. 8 a. m. to 10 p.m.

SUNDAYS
10 a. m.to 12:30 p. m. and 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

II

Ham End

Lea.n and Meaty

33c
Pure Lard
Bulk or_Packa."e

18c

LOANS
FOR

EVERY
PURPOSE

Pork Chops

Pork Roasts
Loin

Rib End

Henry Fox
Grocery Del)artment

---:..11-

Prr
Pound...

Pcr
Pound

Boiling Beef
:::'nd... 19c

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

We are now open and have a complete stock of quality groceries and meals.
In the very near future we will be able to give you free deliveries on orden of
$1.00 or more.

QUALITYMABKET
11th & Main Sts.

[~9; ]
QUALITY MEATS,-FISH and OYSTERS

Beef Roasts Ring Bologna Beef Steaks
Per Best Chuck Cuts ~~~md 29c Per Sirloin

I~ound... . 28c l~ound

..

ald, who had been here at A. W.
Ross', went to Dixon last Wednes
day to stay over Christmas with
the fonner's mother, Mrs. Be~sle

Davidson. Robert Ross is in gov
ernment weather service work In
Sheridan. Wyo., and his family
will join him after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weber and
Miss Loretta Chri~tensen arrived
home Saturday from a month's

, visit with relatives and friends in
I California, Oregon and Washing~

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dickcns of

San Diego, Cal., spent from Tues
day to Sunday with their son,
Douglas Dickens and family who
have an apartment in the Glenn
Walker home here.

Mm. Julia Haas, Cad and San
dra, Mrs. Wilbur Spahr, C. J. John
son, and Mr, and Mrs. Uon Shi
naut and family were supper
guests Sunday in the H. W. I'('1er~

son homj:' at Pilgcr, to ('c]C'hralc
Mrs. Marie Nelson's 791h birlhday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Peterson and
children and Louis Peterson of Pil-I
gel', were also there.

----~------ .
Will Move ~oon, •

Mr. and Mrs. Robprt McLean :
and baby plan to move 10 Ih(' •
house at 812 Logan strC'ct as soon :
as the Otto Olson family, now in •
the property, can find anot hor 10- :
cation. A. L. Sv-,ran bought the. Phone 368 218 Main
house several months ago from :
Carl Wright. 1••••••••••&••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~..•.........................•..........................................

DU<'lne Se1l:rtAllen Tr:lut

tlonal HarVf'steT provides the
awadfi. The hoy's rocord shows
that. dilrilll'; pight. yf'ars of dub
wnr].~ he jll"<ld\l(·p(l f,l)J [1('1'('8 of

potn[of':.-i that re[nrlll'd him $11G9.·
13, in additilln to $la.OO in cash
prh:es on t;xhihils. Allen won a
!>tate potato jndfl;ing contest and
was Oil the mserve champion
Scottsbluff eOllldy 4·H demoIlRtra
tion tram in ]~HO. He is Buperin
!nnrll'llt of the Polato and Beet
Tllvisilill th(' S('otl.'lhlnff County

work.; ffll" tho Nebraska
{;/"(Jlyprs as an in

as junior

Electric Fuel Pumps
Electric Defrosters

Fire Extinguishers
Blow Torches

Log Chains
Tire Pumps

Fog Lamps
Oil Bath Air Cleaners

Let Us Install a New Set

Items That Will Make Fine
Christmas Gifts

'it,

Are Your Brakes SAFE!

Coryell, Auto Co.

Ruth Pollard, 17, of Nelul.\vka,
fs tho winner of the 1!lt5 stahl
award of a Chlca~o Club COIl
g-resfl trIp In the National 4-1[
Canning Achievement, provided
by the Kerr GlaRs Corp. Durin~

seven years in club work the girl
put up 1,860 jars of vegetablefl,
fruits, meats, soups, jams and jel
lIos. She won many pladng-s on
her exhIbits, fUcluding $H.GO in
cash prizes. Ruth helped neig-J;!
bars with their canning, and
raised much of the foodstllff~ that
she canned. She stated in ber
record: "It was a thrill from the
tIme the seeds were planted until
the beautiful rows of fruits and
vegetables were lined up on the
cellar shelves."

Helen Ochsner Ruth Poll.ud

~Helen Ochsner, 17, of MadIson.
won highNlt mUn!';" in Ihe fitate
4-11 Clothing Achievemf'Jlt activ
Ity with her 7·ypar record of sew
ing, making over or nwmliTlg lri0
garments. The girl wns n mem
ber of the top ranltlng r}()thlng
demonstration toam of tho stato
in both ]944 and 1945, for ,,,hich
flhe reeeived all-expen,w trips to
Club Week both years. At the
]944 State Fall' she was awarderl
a purple ribhon on her complete
winter costume. She has also
been active in leadfJrship work.
Her trip award is provickd by the
Educational Bureau of tho Spool
Cotton Company.

oub:~~~~a~::~n~-~lo~~C~~~h~~S ~~~l~II~~(:nc~~l~~ns~~t:e~~n~~fosnB~~~
honors for four Nebraskll girls and hoys. Each rece\ves an all-expense
trip to tho National 4-H Club CongreEHl In Chicago. The winners, who
were selected by the state club office, ",'Ind brief outlines of their
records follow: .

14-H State Award Winners in Nebraska I

llIW]H' Sf'llill, If;, of Nnrfulk, 1'0

Cl~i\"f'(l Ow Club eOllgrPfi8 trlp
award for hifi uchip\·('Illf-'lltS In the
Westingllouse 4·11 Belter Methods
E1f\dric award Ill·pg-ram. The boy
IHIH bCPIl a 4·JI Club momber for
[our }'l':lI"H. AIll()n~ his better
method" achkvl'IllCllts are assist
ing in wlrill~ Iheil' home for ('lec
trlcity, repniriui!: f'lpctrical appli
uncu:-J a 11 d itlstaIlillf'; electric
motors to llPrform various farm
and hOllle job::!. He installed an
electric waleI' heater in the house
and utilized brooders to increase
Iho pig ('rop, All electric welder
in Duane's farm shop helps in
constructing" labor-saving devices
for the production of pork, beef
and dairy prodncts. The boy is
interested in radio and has can·
structed com m 0 n crystal re-

Allen Trout, 17, of Scottsbluff, ceivers, a five-tube set and 'A 14
has been selected as the state's watt public address system. Duane
t9P ranking participant in the first has realized $5324.51 from his
year of the National 4-H Field 4-H projects during the last four

" Crops ~ctivity! in which Interna· years,

:All of these activities were conducted under the direction of the
ExtensIon ServIce of the State Agricultural College and USDA co
ollerating, The winners are ell~ible to compete for $200 college
scholarship national awards in their activity,

:0••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••"
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liT THE ourSET
OF THE .sPAIJI~H

REVOLlJTION OF
1936 BOTH FIICT/ONS

CLlurnED THE
DEPOSED I(IN6 OF'
SPI/IN WAS ON
THEIR SIDE /.

,~,
IN 1903 GEoRGE W. KoomoS

fVllIRJlED HIS IAlI71RLS OAi R UNITED
SrllTES 2S"-CENT-PIECE I BOSTON,

I1IRSSRCIIUSETT5. IN 19J5 HE .CEIVED
IT IJJ UlRJJ6e /N FIN Am RICRAI
fJl/NK IJJ SHflNGHRI, CHI III

~--==~~==========:==:======""'~
LOCAL NEWS Jimmy of Lyons, spent Friday eve-I n'C'('ntly reC'f'ivcd his honorable

Mrs. Clifford Largen of Crcigh- ~~~"~. i~I~.hZv~;~(~n,R:.~~~t~"r ah(;:~ ~~s~i~:~t'~:v:,~ter serving four years

ton, .srwnt the' week-end here with m('r Wayne college stu den t, Mrs, H,obcrt Ross and son, Don
her fattlC'r, Henry Nicholai.sen, and -- --- -----~~~-----.- ------ - -_.._..~
sistl'r, Mrs. Christine Dillon.

Mis.s Barlmra Felber, who at
tonds school in Nl'\V York City, ar~

riwd Tuesday evening 10 spend
tile JlUliday.s wilh hl'r parents, Mr.

------------- ~~----~

Dixon County

labol'atory, Be-fore going on leave
for the goverrunent work. Pmf.
Jorgensen Was an assistant pro
fessor of physics at the university,
He is giving a series of talks over
Ncbraslm t.o acquaint the people
with the working of atomic energy.

KEEPSAKE

Diamond
RINGS

High School Auditorium

The Perfect Gift

$J:'ECIAL SINGf;RSI

R:e:v~ and'Mrs, Lester WestIund
City, Iowa

Pcarl Beads ~ Jewelry
.Eings

China Dinnerware

SATURDAY, DEC. 15
8:00 p. m.

SPEAKER:

Stanley E. Lindquist

A Few Gift Suggestions:

, Stnnley E. Lindquis~_-of Kingsburg, CaliC,
)8 an army medical man who 5uffer~d the loss
of .one eye .and broke his legs in nine places
wlule rescumg a wounded buddy in Germany.

Lindquist, known:, as "Private Buck" t.o
thousand~ o.f r.ea.<I•.,~'.Of evangelical magazines,
sl~rv('d wlth'~,the '~1 .. and Third Armies in the
Europenn theatre. e suffered his severe' in
juries in heavy fighting in and near the famed
I-Iurtgen forest_ He will tell of his 'experiences
\\'hich beached him in Normandy soon after the
original landings and t~ok him across France
llclgium and into Germany before he was
wounded.. He was flown to England and later
rcturned to the Unitcd States by hospital ship.

Along with his message, Mr. Lindquist :will
sing several numbers, Since coming home and
bein.£: discharged he has spoken· and sung in
chur<;hcs- and 'at, Youth for Christ meetings in
all parts of California and through the midwest.

Lou A. Fanske

won't have a bit of h'ouble getting yom' hen~ to

you'll feed the proper feeds. Where to buy it?
e SHERRY BROS. PRODUCE, of course. We're
sive dealers for NUTRENA FEEDS. We give
nal attcnti'on to each customer. Take advan

of our rural pick-up service.

Youth for Christ Meeting
Concord, Nebro

•••••••••••••s ••u••••w••••••••••••••••••••••••. a
••••••••
"•
"·•• and MI'!,;. If. J. Ff'II){'r, who met
: llwl!' daughter in Sioux Cily.

gI Mrs. Edna 1)avi.'-i Wet." a Sunday
• dinner gue.st in Ihe Burr Davis
: hOnl(' and an ('v('mng dinnf'r gucst
.Ii'in Ih(' Vv'nlden Folht'r homC'. The
~ W<l." lngl't!lC'l" Sunday evc-

S Ina~I/I(' i;~,~:l' 1~;:~~;,i;~ il)~),~~~'on of

: TIultC', Mont" movI'd In .Ihl' house
iJ t hoy hought on \>,.'cst FIt·s! slt>cct= last w('ek J\'ll's. Pearson is a
m daugh!('r of Ihe ().scar sons.
: The house was vacate by John
Cil Rohlffs.

Dr. Henry Lowsma f Aherdeen,
S. D., eame .sunday ant eft Mon
day after attending to husiness
h('["('. Ill' Wel.'-i H diJlnc~ gtll'.st Sun
day in IIw J. J. Ahern homt', Hnd
fl Monday gu('st in til(' 1M!'.s. Gus
\VPIHlt hornC'.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Juelfs of Pot
leI', ami Mr. and Mrs. Phunnan
McMillflll of Cozad, visited :F'ridHy
in th(' G. J,. Rogl'rs home here. Tile
gucsts had visitl'd in Iowa and

l
~;~~~~d here (mollte to the«

MISS Miry HICks \\oho le,ldws In

Platlsmou!h, e 11l1! Fn(!rty C'venlng
to spC'nd the \\(k-Ino \\llh her

:lmOlhor MIS nank lfuks Tilt'
• tv.o plan to mme from a farm

Jeu'eler : south of lown 10 II house lhC'y
• bought In Wayne soon

..........1111Il1liUil.liUQS.liilw.IIlBililirrill••••••••••••••••: Mr al1(l Mr" Jam! s W,lrtell and

Pottcry
Gents' 01' Ladies' Billfolds

Gift Goods - Toilet Sets Compacts
Chains and Lockets ~ Lighters

I ',To Sll""k on Bomb,

Prot Thcodoro Jorgensen will
dress an all university con\'ocn_

on, explaining- the secrets of the
omic bomb. At the.... time of the

t. test, Professor Jorgens€ln was
"leave" of absence from th(ll Ul1i

ity. fIe and a group of Chiea
scientists construct.ed and 1(,5t. Jacob Stunkel. Hartlngton, for-

. the bomb at the Los Alamos, mcrly of Randolph, died Novcm
M,. go\'crnment metallurgical be! 28, aged 59.
~-------_.._--~
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Norfolk, NE"h,

Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 806

Quality • . Price . . Service

Norfolk Hide & Metal Company

• Be safe and insure your winter
driving comfort by a check-up in
advance of the zero days.

• Bring your car in now for win
ter solutions. It will save you
needless hours of inconvenience
later.

Don't: Let: This Happen
to your car during the cold

winter months!

Highesl Top Markel Prices for
Furs, Beefhides, Horsehides

Coryell Auto-Oil Co.

Nebraska Hollostone Co.
PI'OdUCflr~ of lIollmitone Cement BuUdJng Tile

nUlldlng Contractors Whmer. Nebr., Phone 3214,

Ottke and Plant: 7 mlles northwest of Wisner 00 Highway HI

Phone305-W

Fur s('ason opf"n~ ON>, I, and we g-uarant~e you more mnnE>y for
minl{, mu,"kl'a1, Sl{llllk, 0l)(ISsUm, ('i\'et ('at, bf"llv('r and ru(·('oon.
He", 118 fw:fore you .·wll.... Ship tlu>m or hrlnl{ thf'1Il In.

Tf you hll\·P heefhldl's, hnrSf'hldf"s 01' 1)I~shlns, hl'ing- tlu>m to the
Mld",f'...t' ... Lllr~·e ... t Deall'r,

3rtl & Bro.u.sch

Baby Chicks

Chicks our Starter Mash is the day you receive
(

these chickies, but-for more eggs-the best time

The best time to commence feeding your Baby

to feed your Laying Hens our Laying Mash and

Marry in LII1('oln.

~Mrs. Earl Oreut I sp('nt from Fri
day until Tuesday in Lincoln with
relatives. While thC're shl" attend
ed the wedding of Patricia Ann

Marshall and Weldon Linke. Mr. i~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""~~""""~~~Linke is the son of Mr. and Mrs.•1Ir:lI:IIIII•••••••••III1 ••••••••••• II ••••••••••••••••••••
Alfred Linke, formerly of Concord. :
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Blrtbday Dinnf'T.

Mr. and Mrs. Ever('1t Hank anel
childN'n of Sioux Cily, MI'. and
~rs., Elray Hank and Mr. and Mrs.
Lcslle Doescher and family w('re
Sunday dinner guests in honor of
Edward Doescher's birthday.

Honor l\{M!, NpIson.
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Nygrf'n.

John Weif'rshouser, Lydia and
William sppnt Saturday e\."('ning in
the- Olaf Nel~on hom(' in honor of
Mrs. N{'lson's lJirthdl1Y.

(:Iub lias Party.

WonlPn's Welfare club held their
annual ChrIstmas party in t.he
Gerald Clark home Tuesday. Mrs.
Claude Wright was assisting- host
('ss. Af1er a Christmas program
and exchang-e of gifts, a lunch eRr
rying out the Christmas motif was
served by the hostes;.;es,

Mrs. Kajf' Rewinkle and Ted

V:~;;~~sS~~~; evening in the Geo. (~~~.('~~::ll~ ~V;~th~'~l:h~d~;~~:;~·) II
Hpv. and Mrs. F. C. Doctor vis- Thursday, December 13, this

itC'd in the James Hank home Sun- weC'k, the Ladies' Aid ml'l'ts at 2
dBY afternoon. o'clock at the Chas. Ne-lson home

Mrs. -Arvid Peterson spent Tues- in Concord with Mrs. 'Nelson as
day of last week with her mother, hostess. A Christmas program will
Mrs. C. .1. Magnuson. be given. Membprs and friends

Miss Alma Vollers of Lincoln, cordially invited. Sec elsewhere in
spent the week-end with her par- this column about the W. M. S.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Vollers. December meeting.

Mr. and MI:'. Glenn Paul and Saturday, December 15, the in-
Nancy spent Saturday night 'and termcdiate a·nd senior classes of
Sllnday at Wln. Haskell's ncar the Sunday school meet at the
L:ltJrel. church at 1:30 to rehearse for the

Mrs. Martha Guern and Mr. and Christmas program. The following"
Mrs. James Wolfe moved here classes are included: Mrs. Garfield
from Allen Tuesday. Thry are oc- Johnson's, Mrs. ArVId pptcrson's.
cllllying the house ownf'd by Mrs. Mrs. Waldo l1ohnson·s. Mrs. Albin
Mary Thompson. Peterson's, Clifford Fredrickson's'

Mrs. Paul Hart, Davy and Judy and Mrs, IvaI' Anderson's. This is
returned to their home in Council an important . rehearsal and we
Bluffs Friday after six weeks' urge the parents to Sf'e that we
vi:-.;\t with Mrs. Hart's parents, Mr. have a 100 per cent attendance of
and Mrs. D. A. Paul. these classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayland Schroe- Sunday, DecC'mber 16, church
del' and children and Mr. and Mrs. school and Bible classes, 10 a. m.
Geo. Schroeder and family attend- Divine worship, 11 a. m. Advent
ed a family reunion of the Schroe- devotions and meditations, 8 p. m.
del' family in the hall at Allen The evening service is in charge
Sunday. of the Luther League. You are

Edward Forsberg and Phoebe, heartily invited to worship with
Mrs. Ruth Johnson and Genevieve, us at this service and all our serv
Henry Johnson and Mrs. Helen ices.
Anderson, Mary and Alice were- Thursday, December 20, the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Women'~ Missionary society mf.'€ts
Forsberg Sunday, at 2 p. m., on this date. Please note

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, we have exchanged days with the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson and Ladies' Ajd,
Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Members of the Luther Ann so
Johnson of Wakefield, and Mr. and ciety are asked to note the follow
Mrs. Ivai' Anderson, Ronald and ing: The December meeting schpd- •••••••••1111••••••••••••••11••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••m•••D••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~
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Pl'ne-rnm a.nd SO<'iaJ.
Mis.<; Junf' Pf'nrson :lnd pupils in

district (j;2 plan 11 Chris1mas pro
gram and box socinl Dp('('m])('r 19

d1311

Ha"e' Suel'esF;flll SnIp.

Cntholic Guild 1wld H succ('ssful
hazaar und suppC'r at lht> hnll h('r0
last WNlnest!;ly e\'cnill~'clearing
about $110.

Aplu·(>(',iatlon.
f'nlholic WOOlpn wi..;)) 0 thank

nil in tilt' ('olllnlllni!:.· fill' fl' tr'onllp;1'
n.nd gl'rH'rnus donal ions thl'ir
bn7.:lIlr and sllppcr. 111:111

1l1.1({'Ifl to lIo"pltal.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John (~llynn took

th('ir daughtf'r. Julia Ann, to a
Lincoln hospital Monday. Thl'
child was to uno('rgo ('xamination
TUE'~d::l.Y·

SOf'ial.
Am:lUnry Meetfl.

Legion AuxilIary Iwld l'f'gular
mpeting 1'upsday with Mrs. E. L.
Pearson.

For Happy Wt¥'kro'S.
Happy Workers nH'! Friday wilh

Mrs. Louis Jpnkins and Mrs. G('o.
Grone in the former's hom(' for a
social !Jme.

At Oweml HoR\f".
Blue Winnf'rs 4-H club mC't Mon

day last we~k with KC'ith Owens
in the Geo. Owens homt:'o All were
prC"sent and discussed fceding
calves. Mrs. Ow{'ns sf'r\'('d. The
January mpf'ting is in the Rolwrt
Waller home.

Uons In Meeting.
Lions club held regular dinner

meeting Tuesday evening at 1he
Davis cafe,

ArrlVVS from Europe.
Pfc. Nonnan Clark who had

been serving in Europe, arrived
Friday to spend a 3D-day furlough
with his wife 'and parents. He re
ports at Camp Carson, Colo.

at

Winter Hats

Reduced Prices

CLOSING OUT!,

Holiday Vacation Society Services Are Held
.Siet for One We k • • •• On Bible Sunday. e SooJal Forecast. American Bible Sunday was ob~

Catholic women meet next Wed- served with union sf'rvi('es of the
nesday with Mrs. Paul Broeker. Presbyterian and Congregational

We.Fu plans a Christmas PR:ty church<'s at the Congregational
fdr members December 20 wlth church Sunday. Dcyotlonals by
Mrs. Earl Fitch. Mrs. M. 1. Swihart, music by hoth

.Me~ry Makers me~t Friday p\'c- congregations. sermon by Rev. O.
nmg In the John Grier home. Mrs. B. Pr"octt, song by all nnd IWJl('(!ic
Julius Hinn~richs Is leader. tion Itulde up thp aftprnoon sprv~

Royal Neighbors hllVC a Chri.st- icC'. Song. df'Votions by Mrs. Ivor
mns purty next Tues~ay evemng Morris, t.nlk by Irwin Jones, songs
with Mrs. W. R, SCribner, by ladies' choir, sermon by R('v. F.

Happy Workers und their fam- J Schank music and bpnpdicUon
ilies have a Christmas ~ty thil'> "":ere on tI~(' evpning sf'rvice.
Friday evening In the LeWiS John- Mr~. J. 1,( Ow('ns is prC'sidf'nt.
son home. . Mrs. T. P. Rob(;'rts is vicC' pres i-

E. O. T. members and .thelr fam~ dent, Enos Williams sf'cretary and
Hies plan cove~d dish dmner next Robert Jones trC'asurer for next
Saturllny in the Henry Relleke year. The program commitl('c for
hom,; near Wayne. next Y('H,r includes Ml's. L. F:. Jen

Friendly. Neigh.bors post~ned kins, ·LJoytl Morris. Mrs. Geo. Ow
their meeting untIl next Tues ay. ens, Ivor Morris, Em>s Davis and
Decpmber 18, w~en Mrs. Worley Mrs. Fnmk Vlnsllk. Sf'r\'icC' n('xl
Benshoof ~ntertams. ear will he in tile Prf'Sllyterian

Bapt.ist ·Aid membf'N havc pot ~hurch.
luck dmn('r Wednesday, Decem-
ber 19. at the home of Mrs. Frank
Nelson. Husbands will be guests.
Girts will be exchanged.

Women's club plans it,> Christ
mas party this Thursday in the
Methodist parlors at 2. Gifts will
be exchanged and a collection will
hI:' taken for the childrcn's home
in Omalm.

IlllIU'QYf'lS In IIm.pltnJ.
~ Mrs. Wm. Mills has been improv
·lng in n \V"nyne hospital where Rhe
~is a medical patient. Mr. Mills and
daughtE'r, Mrs. Allen Sl.oltf'nb('rg,
:Were wi I h her Monday,

At Loea.l lip-pot.
Wm. Thomas \vho camp from St.

Paul. is in charge of 1h(' local de:
':1>ot.

Juniora of Carroll High
Realize Good Sum from

Play Friday.

..• Holiday vocatlpn for.. ,.Carroll
" sthool.has been ~et by.,lhe. board
. :f~ ont" w<'t':~. SChabl di~isses Frj.
~'¥ evening, December ~~, :and ~
l~pt,n~ Monday, De~em~~M~
,.'i,Juniors took In about $125 from
~heir dass play FridllY evening.

ll' glee clUb sang betwfCn acts.

';1~ ~~~r~~fr:~~~II~:':~~nh~n~~

A rJ'lves from Sl'Irvi('e.
James Smith, who had b('en in

th~ PacifiC' theatre, arrived Friday
aftE'r receiving his honorable dis
charge. His wife met him in Oma
ha. The family will be at F. E. Have Pal'ty So.mrdo.y,
Beyeler's here over the holidays Central Social C'ircle members

, and will then go to California to and their families were guests at
l live. a Christmas party Saturday eve-

r Return ~H09Pltal, ~~~e, ~rs.:~~s~~~~J~r~~~ti~~
'. Mrs. Ray . Kelley and infant Reed being hostesses. Mrs. W. E.
"duughter, Lmda Rae, returned Back and Mrs. Elhardt Pospishll
Sntur~<lY.from a Norfol.k hospital. conducted games and contests,
Mr~. F. E.. neyeler was m the Kel- Gifts were exchanged. Mrs. Jack
ley h?me Saturday and Sunday.' Manley entertains January 3 when

;Mrs. Jess Henrickson called Sat- husbands will be gUE;'sts at covered
I, urday. MI'. a.nd Mrs.. Chas. Whit- dish noon dinner.
iney, Mrs. Edith HarrIson, Mr. and
I~Mrt.' Orval Harrison, Mrs. James

;,~~~~~-~

Shows Improvement,
John (;riC'r, jr., who Rufferf'd in

r jury 10 hi~ right hnnd nnti foN'
I lIrm in a ('orn picl«('r, is improving

l'licf'/y. I Ie goes to \Vayne oftpn for
(,3rf'. Ih' f'xpeets to have skin grHft
f'd on the arm.

JON> Wf'nt to Winside Thurs
:vhen pictures were taken by
tlX City studio.
Wlllth film was shown to stu~

e~dilY' last week.
tball teum J)laycd at
PI"(l.I~·Tu('sdQY. and Magn('-t

'1 Camps het'(' Friday.
,. In Grammar Room.
.. e 71h lind 8th finishpd reading

:1:' Christmas Corol.
;:1. c. 6th grade started measur
,:dlstances,

6th grade is stHrting to
coloniC's Hnd Is beginning u
Ycrh~..

7th and- 8th grades are
g Italy, ,.

s decorations Were
art.

·Pupils enjoyed s.kits of th(' jun
" pIllY Thuf1'lday.
:: Intennedla.to 'No(;(>.s ,
t~am('s wpr(' chosen for gift f'X-

r
ng:('. 'fhf' Chl'istmm: jlnrty will

: hC'ld Thursday or Friday I1('Xt
ek.

,IChrislmm:; decorations hav(' been
'ade for the room.
The 5th arithmetic class is find
g lov,.'C'St common denominator.

history the class started a uni t
~ the colonies.
, In'Prlmal'Y Room.

{A Cllris tmas tree border was
nude for 1h(l room. Christmas pic-

~' ures were col-ored.

fCh~:~~~~Il~a~~y.exchangl'd at the

~", The 3rd grndf'rs' .arp studying
)mllding muteriuls for a· new unit

"on homes. \
:',:' The 1st grad£' l~ workihg num~
~:,ber proble-ms.

,,_. , •.•- -- -<- - --- - - -.- "- ~

C·' '''' D t t W H' Id'Marnyn were Sunday ('dinner uled for the 14th (as'announcedla. m. and 8 p. m. Mr. Standl€'y: ' :a''''.' f'ro ''', 'epar men ayne era guests in the Axel Fredrickson last week) has been postponed. Lindquist of Kingsburg, Cal., wilt

.. . ., .' . . '.. - - _. I~~';:':n ~~~er~=e;~~orOf Ponca, ~';;~~n~~~~~\~t:'~~st~:c;,,~:~~e'::,: ~:r;~~.S~:k~~nd~~is:~~k::'o:~i:~
Frederick and WllIlam Salmon ices next Sunday. This is impor~ "Private Buck" to the many read~

I I I . BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBERG . . of Wakefield. W€rP Sunday visitors tanto The gifts must be In, to 01. ers of his articles in religious pc_
- ......---------------------....:...---:--------------=-------------;-;--'--------:---- In the F. D. Salmon home. low time for packing and malling. riodicals the past couple years. He

Mr. and Mh<. Raymond Erick- The Advent voice says: The voice WQ'S wounded while seeking to
None voting nay the motion car- tel', arrived home Saturday after son and song W('I'(' Sunday dinner of one crying in the .., ...ildl'rness, save a wounded buddy in Germany.
ried. serving 38 months in the Pacific. and luncheon guests In thc Gerf'on mak(' yc ready the way of the He is now representing a service-

Earl Fitch and Everett Davis He has a discharge. Allvin home. Lord, make his paths straight. men's memorial fund which will
were approved ItS new memb('rs of Mr. and Mr!'l. Harold Knudsen, Th£' JUC'K Hettig' family hnve Every valley shall bC' filled, and go toward erecting a radio station
fire department. Moved by Paul- Leo and Larry of Laurrl. were in mov(>d to thl'" hous£' wh{'l'(' Mrs. e\'cry mountain and hill shall be in Canton, China, for the spread
sen and sf>condl'd by Henrickson the Perry Johnson home from Sheldon Anderson liv('d. Mr~. An- brought low; and the crooked ing of the gospel. (Ill' Is also
that the salary for care of fire Wedne!'ldll!, to Sunday. Mrs. Knud- df'I'Son Rnd Jimmy ha\'(~ moved to !>hall bC'Come straight, and the speaking at the Youth for Christ
hou."f' he inct+asf'd to $5.00 per sen and Larry and Mrs. Johnson Wakefield. rough ways smooth; and all flesh rally next Saturday night at 8
month starting January 1 and that helped Mrs. John N. Johnson of Mr. and Mrs. Gf'O. VoJlers, shall sec the salvation of God.- o'clock., a~ the Concord school au-
Ih(' rent on 1h<' barber shop and Laurel, observe her birthday Charm and Georgia Gall were Isaiah 40:3~5. ditQr,iwn.)
II)J~'I~lI~~~)~t~;O;~ci~esit~~I~~gse~a~u:~ Thursday. Sunday dinner guest!'; in the Olaf The annual busin('ss meeting of

H. E. WestroIX' of Belden, whose Nelson home. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ConNlrtl }~J"f'e Churl'b. the- church will hC' conducted Tues-
;C'~:~~~/~;~llC'~h~h:t~~~~~erJ~t~~;e~a~~Wife died a couple of weeks ago, Wolters of Laurel. and Mr. and (Rev. Paul W. Nelson, paslor) day, Dccpmbf'r 18, at 1 p. m.
rit'tl. has gone to Batavia, 111., to live Mrs. Emil Swanson and children "Enter into hIs galf's with The mid-week cottage praycr

Thprp bping no furl her business with his son, Wayne West rope. S. were there in the afternoon. lhanksgiving, and into his courts me('ting will be conducted nC'xt
the ll1e('ling adjourned. Sgt. John Garvvood, who had bepn Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Magnuson, with praise." \Vednesday at 8 p. m.

herc for his mother's funeral, ac-· Melvin and Wallac(', Mr. and Mrs. Friday, Df'cemb(>T 14. the young
\'1. Jl. SCRIBNER. companied Mr. West rope to Illi- Arvid Peterson and sons,' Mr. and people will conduct their meeting Sgt. Lawrence Retzlaff of

Village Clerk. nois last week on his return to Ft. Manrs
d

· LaM'rw. reannctceMBar:..k sDtroonmalc8jndBa'Cnkn., at tho home of Clarence Dahhjuist Pierce, and Miss Margaret Geer
D· J " were married at McKlnny, Texas,

M,;~~~O~\t?~~~Mrs. I;~:~:d.·Mooros entertained Sun- ,trom enjoyed "~oyster supr;;r in at ih~' ;'ble Instruction class will ~~~~~~~r:it~e i~:,er ;~~I:~t'o~
W. R. Fn'nch Friday. day last week for Mr. and Mrs. Doc ;!;~urSd~~o~~'~ning.agnuson ome mect at 2 p. m., Saturday at thc servICe.

Mrs. Craude Stanley and Doh ~':o~:r:;:-; ~~~~;d:::5. :~~ S~: pa~~on~;~~~' December 16, the Sun- plcree-re-si-de-n-'-,-8-r-o-c-n-mlUf'ting
Wt:;'~f'i~ ..e~;:~:O~~lr:~r;~y~t Ober- Gprald Fox and Jeanette, Mrs. To PreSf'nt Opt'rt'tta. day :-i('hool will nlf'('t at 10 a. m. a campaign to raise $;'),000 for a

Lyle Schultz and son of Belden, Concord grade school will pr('- Services will be conducted at 11 rural fire truck.
lin Morris' Sunday evening. tIr. and Mrs. W. P. Frahm and s('nt thl:' 0lwretla. "Thp SIf'C'ping -=======================:;

Th(' Glenn Hall family had Sun- Wanda of Laurel, L. Goodman and Beauty," at tbe school auditorium ('
daK11~~i.n~~;0.atN~;~~l:l~~"eS~~~ had the families of Leonard Moore and December 20.

Sunday suppcr at Olto Black·s. W~~:d~~~reRoberts, who Rpent
'I'll(" Geo. H. Rt'ulers were Sat- the week~cnd In the T. P. Roberts

urdrlY ~uppt'r gue;.;Ls at John Kay's. home, returned to her teaching- in
Mr, and Ml·S. M. 1. Swihart were I\Tcadow Grove Sunday. Miss Mir~

Sunday dinner gucs1s at Evan Ha- iam Robt'rts, also a teacher in
nwr';.;. 1\1(111<'1ow GrovC'. came last W('dnC's-
ni~~~ldr~~~t~('~.~~k ~';i~~ ~~:~~~ Oily to thE' !.C'vi Robf'rts home as

."h~ WIlS ill. SIl(" was una hie to rp-
Drakl'. turn until the first of th(' week.

The 1,)'1(' ,knkins and Elmo Jen~ Mpadow Grove had no school F.ri
kins flll1lilie:-i \vert' in Norfolk Sl1t- dlly as most of thc teachers were
urday. ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morris Wl'rf' Mr. and Mrs. HArold W('bf'r nf
in 111(> .fohn J)avls home Thursdny [,0;'; Angeles, thf' former recC'ntly

eV~I~l.g·,Tnhn .1onf'.':; visited a few di;.;chargf'd aftf'r s('rving in Eu-

days in 111(' Il('('s Richards hOl11e in ;~(~l~Ph~~~e~:;;~~e~h;9:~~s~~~~
N(;rfolk. lwl' is a sister of Mr. RrOC'ker. The

Dwigh! Frcnch. who is in a C1:lre-nce Ereding family and Mr.
Si,·l\lx City hospilal, rl'mains about and Mrs. DIck Schroeder of Nor-
the sanw. wpre also guests at. Br()(>-

:'vIis." Virginia Jonf's of Norfolk, Thp Webers lcft Decemb('r
s;p('nt Sumlay in the Levi Roberts 1 for California to make their

ho~~. ~~~e·Mrs. M. 1. Swihart weI"€' home.

1mJm· ml at W. J. Misfeldl's al Winside. Sun-
I d<:ly e\"('ning.

. TIl(' Claudt' StAnlt'y fllmily .ViR
l1pr! Sunday in the Earl IIll1es

PI'i"~hytf"rian (:h1lr£'11. hOl1lC' II t Ponca.
Entertains E, O. T. RC'glllar st'l'vict';.; will ht, cnn- 1'lw Ed. Hoknmps WC'r(' in tllf'

Mrs. Henry Rush C'ntC'rtainf'd E. dlJ('lf'tl Jl('X! Sun(!rly. ] [okamp hOllw at Lllll't'l,
O. T. menlbC'rs, also Mrs. Iknl'Y __ c\·('ning-.
Rellel(c and Ml--<;. Alfrpd .Jugt'l I ('ongTl·j.,'11t.l~,"lJ,.1 ChUI'f"h. 'I'lli' (~l;ll'f'nc(' r:l'nnquis'-<:; of
Thursday at n social aff!'rnoon. 1\ Sllndny. "'clinnl at 1n \V:IYt1C. Wt'rt' wilh l\lrs. W. R
Christmas party is plannpd for thp Ladips·· I\!d mc! w~~tlrl('st1i\Y nt Frt'tlch Sunday.
women December 20 at thf' homp tlw {'hur('h Il)l' noon dlllnt'l' ."1'1'\"('(1 Mr'. {Int! Mr"'. Ed. Shuff'ldt :1I1d
of Mrs. Herman ThUll. hy Mrs.•Tot' llinkf'! <Inri lVII'S. H.;lY Viq:;il w('rp -Sunday suppf'r glH'"ls

Spahr. ilt Dot Iblslon's.
With MrR, SCribner, Mrs. ::\Tllgg-ie Evans was in Oma~

Delta Dek member!=; wrre guests Rt. Paul l.uthpran Chlll'f"h. ha from Friday until Sunday with
of Mt.,;;. \V. R. Scribner Friday (Rpv. C: F. FrpdrIrksl'n. pastor) Mjss Irono Evans.
whpn Mrs. Otto Wagner. Mrs. H. Rt'hf'ar:,,:11 for 111(' Christmas I Mr. I1m1 \lJ·:-i. Floyd An[lrpws ano
I-I. Hon~y and Mrs· T. P. Ro?erts Irrogl.am s.alurllay 8.t In, .All chil- ~orrainf', iind. D('tty Kenny wct~
\V&n prizes. Mrs. Cha~. Whltney drC'n m'p urgC'f! 10 fit tpml' In Norfolk FrldflY.
ertlertl1ins January 4. The mem- Sundny serviC'('~nt 10:30 11lf'mC'. Sup1. Hnd Mrs. H. V, E\'erhart
bC'rs plan a New Year's I've din- ''ThN'f' Important Truths :thout and family and Mrs. H. H. Honey
ner party with husbands as guests. Ministf'rs.'· Sunday ~chool at 11 ::10. \\.'f're in Norfolk Saturday.

Sunoay at 2 choir r('hearsal. Mrs. Stnnll'y Griffith and Sh~r-

Have Family Dlnnf"r. Lnoips' Aid Christmas [lfll'ly was on, Mrs. John Tram:" nnd family
Mr. anel Mrs. Lyle Jenkins ob- held Wf'drH"sdRy lhi;.; w('f'k. Wl"r(' in Norfolk Sflturoay.

sf'!'vC'd their wpdoing annivcTSary Thf' Frf'rl ,Tohmons of Hoskins.
and Mf'h'in anrl Elmo Jf'nkins wcre Mftthodist ('!'hUN'h, '\.'Pl'(, Mondav l<l~t wcC'k dinner
honorpd on bf'ing home from s('rv~ CR('\'. F .•1. Schank. pHS!Or) guests nJ L;wis Johnson's.
ic(' Sunday at cooperativf' family Wurkf'rs' ('onfel-pn('f' this Thurs- Tht' Gilmor(' Sahs family :"pent
dinner in the. Lyle Jf>nkins home. day f'vening I1t the ]h'1rsorHIge. Sundny f'\'enIng with the Arthur
In the' group werE" the famili~ of The hazaA.r and dinner w('r(' 1w1d Conks nnd Chn.,;;. Garwoods.
Lyl~ Jenkin~, Glenn Jenkins, Mel- Wpdnesday pvpning. Mr. nnd Mn;. GC'o. Johnston l'!nd
vin Jenkin!'l, Elmo Jenkins and Practice for the program to he Roy. ,and Mrs. John Hamm were
Evan Jones, also Dave Jenkins. given Christmas (,1,.'(> starts this In Sioux City lnHt Wednesday.

ThuNday evening. Mrs. Schank. Mr. and Mr:". Ciifford Parker of
Miss Cecil Thoma~, Mrs. Gf'rnld w/'slf'rn N('hmska, were' Saturday
Swihart and Miss Ruth Tpxley arc g-uPsts in 1})e Dave Sylvanus home,
in charge. Mrs. \V. R. Scrihner, Mrs. Ed.

The \VC']sh chOIr will pr('Sent the TrAutwein, 'Mr!'l. D. J. Davis and
Messiah in the church Sunday eve- E\'erC'tt Davis were in Sioux City
ning, December 23. Monday.

The Women's .'1ocif'ty has no Re\-. and Mrs. C. E. Fredrick-
mf'eting until afler the fJrst of the Sf'n anel Mis~ Valdla were Sunday
year. supper guests at Henry Ulrich\s

Next Sunday: Church school at near Belden. ,
10, worship service at 11 and youth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mr,
fellow~hip at 7. and Mrs. Geo. Hansen and Mr. and

Mrs. RussC'll Hall WE're at Gus
BOARD PROCEEDINGS Paulsen's Sunday evening.

Carroll, Nebraska Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorenz and
DccpmbC'r 4, 194;') Gurnpy of Randolph, and Delmer

The honrd of trustees of the yil- ShiplC'y of HastingI', were Sunday
lage of Carrol! met on above date dinner gUf'sts at John Hamm's.
in regular session with the follow· Mrs. Oberlin Morris and Mrs.
ing members present: C. J. Hal'- Virg-Il Brf'wer were In Wayne
meier, Gus E. Paulsen. :r. L. Hen- Wednesday. They and Mrs. C. H.
rickson, Perry Johnson and Edw. Morris were in Norfolk Thursday.
Trautwein. Absent, none. The Alvin Petersons were at

Meeting called to order by Edw. Geo. II. Rl'uter's Sunday evening.

Tr~~~~:~~, ~;al~~a~eeting read ~~n~e~:~~a~e~~~~;r~s~\v~~f: The Wayne Poultry
Togeth.er tn Washlogton. and approved, The Lynn Isom family had Sun- & E Ltd .11

Pvt. Merltn Kenny and Pvt. PaUl The following bill~ were read: day dinner in the Henry Voss gg,., WI
Peterson of Camp Pickett, Va., GenenLl ,Fund home at Hoskins. The Isoms and
spent Sunday last week In Wa,h· D. 1. Hiller. draying $ 4.60 Glenn Halls wer-e at Walter Reth- again have on hand
ington, D. C. They happened to Gus E. Paulsen, material wisch's Sunday evening.

M·rs. Ma'ggie Davis ~~ ~~~y~~~: t~~l_~~~d ~~ F~~r~~~~~t:·poi·i~~·d·~·t~ ..:::: ~:~g dl~eer ~~~~t~~~~~S ;,r:n~ ~~~~~ a 8upply of Fresh,
gether. The first tlNo left Camp Frank Vlasak. polioe 28.00 home at Laurel. The W. H. Wag- Dressed Turkeys,

" Pickett last week Tuesday for a G. W, Wingett, labor 25.00 ners of Waynp, and Ted Staple- •

~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~e;IN~..t~.~ti~o~n.:=.======:::: H. H. Honey. ~alary 10.00 mans of Laurel. were also there. Geese, Ducks and
....................lIs Wayne Herald, proceedings 4.08 Mr. and MFS. LeWis Johnson,
I: ' '. Light Fund Mrs. Wm, Prit.chard, Mr. and Mrs. Ch· k PI• G Id N' Smith Electrical Works. Leonard Pritchard and baby, Tom IC ens.... ease
• · 0 "."..ug·.g'ef: Fee'd winding generator and and Allan Pritchard were Sunday Ch . t
• merchandise .... ... 701.68 dinner guests in the Clair Swan- order 'your rlS •
I Warren Electric Co., mdse. son home. .""h
'. We.,Have Itfor You! and lamp contract: 2136 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eddie of Win- mas birds .early. Crunchies is right now. We always.,..ave on handt, Wigman Co., supplies. 4.48 ner, S. D., were here from Wed~ :_

'. FAIRMONT GOI..D'~UG.CET 32""0 CONCENTRATE Westinghouse Elec. Sup. 698 nesday until Sunday With Ml1I. Gle;' Houdersheldt :
• 7C Co" same . . Emma Eddie and other relatives, I f II k' d f It f'eeds shells etc.~: to mIX'Wlth your nwn graIn MitChell Service, repall' Mrs. EllU)la Eddie is improving Manager a supp y 0 a In s 0 I?ou ry , ,.,:

,,,!.- Kelvinator .._. .... 55.10 after being ill, =
.,.".. ,..••,.,..... GOLD NUQGET, LAYING MASH Home Telephone Co., Mrs. Evan Harper ~rrlved hnme •

service 3,50 last Wednesday after Visiting a and assure you of complete satisfaction. :
• Pilot Brand Oyater SheUa. Stock Salt • Block Salt H. H. Honey, salary, Jess month in Los Angeles and olher •

i'···E" .".. " tax , 138.60 western cities. Her sister. 1I\'ts. , a
"'1' 'Gold NU.lret P~rk Ma!C"tfor Your Hop James Hampton, same 113.20 nave Thomas of Valentine, arrived •

".Ii: ..A GOOd. P..Iaibe... to sen... Y.·o.·ilr Farm Produce 1:~:~:.:~:E"o;.",.a:~:~:". 16.00 ::~~:~~~.?1H;£w.o~~~~u~cfa.n.; The Wayne Pou'Itry &Egg. Ltd... :5:·a, ," " ing ,_.. _ _._ _..... 15.00 In the Don Gilmer home. Miss· D:' ,., p.'" d · Moved by Paulsen and se~onded Pearson and Mrs. CiIme-r,' twins,

= ' a..'V.. '1.S·. ' ··.•..·.,.0.· . uce -. by He.llri..ckllon tha.t the bills b.e.Observe,d. their birthday SatUfd!lY.'f<"" .', .. ,. , . '.1 ......, ." ·1' . ," =alloweda. read 'lnd tile clerk be evelllng With a dinner partY,". :
l"il:;!",·li"!'!·"!~·!I':iii.:,.H·,hw,,," '" Ii,.,!. ' ." • instructed to'draw warrants for Mr. alld Mrs, Ed. Kenny and Telephone 2S0 ' GLEN HOUDERSHELDT. MGR.· 218 So. M~i.t\ ~t. .:
':'~.',.;.,~~orle78 . .'1,', Carroll, Neb.. =p~ytnent.Qfs~~.RoUeall, Ha1'- Betty were in the L. T. Whalen, I

\':!,I!:I,·:~i~:~~~~~;:;;;~••.ri.illt~~~~~~~~.liililllil II••iill•••li: :~e:hr~~u'i~~~lIi'i~~g J~~~: =~e::' ~:~~_~w.s~~~~ ~~. i"!••••I1I1•••••••••••••••••••••'!' ~ "!••II;••••••••=
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Ikaullfully
lwad, arms

~~

I'i\!, ~ @ ~
:;J

TOP QUALITY I

H.'s Hand Painleel

~
"

.

-\.'... .
~

Waddling
DU£K 1.39
Beautifully oolored.
Waddles when he'a pulled,
Well made.

RattI. Puh,I·
1.25

Makes entertaining BoundB
when it'B pulled by the 26-
inch handle.

,
Buill 10 Last

~
"1

~B
30·lnch
Wheelharrow

1.98
Bright red and blue with
decal design or a. frisky' dog,

will ·be a Christmas party, Brinf:
gifts not to exceed 25c. Th(' trim
mIng of the Christmas tret's wlil
be on the program.

A cordial welcome is f'xlonded
to you to attend Salem LUlllernn
church. Prepare for Christmas dur
ing this Advent season.

Twenty-Inch
BABl" DOLL

4.98

Other Beautiful Doll•... 98«: to 9.91

Every LillIe Girl Would Wanl Her

Sevenleen-/n~h

Fun For All ' •

RING TOSSf

1..29 ~~~

Fun for Everybocly

Helps develop Bkill and pto
vides fun aplenty too! Has
three pege of a!lsorted sizes
two baseboards and fO~
rope quoits.

BINGO
98e

A good old fa.vorite! Lots
ot entertainment for long
winter evenings.

Cufe as Can Be I,{
~

~
£hair 1.98
Cheerful, colorful Mexican
design in a. well made lIttle
chair that will take hard
knocks. 19-inch height.

M
~\·i~ lIereale

AJdmals

. 1.9.
Their Baucy eYe. move _114
there's a. big and beau~
ribbon bow tied under their
cute Ifttlo c!llJls. SoR and'
cuddlf· .

and Bible classes. 11 a. m., divine
worship, 4 p. m., first examination
of the children of the confinnation
class. The parents and board of
deacons are requested to be pres~

ent.
The Luther League wiII meet on

Tuesday, December 18, 8 p. m. This

Resigns Position.
Mrs. Gerald Hansen resigned as

upper grade teacher in Sholes and
has gone to live ne-ar Coleridge.
Mrs. Alva Miller of Randolph, has
taken her place,

Charles Rosburg retired Novem
ber 30 after carrying mail out of
Osmond for 40 years.

._--
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• Know wbat character 15?
Cleaning the corners nobody
seesl- And BaY. cleaning's extra
tough~lnow, with soap so short.
You can help by turntnIJ in
USED PATS to help make it.
~ep saving, wontcha?

~,:(\i,,+i~ __._._.. . " _

j; i"!,'!,.",i)':'~lIi<itr'.;II.'. '0,"S'ttT.":N..,So N':EWS ~~~~t:.aspageant to be given forl~~~re;~a~s~~~;:a'::n~lIIisMille,r ~::,e~~I~r~~,:~~~~{:j~~~e;'~:a~ ~:~~~k~ests at Wm. Chessir's in

~ RhythJ?l band played for the jun- A reception \fns held In tl1~~ Mr. and ~. John Drevsen and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drevsen and
,11!; jji:.L.,1 B!~~~.A.Ulrich lor play Thursday. bride's home. Miss Blanche Mar- Mrs. EdWin Brogren. Mrs. Ed. Janet, Thea. Eckman and son,
:1i" I :!,' :T':'I "," ' StUdents attended the Shrine ten had charge of the guest book. Mans, Mrs. Walter Maas and Mrs. Ernest, were in the Hans Asmus

"-::'~:!"I:'p..'.Ia.''y','":,,}lY' JUiliors ,"Y juniors for the seniors in April, circus in Norfolk Friday. _ Some Ed. Schellenberg served. home Tuesday evening.
""i ': i "", ,I,' Josie and Henry Fletcher. a went by specIal bus and others ac~ Observe Birthday.' Mrs. Hubert Smith left Friday

'I, ,', ld:Is:;Well Attellde(l ;young married coup~e, were played companied Harry Strate and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs. Hennan PuIs, Mr. For Anniversary. for Monroe, La" after spending 10

, '" ',: \ ' . ~l~~g~a~~':~~:~~e~:~: E~ ~:~~\~~:~C~~~v:fc~:alViJIe ~~da~r~r~:~~e~rs~~t:nn~e~~~~~ te~:in:~d ~h~~S~~;ine:et~~: ~~; ~a~~:~t~n~e~i~lo~:;~~;:·K~~~~~~
:"Chnstmas Pageant wili Be man, as Fred and Gussie Luch, has houses, stores, trees and snow. of Norfolk, wertl guests in the Gus their 14t1"1 wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jochens Dnd

Fe"M'tur~d ast Parent ~:~;~tO~~~i~~~e~,Ch~'tr:U~s~~~ El~:~t~~tt~:r~~~f:maasn~r~:sn~~~~h~~~rh~~es~~~7:t: b~~~~~"ff ~r~.es~nn~t~~~~h~v~~.cI~~~~t~~~,;,~~n~~d :~., ~na~n~r~f ~~~:~:
eehng oon. "that super c~lIossal phenomenon favorite pictures studied. Luncheon was served. Mrs. Martin Schwede and Harry Minn., were Wednesday supper

JUniol'S of Hoskins high schoof of th~ ag~s~' '- ~rgean~ Krov~k~ Meeting Is lIeld. Q~nttnR's Are Held. SchJ.,ede. Guests were Mr. and gu~~~:dL:;::.r:c::~s·BUSS'Mr.

presentEd the comed~... ,HLittle Os· ~~~r: ~~: C~JeY~~he aS~~~sml:;'. About 175 met at the high school Mrs. Hennan Marten was host- ~~~h~~O~f~~~~~~.t~n:~~s.~~~ and Mrs. Hennan Neitzke. Mr. and
c1;;;," PThursga

y evcni~ to lj.bo~t Melvin Kleinbach nnd Dick Hcber- last Wednesday evening when an css Wednesday and Thursday at Viergutz, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mrs. Herman Puis. Mr: and Mrs.
. roccc s were g ~n~:· wi} er took the parts of plainclothcs- oil comlJany showed motion pic- nUlltmgs for Mrs E·''Ta Jochens. S h d M d M G S

lie.',~.used fOl~ a banquet to ~"givcn '1 ~.. C we e, r. an rs. Martin us chmidt were Sunday evening
< men, Mulligan and Finneg-an. tures ond t.alks were given by men Guests were Mrs Gust vc SchmIdt, Schwede, Christine Collier, Mr. visitors at E. O. Behmer·s.

A Christmas pageant, "A Son Is from Norfolk and Omaha Coffee Mrs Frank Marten, Mrs H C. and Mrs. Harry Schwede and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schaffer mov-
Born," will be given fOl· the next nnd doughnuts were served. Falk Mrs Hcrman eltzke, Mrs Mrs. Mattie Voss and Simon ed to Norfolk where the former is
P,-T. A. meeting by high school jwm Rottler, MIS Ad Iph Jochens, Strate. The couple received several employed in a grocery store. Mrs.
and gt'ade students. Wedding Service Mrs Erwm Ulrich and MIS f---,zra gifts. Schaffer spent Friday hf're with

se~~~IJ2 ~e~rsi~ndW~nr:i·d~la~~~~, Performed Sunday Jochens. Luncheon was served 'I'1,kro Suddenly Ill. IlPr parents. Mr. ond Mrs. Ed. Beh-

Thursday wh{'n students had pic- Wm. R. Brogren son of Hans For Ladles' Ald. Mrs. Augusta BruJnPls was tak- mer.
tures taken. Brogren. and Miss Verna E. Deck, Lutheran Ladies' Aid m('t Thurs- en ,suddenly ill Thursday after~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jochens. Mr.

,Miss Marie Wright, ('nt~nty SII- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H.day in thC' sch(~ol basement for HlP noon. Her condition remainod and Mrs. Gilbert Jochcns, f<~ayc
p.erintendcnt, and a representative. Decl< of Hoskins, were marriedannual Chris,tmas pady. Mrs. E. ahout the same the first. of the and Sandra Kaye, Mr. and Mrs.
from the state office, showed Sunday e\'ening at 6 o'clock at F. Winter had charge of business. w('C'k. Mrs. E. O. Behm('r, Mrs. Raymond Joehens and Lonnie were
health pictures in Hoskins Tuesday Trinity Evangelical church in Hos- The group sang Christmas carols Gustave Schmidt and Margery 6:30 dinner guests Sunday evening
last week. About 100 hom Hos- kins. Rl'v, R. F. Bittorf perform-and children of the' parochial Kruse called on her Saturday; Ed. ;1t Erwin Ulrich's.
kins and vicinity saw the films. ing Ih(' qmdlc light servic('. school sang. Gifls were exchanged, Brummels, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duphn and

World geography class made The bride was given in marriageand no-host luncheon ,was sen'l'd Brumels and Lola Mayp. Mr. and Wayne left for their home at Hec-

:~~~ showing winds and their ~~i:t~e~:~;;,' ::r:~dH:~S~~'g~~~~~~i~lg-O;a~~l~:'Sattractive
i
: with burn- Mrs. Ben Brumels and sons, Mr. ~~;' ~~nn·pa;~ur~~:~a~f;h SP~I~~
1 and Mrs. Frank Marten, Mr. and

In Grade Room. Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Arthur -- I Duehn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
The new cinder plant has de- Behmer sang a duet. North Vallfly plub. ~~~: Jo~:~~ ~W:i'c~rs~~0~d1gU~~: Fred Jochens, here.

velopcd into a frosty, delicate Miss Darlene Deck, Miss Viola North Valley projcc~ club han ~ Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kollath, Ncw- Mrs. Minnie Krause who had
sh:::~lth movies last week Tues. Spencer. Louis Brogren and Nor- Christmas party rt~ ~:-,fC ~...;.. iv1R<lS ell and Vondf'lle, SundAY; Mrs. be-en ill. is improving and is ahlo

day were enjoyed. ~~~~ v~~Snha~:I~ ~~\~7~~ds~~edco~~~~:~hl~i~t~~i~jc:i~re11~n~C~~~~ Sam Ulrich of Winside, Monday; ;:;a~~e~Pisa~<;~a;~~~n~ithM~:r.~~~
t:==========~--':P~a~r~ts~ha~v~e~b~e"'.e~n~a=ss~ign~,e:<ld..tf~o':.r~th~e~f1~o~w::e'.:.r!'.g~ir~1~a~nd~La~rry?:..:T~o~Ppas ringMinnie Schellenberg was a gUf'st. Hoskins Go-Gettors. Kolla th called a t the Krause home------------ A THt

S
I', Hoskins. Go-Getters met Dccemw Friday; Mrs. Minnie Marotz, Mrs.

RE D her 7 at the Art Behmer home E. O. Behmer. Mrs. Herman Puis,
. with Dale and Yvonne Behmer en- Mrs. Gus Schmidt and Harry

!~~~I?:~I?:~I?:~ra!~I?:~ra! ~1?:~1?:~1?:~1?:~e:~t?:~l?:llertnining Eleven memhers an· ~~a~~da~~at~~~;%;P~I~~;~n::::
~ , ~ ~~~~ed~~:~~all~~D~;I~i~nd~~~ Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, and Mr. and
J1 ;! quardt' became nC'w members. ~~d:y~ns P. Hansen of Norfolk,

I.r ~ ·Those who hase calves now are
~ Myron, Lester and Dale Deck, Ar
'1:. lene, Donald and Jeanette Meier

• henry, Robert Thomas, LaDorinai! ' /lnd Lorraine Ulrich, Dale Deck
Ii til and Yvonne Behmer, Melvin Mar-

if! li ~~~~~~ :';'~;::Ia~~dlit~~~~~~~~~~
Jii ~ discussed and distributed by theJ! ~ 10ader. Reuben Puis, Plans were

JM iil ~(~~~nf~~l\;~~eO~e~;~~~~<;~t~Ot t~~1.------------

1
'ill !)l January 1 meeting in the Henry 1 SHOLESi'W iil. J)f'ck home. Luncheon closed the

~ W ~ mcctl-ng. ~ Mrs. Mar~in Madsen

J& .. ' ayne 'ii!. TrtnitYEv~th.ehureh, ---------!
i! ~ IB.ev. R. F. Bittorf, pastor) Miss Iris Hopkins of South Sioux
~ ~ December 16. divine servicl.'s tin City was a week-end guest in the

jj ~Ior.1..he'as"'.. ~Iebraska's li i;glbh at 10015, Sunday school at I. ~'al~~~n~~::nd sons of Oma.I. ~~"'I; ~ ~~ Ii{ Children's rehearsal for Christ- hal were Saturday visitors in the
Jt:i • mas eve at 2:15 p. m., Sunday at Joe Hinkle home.
It ~ the church. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nelson and

! C'h,reBs.f:mas ! ~~i;~~~O~oS~~~~~_~y ~~;c~: m. ~~~~ ~~S~:ds;~ur~haey.Mrs. Mary
~ ~a The Frank Nelsons of Water-
JI!~-: ~ (R('V:~.:r~l~rIS~I~lrep:~tor) bury. were Friday, November 30,

~.. dinner guests at Mrs. Mary Nelw
'WI Sh • C 1M. December 16: Sunday school at son's,
Jr., t: M 10. Divine service at 11. Youth Fel- Eugene Evans, Bill Traverse andI . .0 pPI"9 . en er , ~;r~,a~, 7~:~t~:~sh::h:er::i:: ~:!!.~;~e;~:~ts ~e;~e J~n~~~~~
~.l iii With Mrs. Herman Marten, sr. Of~ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Samuelson
..~ .' [jeers will be elected for 1946. and children were Sunday guests
~ Santa Claus KID S, I youth fellowship will have its in the Elert Jacobson home near

I
'monthly business meeting and Randolph.

~. •• ~. • Christmas party Friday evening in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jensen and
I Is -In Wayne . i;J. the H, C Falk home Mr, and Mrs, AI. Baden were Sun-!i . . day afternoon guests in the Lcnice

<'I.i; ',_.'.'. Santa Claus will be in Wayne stores Free Shows for You I 6i~f~~~!:~F~~~~\Ff~~daY :?~:0~~~~0~rJ;~~~~;;e~~n~r:
;'i: c;.· and on Main Street every Wednes- ~ Scly'OOoulng

at
10p:e45op'le's leogue and all of Omaha, were last week-end

t tl G Th IS.'I: 0. guests in the Joe Hinkle home.
• d d S t d ft a le ay eatre '011; Christmas party at the Fred Teaehers and their pupils in the *'B . ay an a ur ay a ernool}. ~ Schroeder home Saturday evening, sehools here enjoyed the indoor cir-

I! 2:00 and 3 :30 II December 15. cus in Norfolk Friday afternoon.

•

: :; Dorcas society of Peace Re· Six car loads went. It- was held in
• formed church met in the Lloyd the auditorium.

•• SATURDAY, DEC. 8- •• Behmer home Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen
Jii Wayne "Ad P ifl for business session and Christmas were Sunday evening dinner guestsJ! ventures of Chico" Ii party. Rev, C. II. Riedesel led de- in the Everett Robins home near

lit H- h S h I B d II ~~t~~~~ashi~to;~~m~rs~ei~~~~~ Coleridge. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ji! Igc 00 an SATURDAY, DEC. 15- ~ Marten, jr.. presided, Gifts were ~~~ss~n of Sioux City were also
j :. eXf'hanged. 'l\vowcoursc luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelson of
~' Every Wednesday Afternoon "Sunset in El Dorado" Ii was served. Guests were Mrs. Lou- Waterbury, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nel-

------e: IN DOWNTOWN WAYNE :: is Bendine and Mrs. Albert Beh- son and Mrs. Mary Nelson were,Ii II mer Friday afternoon visitors in the
lI!"\~' ...;. 2 :30 If you· do not have a ticket, you can get one ~ , Victor Johnson home ncar Carroll

I - • ;,;. Mrs. Fred Jochens visited Mrs. last week.It from Santa. ~.l2',__• Mary Krause Friday.J! See Them ... Hear Them ..• Sing with Them ~~ The Harold Ulrichs were at Er-

1t.. , if Wi~r~~~~h~:~~;r.Kuester and
Ii! ~ Il Billy called Saturday at E. F. Win-
11 u .ecJ n 1. i.. II ter's.

ill ,Christmas Musicale lil:l@U(QJay, !l"'reSenl;al;lon ~ Mr, and Mrs E, F, Winter werem by Wayne High School and Grades I ~~;. Mrs. C. F. Winter Friday eve-

iii by Wayne College Band and Choir ~a: Wss Nellie Behmer visited at H,

It d D i! ;~~ittelstaedt's Sunday after- (Re~~fJ~~:~ ~~v=atf~~r;~~tor)
Jl! Sund'ay Dec 16 8'00 p m Tues ay, ec.18 ••. 8:00 p. m. ~ Mr. and Mrs, Lester Marten and

It '. . .... .. ~ Thursday, 7:30 p, m .. youth servo
i, " Wayne Municipal Auditorium ~ MdaaUrgthent,;srs. spent Thursday at Gus ice at the Christian chuteh.

Wayne Municipal Auditorium ~M: 815 the enior Y P annu
~ilt. ~ Mr. and Mrs. Reuben PuIs and al ~usi~'e:" me:ting. H~tesses~

Community Sing Pageant ... Plays. w a Glee", Club 'Iii. sons were at Erwin Ulrich's Sun- Mrs. Fred Lundin and Mrs. Mel-

_,~!:. ".1.'.. ,:.: day evening. vin Lundin. The choir will rehearselI. Miss Ardyce MittIestaedt of Nor- immediately after the senior Y. P.
~ folk, spent the week-end at H. C. meeting.

'! II r. Mittlestaedt's. Saturday, 1 p. m., confirmation

, 'iM B.0 Y5' TOW N I CH..0 I R ~ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jochens were dass will rehearse Christmas pro-
.Jr-~ :!l SU~day ,dinner guests at Walter gram. 2 p. m., the Sunday school

,'.,11.f, 11 Fneberg s at Stanton, Will rehearse the Christmas pro-
'.,'•.. ,,,,.'" ~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ulrich and gram 2 pm" class session of the

of 100 Beautiful Voices '011; sons and Mrs Ed Ulrieh were at fl' 'I
:.-',:.:;:.,11 ii Carl Nurnber~'s Sunday. cO~~~:;,i~~~~~.~·Sunday school.

:J! Wi" d 'd 'D b g"'JI 8 00 ii: 'I'h,eHansAsmus j amil
y

andMr· ll,morningworship.7,:30,theeve-
;~ '" '.' e nes 8"D ecem er m.A;,D .: p.. m_ lr1. and Mrs. Louis Bendine were at ning gospel service.

',', lit "11 Ji lJ~~.B~~~~~i~e~~~~t refurned Wednesday, December 19, at 8

.' •. ,.••• ,',•••...!,••• ':'••••;.;.:~.\U...~'. Wayne Municipal Auditorium ~ Saturday after spending several p';i;~~~~~~,s:~;;t~~~$~'::~~~ sen-
\~ M days at W. J. Bamnan's. ior Y. P., will present a service of

I
' ;;.- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brumels, Mrs, candle lighting December 23 at

-, ',. , lGo Irene Hintz and Leslie visited at 7,:30 p. m., The theme, "The Com-

.:~ ~ .. B..r i.. ',n.. d ..,t.h",·,.,e.·,·.Entire· F'am.-I" Be Our Guests i :E~:~~ri£~;t~~~~~~ ingo~7.::::::I:::~.
i - "~"-' ""'\' .-;. 1(, '. .F @ Q 0 -: ' ii o~~~:J:::n~~~:~:~ntiondaY (Rev. Curtis w. Wibe:g, ~r)

,,.,r;.;;,;,.-,;;.,,.,,,..,.±~~~~------"--~_--_._--_-----~------------- !\' fpr Lexington to 'spend several Choir rebearsal tomght, Ul'S-
.t..weeksln. the S. Ande1'$l!n home.. day, at 8:30 o'clock. , .
I!!!." MrS: Anna Klawitter and Her-, Saturday,. 12:45 p. m., catechoU-

C
l~' l':- . ·r C"'" !i mari visited at Gustave Schmidt's cal instrucbon class. I

. ··narnDerot. ,~~~~.~~e .'.' ..... '.1:~~r~~1~~'::::':::' ~~::~~~mb/;~~r:_ Phone 126
~i~~; ",:.:~~~~~ifl~ii~~ ":~Genea~dve.rne wereTues~Y Suno;laY, 10 a.m.. Sunday sch~l \~::::::::.:.:;.---..---......~..~~~~~~,..

)' '-:, I );:,:,~.;~~i~~;\;(~}~jt,iiJ.',~~~!;::_!l~t\~,(Sr~:: ./;:'" :<'" ~' ,to ;i·,,~r,~j:I'":,:, <:,,!)\J;: '~\.~~j~:i~:,:/:_'-);. ,;
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NUMBER THIRTY-ONE

Section Three

Will Be Married
At Church Service

Mr. and- MN:: 'Anton Granquist
announce the engagement and ap.
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Miss Doris E. Granqq.ist, to
William fr. Gaunt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Gaunt of Buchner,
Mo, The wedding will take place
Sunday, December 16, a~ the Meth
odist church here.

Di~on County Events.
From Northprn Nebraska Jour

nal, Ponca, for December 5, 1884:
PresidC'nt Arlhur, In a message to
congress, favored abolition of ex
cise duties except on Whisky,
recommended cessation of silver
coinage, urged revision of natur~

alization laws and proposed means
of increasing trade with other na·
tions ... The French have abolish·
ed publlc executions ... The Ital
ian government has allowed 20 mil·
lion for sanitary works in Naples
, .. General Diaz was inaugurated
preSident of Mexico.

Stoneman post of the G. A. R.
sponsorC'd a camp fire in Ponca
with guests from nearby points.
Capt. Whittan of Wakefield, was
one of the speakers ... Stores are
full of Christmas gift suggestions
.. It IS rumored that another
masquerade party will be held at
the opera house and that the In~

dian who put on the war dance at
the last such occasion will be on
hand again.
Th~ sky looks as warm and clear

as an ItalIan summer ... The mail
route between Ponca and Silver
ridge, Daily and St. Peter, (has
been extended to Hartington. The
trip is made twice a week..

22 7-15 14
fg ft pf
3 1-2 1
1 0-0 0

. 8 0-1 3
o 0-0 0
5 2-4 5

. 2 1-4 2
o 0-0 0

... 6 2-7 5

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13,1945

Totals
Waynf'l (fi6)
Rplfert, f
(;atewoorl, f
Anr!('r>;Qn, f
Sala, (' "
Fitch, C

Kent, g
Mandl, g
Whorlow, g

To make a child happy at
Christmas IS the grt"atest joy of
the season. ThiS is what Col. Wal·
tl'l' 1. Black, Wayne college gradu
ate, is domg for Fred Schwartz
lander, 12, one of 40 children at
Cr eche home III Omaha. Col. Black
is provldmg a trip to California for
the youth who Will spend the hol
idays With Col. and Mrs. Black
and their daughter, Patricia, 15.

Col. Black, who lives in Olen~

dale and who is soon to move to
Cmcinnatl to enter the insurance
bUSIOCSS, was in Om.aha about a
month ago on busmess. WhJle
there he visited Creche home to
visit the boys and girls. The offi
cer organized a baseball team for
the youngsters. Fred, a baseball
enlhusl8st and a leader by nature,
caught the colonel's eye.

Col. Black was so pleased with
Fred that he decided to give him
a Christmas gift visi t to the coast.
The officer's brother, MaJor P. T.
L. Black, officer m the 7th serv
we command in Omaha, arranged
every dC'tall of the trip. Fred starts
next Saturday on what will prob
ably be the biggest thrill of his
hfetime,

Wildcats Defeat Doane Five
In Basketball Friday

At Local Court.

Totals 25 6-18 16
Score at half· Wayne 25, Doane

14 Officials--Kunzelman, Ross.
Wnyne playC'n at South Dakota

Wf'sleyan Tuesday. The team goes
to thC' UniverSity of South Dakota
nC'['pmh('r 14 find to Yankton De
cember JR

Lad to Have Trip
As 11oliday Gift

From Col. Black

Season's Opener
Taken by Wayne

SPEAKS TO LEGION
ON SERVICE WORK

Wm. Lerner, newly appointed
county service officer, sp~e to
Legion men last Wednesday eve
ning about benefits due those who
have been in the armed forces. He
attended a srool of instruction in
this assistance last week. A phea·
sant and capon feed closed the
meeting.

-----

Ln·

THE WAYNE HERALD

A Wolff mC't a wolf WpdnpsdRY
nent' .Judson, N, D, and Art Wolff
won. I IC' shot a pack of coyotes,
drOPIK'd one find found It was a
buffalo wore a SPCClCS ti)ought to
be extinct in that terri lory.

clals by prC'senting sp\,C'n dis·
charges, all IllS own. He Is being
retirpd from the army after 23
years of service which he began as
a private.

R. II Kena~y of Raytown, Mo..
celebratl'd hiS 96th birthday fC'

cC'nlly and IF; eligible to collect on
a $1,000 insurance policy which he
took out III 1869. The mortallty
tables which his sons use to sell
policlCs run. only to 95. At that
ag£', say th£' lmmrancp statistics,
only thN'e out of ('very 100,000 pcr~

sons are suppospd 10 be allv('. And
at 9'6 none IS alive' statIstically and
tile camp-any pays off to policy
holdcrs reaching- that ngf'.

Sgt Eddl(' Hughes' foxhole
dre<-tllJ bf'camo it faet: A banana
spht cOllsl.'!itmg of two quarts of
ICC cn',Hll, one quart of frUlt sal
ad, 10 b,InAndS and prnportlOnHte
appJ1C<l!101lF: of ll1ar~hmallows,

wlupped n!C3Jn, chocolale, pllleap
pIc and cherncs.

At Harrisburg, Ill., Bill Land,
rural postman, suspects deer In

that v~ll{mlty art' gettmg sfuarter.
The postnhan found a :;Ix-pomt
buck With 11 h('rd of slwep In a
barn lot--.whrr£' the hunters did
n't thmk to look,

Steve GaroutcC"s bird dog- came
dm.... n on a point ncar Sant Springs,
Olda, and the hunt!'r prep~d to
fire at rlsmg quail. Ins ad of
birds, :2R-pound bob cat . shed.
from til(' hrush Mr Gar lte's
partnf'l" bl'Oug-ht It down til a
blast from hIS shot;gun.

JeS'il€' Crump of" Cle\'eland, ar
lested for padung a .waded pistol
to the marnagp-lkensc bureau,
aclmlt!pd that she "was taking no
chance::;."

John n ('u!\{,1' and bride were
forCt'd to ~pend thclr wedding
mght WIth ill-lAWS when a nC'lgh
bar's watchdog barrt'd lIwm from
their honeymoon coUng!'.

Thicves at San Bernardino used
an elcctnt· hoist to get a 500
pound safe aboard a truck. But
when the s&fp fell off at a down
town intersection, therc was no
hoist handy. Dhigusted, they lpft
it and the Iruck- \'lIhich also was
stolen--and fled on foot.

('nun!y C"oliC'ctor Clifton F.
lIurst at St Joseph, Mo, was wor~

rylng about an npparcnt shortage
of $387.14 III hiS accounts. Then
he had an Itka. He put II wad of
chcwmg b'1lm on the end of a yard
stICk and fIshed behind his counter
With II On hiS second cast WIth
the yardst lck Iw hookf'd a cllC'ck
fot' the exact amount he \\d,; shorl,
and hl~ b(){1'ks bal<-tnced.

In New Or!f"i1n<;. surgeons C'X

trHe!C'd a IH'pdlf' J1Ist hefore It
plC'rced the head 01 Mrs. LOlS
JamC':-;, ..ln, who helu SLlt on It when
she WdS ti.

In Chl-lmpal}~l, Ill, Gordon L.
GnffltlJ ran thIS ad. "A~bomb re
search phYSICist ... nC'eds house.
Yuu got the homu do we get a
house '?"

HAROLD WEST BUYS
C. N. OLSON HOUSE

Mr, and Mrs. Harold West
bought the C. N Olson property
on west Tenth stref't. The Olsons
recently bought the residence of
R. E. Marek who mow'S to Pueblo,
Colo. The Wests Will move to the
property laler.

Mrs. HC'tly Boyd, R3, of Kansas
("lty, Mo, rpporlC'd to policC' the
th('ft of $1.1;)0 from hpr home.
That amount, sho s<lHI, was mlSS
mg from a tll(:!Ing placC' -10 a hol
low post of her oJd-fas"loned brass
hedstead.

To Relieve ShQrtnge.
Because of the housmg situation

in Lincoln, the university will con
struct three new dormitories,
which are to be ready for OCCll·
pancy next fall. The University of
Nebraska Dormitory corporation
will issue revenue bonds, derived
From student rentals, to cover the
cost. The $350,000 buildings will
eventually house 258 men. These
dormitories will be buHt next
spring and summer.

Nearly 100%
Coverage of tho

County Field

SIXTY-THIRD YEAR

Renters Scramble
For Santa's House

Deputll"S at thf' Offl('P of the
county I('cotdl'r at B<'thany, Mo..
PXpN.'t a mlln in uniform to pre
Sllllt a rhscharg£' for rrC'Oromg
whC'n he comes through the nonr
Captam Bakf'r'surpnsed the offl-

four Wayne high school
eight seniors, 11 juniors.

1~10~~sL'e~n~~c~~~~:~~;
d six-week period.

IBrudlgam and IIildega rn
r~, jyn~ors and lflC form~r.
TI f.ve Subjects, and Phylll5 '" _

':~~~~~g~a~ ~~g~:~~a~~t~ Seven Discharges Are Filed
bt' with five subjects, By One Man Dismi&sed
~a.~~s~r~;llr~lelt~~ After Long Service.

• Dick Cnmpbell. When Santa Clans moves into
and Jjrn Njssen. the oncMslory house bwlt for him

her Buclter, Marl['ne on the court house lawn by the
tl D('v('c "Rci'koft'lki. Springfield Chamber br Commerce,
and DIck Ballm' and he may find things a little crowd·

mer. fr'C'shmcn, have cd. The board of supervisors has
1.2;), David Carhart, had nme'offers from people want·
can']('s five subjects, ing to rent thc "temporary dwell-

~ Mury Ann Newton, s('J).~ ing,
. Barelmnn, Mylf't nar~

n Harvey Rnd Eugene
, so,?uomorps, nod IIm

er, frpshmHll, .tInv/' 1;'0
nwl' Hod NOI'mnn I':llis,
illy Kugler, jUnior, llnd

:oIdorf, sophl)n1orC', curnpd
Irion Foote' ,IUnlor ('arry
'subjpets, h,ls 1 RO nC'lol'es to CdlHly for hiS 11 t h blr( hday
I; Sl'niOl·, AdC'!iIW lIoenlRn December 6

e Baler, iq.niors, and BII Fifth (lrade Itf'ms.

,~ ;~:~~;:,~~,Pfl~~~~'~~~:~ Dons Skeuhan IreHted all to
!averages of 2. ~:~ Xakcs for her blrthday Decem-

hedule of classes for next Pupils enjoyed health pictures
has been posted. Students Wednesday.

nlng their programs Rnd Pupils made an iciele bouquet
r next Friday. New and decorated the lree in arl 1"1'1

ing addNj to the curri~

I bC' rudlo, sociology, aU~ day. Fourth Grllde Npws.
L .lournall;.;m, American Rohf'rt Landangpr from di;.;lrict

. lJl;';, gTnC'I·1l1 ~("il'[1c('. Cours('s 71 C'ntcred Monday.
lltlllg" with. the end of thiS Commltt~('s were ehospn fof' the

tel' an' orJ('ntatlo~l, U S. "Chrlstma~ party which WIll be
nine-nt, Ilnd ~conomlcs. l'IVPIl by the hoys. A flrl'plaeC' was

11Ih'istm
j
n~ ll~c(, ~a~hspon made lind a tn:e Will be dC'coTl1tcd

t ~ HnlOr C IIss.n (' ac- for thp room.
. 1 I'ul'sdflY f'~enmg With In English the class has bcpn

Chrlst~a:b~~~g~~~I~:~~hf;~~ lrarning the parts of letters and
I Rr.'d a how to address ('nv('lopes properly

Spll'lt, ,~hC occasion was cn- Th(' hook, "Islf£' nnli AdventurE's

ebleC~~bal~\"ltcd the JIJ-Y bo s of Santa Claus," IS being r€'ad for
P y op('ntng PXf'H'ISf'S

f om them m carolmg, Mo.n- Wednesday Ihe class enjoYNl

~~~, ~~~I~~~~~ :;;::fJ~~~I~~, ~:~I~: health fllctur('s shown by Mr' FlIl-
and wishing all Ii Merry Chnst- IeI' of the stall.' h('alth nepartmf'nt

after which they retu:ned to th~'h~~~l~~~m~~:~~f;;tt~~~rc:I~~
s~h~ol where they cnJoYf'd a Belly Lou McCullough, Sally
e~. , .. 1 . Livf'nnghouse, ,Tprry Korff, Paul

e BIU~"~(~;~\~I~~):~,€,~ll~~ ~~~t~ Koplltl. Bobby Ulnch. Ruth Wp~p-

II the Pel~Uel' high team ~~~: G~~~~r~hY\~~~~~'M:~ri')r;l<;~,l(~~l~
('lulr·f's Mf'ssrrschnlHlt

Thf' 4th g-radps enJoypd a play in
til(' ':;1'{1 grade roum Friday

From Third Oradf'.
Third graders gave thf'lr Moth

er (;oose.. Chrlstmns play for other
gradf's l'-'rtday afternoon

Cl1J1ctl'£'n who milde perf('ct
scarps Iti la~t wE'p]{'s ~{lPlling lp5
son wpr£, Slp\,£, Pawr'lslu, Donna
Rf'lbold, LRITY Bal('s, Richard
Pawplsld, Htlly .11111 Wngner, Ted
Schulnt, Norrtcnf' ()lson. Tooti£'
Pilp, Df'll1a Gllh£'rt, KAlhryn
Stlimrn£,r, Gary Webslpl" ilnd Npil
Palmer

Thin! gnHk motlH'rs will he
gu('<;ls at th£' Friday mOI'nmg
m('f'!mg of lhe S<-l.fp W<-l.Y cluh
The progr<im will Jnehlrlf' small
instrumf>ntal groups, a C'hnstmas
play, and a n'Vlew of th(' MeXican
unit.

Seoond Grade Ne\\s.
Children ('njoyed new hooks

shown by Mr Osterhout. A number
bought books. Donald Wightman
read hiS npw book, The Littlp Fish
erman, to the class in story hour

ShAron Larson, Sandra I-Iais,
Freddy Proett and LRrry Hofpldt
pach brought a small ChPistmas
tree for the toy store. Chlldrf'n
arc making- red and grrrn chams
and wreaths to decorate the room.
Charles Ahlvers marle a sign,
"Christmas," for the bulleUn
board.

The toy stON'", still bein~ con·
structed, h:; filled with toys bl'Ought
by ~hildJ'('n.'

Lois LandangC'r of district 70, is
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Wayne, ,Neb.

•••

CAVANAUGH
INSURANCE arid

REAL ESTATE

.,

Be1tthack Hospital
Phone 108

S08 Pearl St.

Phone 84

~~~~~..
Dr. E. L. Harve:;-

Velerinarian
122 East Second Street

Wayne, Nebr,
Day Ph, 75 - Night Ph. 41:0a5tf-

1,00 p. tn.

Wayne Hospital
Phone 81

Wayne, Nebr.

~~~~?~gH~~~~~1I :~:gt~:~:~
Western Feeding HIre Feeltlnll Cd.

OhbERS SOLfCITeD

C. B. THC>RPli! CO.
LIVE $TbCk BROKERS r

~~~Il:hhoonnll68~4V42i Sl~~! a~~g: ~!~i

Drs. Lewis & Lewis G. A. Lamberson
CltI~~tr;~nO~:RS Real Estate and Ali Klnds (Jf

Nentocalometer Setvlce Insurance Except Life

Phone 41912 East 4t~:~ej Neb. I~.........""w~ay~n...e...'""N~e...b...l'.......k..a.....~...

D. L. BARTON, Owner

Brown Swiss Dairy Herd
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Por 'that Service

Consign Your N,xt Shipment
to

Swanson,· Gilmor~"<~;i.CarrgU
Livestock Cqnu"i$li~~,~p. .' .

.SIOUX C~Tr 11~' IPFJ:'4'i:;

This herd is T. B. and Bang., tested. Wisconsin ahd Minnesota breeding.

65 HEAD, consisting of 20 COWS from 3 to tl years old, some fresh

and others coming fresh soon. 40 HEIFER.II,ooI!ome to be fresh soon;

ages from 6 months to 2 years old. 2 HIGH GRAtiS BULLS, 18 months

old.. light colored. 4 GUERNSEY BRED HEIFERS.

Plymouth County Livestock Sales PavUiM, Le Mars, Iowa

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15

The P'inn to Consign YoUr Live B . .
Stoc~. CaUIl!, Hogs or Sheep, • .n,r-nu,'~Ie
(}ne Head or a Carload ••• , • . . c;. .....U 11:"

Swanson, Gilmore ~,CarroU
lives~otk Commission Co.

SIOUX CITY 11; IOWA

We have expetienced salesmen in all departments that know the. val·
Ue of your ilve stock, and you can be assured of the fUll market valulJ.

With these high prices of Live Stock GOOO CARE aJld OOODFlLLS MEAN
MUl'iEY to the shipper and with OWners of the fitm, bolt. ih thl! Cattle and H6g

. Oepartments personally looking after yout Ihtl!tI!8t, YOIi can get that care.

OUR EXPERIENCED SAt.ESM1;;N ANt) CARETAKERS

d. F. cARROLL L. ii, FABLEi' MARViN. lWODRiClt
MARK BRoWN ROY DENLiNGER ART. s'l'EiNdjiAitER
LARRY WILDS ToM ,LA)<;il BOB JONES

RIchards & Ruden, Auctioneers L. 1(ass, LeMars Savlnlls Bank, Clerk

•••••••••••••••••••••••••I~••M•••b•••Q•••*lm•••**••••••,••~~.~
vault

Vitamin
Store

FOR ALL
BRANbs
GRIESS

BexallStore

NOTICE OF PROBATE.
In the county court of Wayne

county, Nebraska;
In the matter of the estate of

George Bock, deceased, The state
of Nebraska, to all persons inter
ested in said estate:

E:~ ~~kh~:bhle4~i::e~tiO~~~I~....=::........==............~~
said court alleging that George
Bock departed this life intestate
on or about' the 24th day of No
vember. 1945, and ptaying that
Ben Nissen be appointed adminis
trator of said estate-. Hearing "Wili
be had on said petition before me
at the county colirt room: in
Wayne, Nebraska, .on the 21st dily
of December, 1M5j at 2 O'clock

fs':h
d6t3

$34095
$20.95",ee

Newt>re.

War Tylle
~

TRACTOR TtRE
'HEAJji;!tJARtER$

Order Your Tires
Now for Sprihg

We hllvl! Iii stock, !l,OOXlil
tirea, lubes and rims.

tll!fbh! rOll bUjI tie\\' tlrl!s,
or Change over your lrac..
,ttlr, .. come in lind Bee us.

The lollowinf/ merchandise will be sold
Saturday, December 15:

Hard..to-Get: Items'

for Christmas

~lPoys' Bicycle
:'1";::iEletlric Mixer· .
'1"IPCe8Sure Cooker •••• $12.95
·.·n

:,:'1':::i1~ilse t2~g8. ShotGun Shells $18.50

, , " j~rf~l!~~
TlIE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRA~KA:T!JURSDAy,:,DECEMBER IS, 19411 " :

~~-~~.,(~-~-~_...~~~-~_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~:,~ ~ flast "'celt in the Carl Damme renee Wamberg bf CorvnlHs. The 30: 1940, for delinquent taxes and having or claiming a,tty interest in 28th day of August, 1945, and PUI'- tax sale number 60 issued apd de. est in, titI~ 'to;; and liens arldi:'de4 ,"
m~ll.t lWaVri'e llibine. men are brothers. pavipg assessments and assess~ the North forty-mhe feet (N pdrting to be the last will and livered to plaintiff by the doullty ma.ndS agillrls{ ~ild e9uity 6f,;,..r,e-tt
I , v,! ..-;: Bllrelman Icalled on An!?;eln Bate-1man, daughter of ment for sewer all levied and, as- 49 ft) of Lot seven ,(7) of testament of .sald t1eceased, may be Treasurer of Wayne County, Ne~ demp~i()n in said premIses, ano fo~

C6tTe~ent) Mrs Fox TltesdUY aft-!Mr. and Mrs. Hehty Barelman, sessed ngain~t Crawfdrd and Brown s Out proved and allowed as the last will brnska, on December 20, 1940, for genetal equitabl~ relief;
, 'I I ~ee1t in honor of her Spent s~verat daYs last '\reek in Lots e]~vel1 (il) and twelve Lots to the City of Wayne, in alid testament of said Frank L. delinquent taxes against the root ytitlj itrid eaeh uf rblt, are requir..

T "i"~'i'~':"l ::~'>"" . tne Harvey' Lafsdfi home while (12) in BtoCk three '(3) in Col- Wayne Cotmty', Nebraska, Hicks, deCeased, and that the exe- estate above described fo:~ the ed to answer said petition ,Oll or:
-1~'~Utj'·sr:J of" Ste.t:.Urg, Cqlo" ,M)~,. Bare~man was in Sioux. City lege View Addition to the City the same property as and some- cution of s!!.id instrument ,may be years 1928 to 19;3J~l .both i~clusjVei beto~ Jdnu9.rY 7, 1946, other;iVise
~: ~., e last Frldayafter with her husband, who is a hos- of Wayne, in Wayne County, tJ~es Jmown and described as the committed to Emma V. Hicks as amounting to\.$352.12" ,,\Vh.ich c~r- ttb,'oen, aW'~~lelgabtie·ontSa-koernPalaslnttr~:e['Sanl",dUa.

·'a:·:d.. 1'.days iQ. the Ben pit.Ql patient. . Nebraska, . North forty~nine feet (N 49 execut.rix. tificate is now ownoo hy",p1Whtiff 1 u.

Mr. a~d Mrs. ,Lawrence Wam- all amounting with interest to ft.) of Out Lot seven (7) in ORDERED, That D('cemb('r 14, and on which there is noW dueJand dec~e ti1dd~ atid entered for plain..
the '. . ttg.rber of t1ie tJ: s. bet!! left Ilist Montley fbI' Corvo!- $562.40, which cerUflcate Is now Crawfbrd and Brown's Out 1945, at 10 o'clOCk a. m.. is assign- unpaid said sum of $352.12 with tifb::e:r:70~~~bei:s2r~~~~n.
'~,d: ~lt':::~::e~m~Hj~~'ss:}f:~ ~:~S~~;it~:e_~h~~~~i~~sa~~~nts~ ~=riiSl1~O~a~~~f~n~n~n:i:~~~~ ~:;~:~~t~~y~~~~~n7~~YN~~ ~fl ~~~rsho~~il~1e~~~~t'~e~~tf~~n~~~:~~~~re~~o:::er~~~e~~~;%2r\9~~~ The City of Wayne il) the
es Friday eVening. Mr. and Mrs. CHas. Heik~s, ahd Sum of $562.40 with interest there· braska, at the county court room in Plaintiff prays in its petition fbr State of Nebraska, Plaii1bff.

Mrs. Henry"'~vert of W~yne; friends and telati\[l?S in this vi'" on at 7% per annum fi'Oln Dect'm- real natnC'!'l unknown, DefC'ndnntR, Wayne, nnd show cause why the an accounting of tl1~ amount due By Fred S. :t3e!IT)',-'

. th:n~o::~:;~ii~;)I~a~~~\e~ee~~~ clhity, and Dakota county. ~~'tt~~~li:~'a~hl~~~~~n~~~:so~nt~=b~Y~~tiri~~ ~I~~~l ~~ ~~~:~~(/;r;~: g~lI:;~'n~~~:~(~t~~Z~e:O~i~~U~~~~~ ~~te O~i~~xt~:J:;o~hi~:~~~d':~~~t its Special Counsel. il29t4
f.rarvey Larsen~ Oln~e'f'\te BltttHtn.y. amount due nnd owing tQ it on 1945, the City of Wayne in the pendency of said petition and the found due be adjudged and decreed G

~t -Mr. anel Mrs. Geo. Afstropr. ahd A group of ft·lends and relatives saId c('rtiflcnt(', that the amount State of Nebraska, liS plaintiff, hearing thereof, be given to all a vaUd first lien upon and against Martin L. Ringelr
In :M:r.:,and Mrs.'Da~ Lamb wpre last cnlJea.1in the Robert TUl'iler home found due be adjudged and decreed filed its petItion in 1he District persons interested in said matter said real estate, fbr a foreclosUre

nd l'fiI.urs~!ly fivehing visitors in the last TUesday evt!ning in honor of a valid first lien against su'id real Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, by puhlfshing a copy of this order and sale of said premises for the REAL :f!ISTATE FARM LO.zlkNS
~r ehas. Heikes homE.". MI·s. Turn'er's birthday. Cards eslatE', for a forec1osiIre and sale and commenc('d an action against in the Wayne fIerald, a weekly satisfaction ther£'of ahd accruing Wt'it~s ~v~ry kind of Insurarlce
, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Preston; were diversion. Lllllchebn wus of said premisE'S for the sutisfac- you, and enth of you, as defcnd- new~"paper printed in said counly, interest and costs, that each and e1l:cept life. Special attention to

Mrs. QUl:'ntin 'Preston and Merill'! served. tinn thcteof with accrUing interest ants, the obj('cf. find prny('r of lhr('C' successive weeks prior to all of you be forever burred and
Pfestoh: Were- at I..ewi!'l Bakefs and costs, that each and all of you which p('tition iR 10 foredose' n said day of hearing. excluded from all rights and inter- r:tift Bnd .Atit«:.iIto~ne. In~'!tt~nco

. Tuesday evening last wel:'-k. For ,Ja.hp,t tAl-i'!*'Jl.. be forever barred and excluded certlrlcate of tl1X sail" numhf'r ~ (St'aJ) ,J. M. CHERRY,
~A~",~,#..i:i",,#·W~·:;;·.;:;..~,"';;'A;;;;;r;~..;i;.ii;U~'~N~.. ""'S·i.: I Mr. and Mrs. Gilb<>rt Mau and About 25 relatives and nelghpors from all tights and interest, title iSSUed and dclivpr0d to plaintiff t}'y nL9t3 County Judge.

K.«V .,. \.:iJ:. C children nnd Mr. arid Mrs. Ed. calle~tjn thE? Harvey Lar.sen hom~ to, and liens and demands against {he County Tr'C'asUl'('r of Waynfl ----- .. _
bus SGHtOtJLE Dnmme vlSit~d in the- Lawrence lp,st 'lllUrsday evening In honor of ahd e<lwty of redemption in said County, N('hrnska, on DC'('rmber LEGAL NOTICE

Utecht home Wednesday evening Janet's 11 th birthday, AHC"r cards premises, and plaintiff prays fur- ~O, 1940, for delinquent. 1ax('S To Sirianni Brunt), Mary Bruno,',': ~~ttnrytge~~~ 1ast week. , luncht'bll was St'1·VNl. thf'r for geNeral equitable rcliet. tlgainst the' r('a1 f'sl::l!f' abov(' dp- first real name unknown, his wifC',
L\fiJ "ayne 8:20a.m. Mr. lind Mrs. J. 'C. Preble of pe~~i~nar~nr~~u~r;~r~o~;~~;r s~;d :~~b~g~£O;n(~hr!)j;a~~1l19~~q'11~~0, and::lll p(1nlons having or claiming

ii;aa~r:::::.:mi~;,:~: r.~:?i~~~~~:o~:~o~~!k;~~:wf::; ~~E?~i::~l~;:,~H'::~l~~ l~~~~Ofo~~~rb~eta~~~ a~I\~t~i~~i ~:~~~:;;~ht; :~~~<;~en:iri: ;;~~~: ;~~L~~~:~::t~n;:i:h;3:~,ti~~e,:t:_ or

;'f IWtUftt SChti8UJe' Mr, Straight. Doring home at Winside, Sunday ~la4~~I~ta~~~~y~~dinei~~e;~ill~~~ ~~o~~l1~i\~t~~~;~6i;~;;,ai~rc~~ six (36), thirtY-Seven (37), Attention Ex-Sel"Vice M~nt
t~~ J:~t·~· Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mau and ~~:~; tl~:t"r ';~~~ :,:-lpdi,.n.,:athnonm,._ DntC'd December 10, 1945. Hnquent sewC'r assessments in thirty-eight (38), thirty-nihe
LV~" :.: :. 7:~p.~: sons and Mr, and Mrs. Emil Ht>- d1d M The City of Wayne in The Sewer District. numhC'r R in said ~i~k t~n:~ty~~~~\21\:~~"C~1~ For information about National
At. . 10:15 p,m. geten were Sunday 1ast wepk dih- versary. Other gucsts included Mr. Stat(' of Nebraska, Plaintiff. city amounting to $60.99, which lege H,'II FI"sl Addl'I,'o. n' to t.lle. S"rvic'e Life Insurance. in con_

ner and supper guests in thc Gll~ and Mrs. James Benjamin and By Fred S Berry tTcat' , W1l 1 b ]. I ....C'rting- the same, call or write

Lv. W'r#..~.~..~IOU.'~~~~lI.tn. be~e~aa~:o;:;;; S. K. de Free,.;:;;;:;; :~~ ~:;"~I~d:Jr~:~iB~~: d13l1 IlsspdcialcounseL ~~~ ~~~p~7,::t~~;,~~,;;r:','I'f,of.~~i. or~~~;I~:~~~~~~'f,inrea~:an~es AL. BORG
t~: ;:~: ~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~::::: ~fgg K~: ~~~d~~u:~tt:;~o~~el~nnc~;e:er;u~~~~ ~~~ :i:'~~' J:J:~ B;;~~:~;~n~~d~~~~ NOTICE OF Plt01JA1'E with interest thereon at. 7(Yr~ pf'r unknown, def~ndants. 'Vak~C1('1d, Nphraska

,,', wayn" to N(jfhflk in the Mrs. Ed. Hagemann and m'e, MI'S. Rosa Bak{'r and Mr. :lnd In t Ih~ ('~un~ court of Wayne ~In.ur;:ftom n('r('n~l)('r 3~, 1910. You, ant! ('uch of you, llr~ heN"'- A~('nt for New York Life

.~:.·.. ,1Ja~,Pe~··.:.'·.:.:.:.•.:.:.•.:.:.•.•.•.~~:"170a','YG35·oPpP.·mmm .., Emil Westerman home; Mri::. Ray Harrlm!'!' nnd famity. co~~ flu"> ~~~f('~'l·oi thf' l"s1:l!C' bf ana~cc~u~~~~~~orn1~.~ ~~~~:li~:1 (f.~.~ ~~4~n,0:;~~ei~l:yha~ft~<t~~;'('r7~C'rll~: LiU'r"ture and information wlll
.Lo\< vv ",.11 Mr. and Mrs. Don Wamberg of CoopPl'alivf' dinnpr was servf'(i'. August Behrend, df'ceose-d. and owmg to It nn lts ~;l1d ('{'rllfl- St.ate of Npbta::;ka, aR JplBinliff, fil- be mailed on rcquest

ArtlJ'w Slafje Lines Glenwood, la., spent last Saturday M' M Y The state of Ne-braska, to all rate of tnx salC', thflt. tlw ::lmount ecl its petition in the DIstrict Court. 1============n::..2:=!!........:.OW:=.

~~'==··~~:=~'I· iii'~·~·:~~~i~ieiSi~i~i~~:i~~g~in:M=~~h~Oa~nC~dhJ~~S~~s~fJI;:"~.Ik~:: ~~~~:~,~,~~~~ i~ ::~:~~~:~:1~~ pe~~~ ..~:t~;::;~~ i~o~~i~,r"I;~;; ~f~;::l ~U~?I~~ f~;;U\li~~du;:~I ;~d ~~m:%:dC~~nat%;IO~e~~::~;i;;u~
30. Anna Behrf'nd has fil('d a pflfillon agamst -",lld r('al ('.';lalC': for a fr;rp- and each of you, as defendants, the

in said fourt alleg1rg ihat August c10SUl'l' and. sale .of -";lld premIses object and ptayer of which peti.
B('hrend departed this life intf'state for t~1C' f':lhsfacllon tJ1f'reof and tion is to foreclose a certificate of
on or <ibout the 1st day of Drrern- accruing' Inlrr('st and ('osts, that
bel', 1915, and praying that Anna ('aeh and:1l1 of you b0 for('vrr har
Behr('nd be appointed adminisfra- rpd and ('x('lud'Nl from all rtlg-hts

NOTtC~ OF sF.T1'LEMENT OF trix of said estate. Hearing will bE' and interest in, ti!le to, anr] liens
ACCOlTNT had on said petition before me at and demnnds against. 'and f'quity of

In 1he- county court of Wayne the county court room in W<1ynf', redemption in :"aic1 prrmis0s, ,1110
county, Nebraslw. NC'braska, on the 28th day of Dc- for 01l1('r gcnC'rnl C'fluitahlc rrli('f:

The- statf' of N('braskn, Waynf' c('mhcr, 1945, ot 10 o'clock Cl. m. You, and eneh of you, arC' rf'~

county, ss. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, quirC'd to nnswcr snid'p/"fition on
To all pt:>rsons intel'f'sted in the d13t3 County Judgf'. or beforc .Jnmwl'y 11, 1946, olhf'r-

estate of Robert E. Armstrong, d(>- - ..--.--- wis(' lIH' n]lpga1ions of plain1iff's IITn::j.,.:!.,.':\.!"Ir~i.:1..·,'2'l
ceased: NOTICE OF Hl!:AitING OJ.,,' !":UP- petition will 1l(~ 1:1]{('n ,1." jru(' and Ll.L..:!!!~.l.A1~!_~e.t~

You are herf'by notified 1hat on PLEMEN'fAt A~t> FINAL RF> a d('<'rN' m!Hlf' :lnd rntC'rf'd for ~~.

M f
I

the 6th day of ,Decernber, 194'5, Pt?RT, AND FOR FINAL DI!";~ 'pl[J~liff as pr(\:r.'('(} in i1s",pPlltion. rt!ll'"Mi~'~....".'.r armerCl Roille W. Ley, flIed IllS fmal ac- TRtnUTION AND Q..,IS- Da.ted D:-C'f'mfWr S, 194.l.. - DR. J. T.
o C count and petItion for dlstnbutlOn <JHARO:fl:l. Thp Cllv of Waynr l~ The , bUPAtME ~.

W of the res,due of said estale n de- In the eounty court of Wayne State of Nchra,ka. Plaintiff. ....ft W·.. AVE GILLESPIE
e Carry a Complete Stock terrn~nation of the heirs ahd for a county, Nebraska. In the matter By FrC'd S. Berry, • Ii..

tiE dIscharge Hearing WIll be- had on of the est,ate of Phil1ip SullIvan, It:" SpC'cial C"ouns('l. dGt4 - Optometrist
PIRESTON"" miRES said. account and petition at the deceased. The state of Nebraska, --- --- E.,bki'ooo'.'h,".11 HdME KIT

I!J I. county court room in Wayne Ne- county of Wayne, SS. NOTICE TO CRF,DITORR oUllces of Saloll·type CrfI}~~- COMPLETE VISUAL
AND TUBES braska on the 29th day of'De- To th~ hei:rs, deVisees, legatees The state of NC'hrask::l, Wayne solution wilb Kur/Jum, (}tit.' "t ANALYStS

c.mbe;, 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m., and .It persons Ihter.osted in the counly. "S. ~~,:;:,:~::.:~:~"~~t r .::':J. TIIll
When all persons interested may estate of ~~i1hp SUllivan, deceas- In the' maU<'r of the ('state of ~~~~t::u~~II~tue:ti:~: ~:::,o~r~~~~ Pt;\pnpeo?~~~n~or Beckenhauer
appear to show cause Why the ed, ~.ndJor In the trust property Thpodore \V. \Vrndt, ilr"cC'::Ispd.
prayer·of the petitioner be hot thereof. . Ceo'dUoe< of ,aid o,,-,te are Griess Rexall Store 111 West Second Street Servite
grant.ed. , ' .. You, and each of you, ar!" h('r£'- h('rehy notifjC'(l. 1hat I will sit at Wa.yne, NebrtLskll, W N hi

Dated 'this 8Ui day'of b~~e-mbcr, by notified that on De~ernbet'f .8, thr county ('our1 room in \Vaynf', . . I'.:t1:5~J3p· ,., ~'YnJ~,. .j.. e :.".0 ,WJlIilfd::WlItse, LIMnsfa Eltlbalnlcr
1945. 1.94.;;. L. B. McClute, surviving in sai(1 counly, on thl"' :::2n(1 (l<1Y bf I.......~........~;oo".....'~.~r~.~.~~~.....~~~~~~~~~..~..~.:;;~~~~~~~~~~~

Filed December 6, 1945. t~stee of the estate of Phillip DeC'embf'r, l!HS. nt 100'('10(']( and I· 1I••II••••••••••••••• IIII••ii.i3l1i•• iiJiHIIIiI ••ilJ:ii: i1:* .** lIliiil••lia
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, SUllivan, deceased, and the trust on the 22n<1 day or March, 1946 at
d13ta County Judge. property theroof, filed in said 10 o'clock a. m., to r('.ceive mid

'1!t;>1 court his supplemental and final . 11]' . t ·d
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT report praying among other ::~~~~~i~h {lc ;:i

l
;:; tofh~~~adj~~~-

DEFENDANTS thiftgs that the same be approved, ment, and allowance. The 1ime
To Clara Doring- Kurrmyf'r and that unpaid court costs and t>x- limited for the prpsent<11ion of

Edwatd l{urrmYlO'r, her husband, pense of administration be paid, claims against said esb1l' is thr/."e
De-fentlllnts. that the residue- of mbnf'Y in hi~ months from th(' 22ml day of D('

You, and each of you~ are her('~ hands be applied upon thf' Iega- cemher, 1915. and 1he time limited
by notified 1hat on December 7, ci'es contained in the will of said for payment of deb1s is onC' yrar

~~:~~ ~t ~~i;a~~a~a~ep:~intW; ~:~~~~te~n~leddit~~~~~~~~hat;s~~~ from sald 22nd day of Dpc0mher,

filed its petition in the District trust estate lJe terminated and 19~itness my hand and th(' s('a1
Court of Wayne County, Nebras- cIosE'd, that he be discharged as of saId county rourt, this 1st day
ka, and commenced an action trustee and praying such other and of Df>cember, 1915.
against you and each of you, as further rell~f as may be proper in (Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
defendants, impleaded with other the premises. d6t3 County Jud~('.
,defendants, 1he object and prayer Hearing on said supplemental .__
of which petition is to foreclose a and final report and all matters HO't'tOE ()F pn,OnATJil OF "'fiLL
certificate of tax sale number 103 pertaining thereto and th£' closing The stale of Nebraska, Wayne
issued and delivered to plaintiff of said trust estate will be had b('- county, SS.

!by the County Treasurer Ni Wayne fore me in the county court room At a county court, l1f'ld at the
CoUnty, Nebraska, on Decembtor in the court house in the city of

~1~~i~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~~I~~!i Wayne, in Wayne county, Nebras~ county court room, in antI for said
ka, on Deeeniber 29, 1945, at 10 a. county df Waync, on the 261h day
m., at which time anll place you of Nbve-mber, 1945.
may appear and show cause Why In 1ht' matter of th0 estate of
said supplemental and final report Frank L. Hicks, drcC'ased,
shoUld not be approved and the On reading and filjn~ the pt'ti-

prayer thereof granted, final dJs- i~~ ~~~E~~~u~~nlt~~~d P:~Yih~
~~~~~;iO~os~~d~nda~:~~~~edt~J I, __• ;;;;
9liid surviving trustee discharged,

Witness my hand and officiat
seal at Wayt,e, Nebraska, this 8th
day of pecember, 1945.
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
d13t3 County JUdge.
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Wayne, Nebr.

EREE COLORING BOOK I
Boys and girls, here's a swelLcolo~ book for you.
It's filled with funny farm animals-C18sy Calf, BIddy
Hen Junior Chick, and many others. And there are
rh~es, too. If you'd like to have it.....j~st write to
Department 128, Swift & Company, I..,hicago 9, IlL

Swift & Com~iany-
UNION STOCK YARD!;' .
CHICAGO 9, ILLINOIS

SORGHUMS ON INCREASE AS C~mLE FEm

p---------------_._-----,
I Jtmd.a PWm.l e1U'C</~'fin

MINCEMEAT
Yield: 4 quarts

1 pound cooked beef 1~ pounds brown
shank, chuck, or sugar
neck meat 1 quart cider

1 cup meat stock 2 teaspooIls salt
Y2 pound suet 2 teaspoons nutmeg
4 pounds apples 2 teaspoons cloves

Y2 pound currants 3 teaspoorls cinnamon
1 pound seeded 5 tablespo'oDa lemon

raisins juice
Pare, core, and chop apples. Chop together cur·
rants and raisins. Add apples, sugar, cider. and
meat stock. Cook about 5 minutes. Grind meat
and Buet. Add with seasonings in apple mixture.
Simmer 1 hour, stirrin~ frequently to prevent
burning. Add lemon JUIce.
Thi~ tninceIllf'at may be made ahead of time

and canned for Wle throughout j;he holiday
L~::~ ~

Hed, De~~~tD;,~~=Hu.band'? i"Kan.a. State College .,..

Proof that the new combine-type ~~ (

tv=~~g~~~~h~q~~f:~ -
as cattle feed, which was demon~ .. ._/
strated recently at the Fort Hays' ~
Branch of the Kans'as Agricultural .c

E~eriment Station, WIll interest
fa ere who fatten cattle in the Southwest.

earling steers fed these two new ~~ains for 150
days gained 2)4 JroUhds per head daily. This U1a8

~~ot;;~lfi:e~~.bfl~::~i::;fh~~dJ
thesaJDe (choice~"andsoldatthesam(lprice.(~17..00
percwt.). AU~were fedatthera~~of13 pounds_
per head daily. Each-ration included sweet sorghum

~'f;.:'~~dU:~:~~~~~J.~~ pounds, ~d
Three simiI.. feeding trialB also p,roved conclu

sively that the new combine-type gl:~;sorghUID:S

f:d!.arWh:~I::xl~J~hc~l~;-~9il:~:d, {v~h:a
milo beins teated in these trials•

.ne~nc:;;:mJai:~:r:h=.f~ll~;:~~:u:~clifh=
~bility and prosperity of this agriCld~ region.

HOME TOWN NEWS

MEYER OIL CO.

"Everyone insists that the repair service ,at MEYER
OIL COMPANY is the best there is. They know
what's wrong 'fith youI' car ••. will repair it •
and make it last longer."

Phone 486

NUTIUT.ION IS OUR·BUSJNESS.-ANDYOUIIS':'
ll.~ltt EGtinS ,Adds Lile to Yo~ Years, cuid Ye~$' t~ '~C?',~r, Lile*

i
~,,· !~lart~~~~~~~e~~~~~~

the forage is best. A smart livestock
producer sells where the market is
best. There are many sources of in
formation to help him decide where

that best market may be. Radio networks and
nearby -stations report daily on receipts and
prices at ce:b.tral and local markets. Commission
houses and their field men are ready to give per
sonal advice on the best time and place to sell.
~ewspap.." publiah detailed descriptions of
market conditions. Various timely reports are
available from the U. S. D. A. and other impar
tial sources on trends and developmenta in the
liveatock-and-meat industry.

In making their bids, livestock buyers also use
current mark~t information. Acceptance of any
price .offered is entirely up to the prod~r or his
sales agent. Meat packing planta and their bny
ers are located at SO many widespread pointa
that if a producer is not satisfied with prices
offered by any one buyer, he has achoiceofsev
eral others to which he may sell his animals.

Moreover, with 3,500 meat packing planta
and 26,000 other concerns and individuals who
slaughter liveatock commercially, there is bound
to be keen competitive bidding for YOur live
stock. Barring meat rationing and price ceil~

ings, liveatock prices are governed by what the
packer caD get for the meat and by-products.

,£fI). S;mf SM•.---r Swift & Company wishes all the 1
. • readers of this page It! ;

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
~anrl A HAPPY NEW YEAR~

"AMINOS" ARE IMPORTANT TO YOU! From the nu
trition research laboratories comes the story ofamitw acids.

=~o:::e=~yee:ui°=esinto ~.illcf~~U:b:id ~.;
~~, organs, ap.d blood. They also help fight off in-
feCtions. .

Of ths 23 known aminos, ten are absolutely essential to
health and even to life itself. Meat is rich in all ten of them.

. That"s why doctors. working to rebuild the shattered
bodies of wounded servicemen, order diets withO large
amounts of meat. That is also why everybody should eat
meat for b,ealth as well as for its fine 1Iavor and ita nstick~
to-the-rib!l" food value,

Swift and ot4er meat packers. through The American
~Me8t Institute, are telling thiB vital story of meat and its
health,buiJ.dinn- aminos in many millions of advertising
'messllg"". As people read this story, there will bs wider
iltarklila for meat-an.d the liveatock you produce,

What Helps Agriculture
Helps All of ~s

-
(j Soria Bill Sez:

~ f~ .: • generaUy we should learn two t.hings from
\(~l life-what to do and what not to do.

- ••. if work is~re, a man sure can have a
lot of fun farming.

. II AmAT is it that helps agriculture? We know that
WVto grow good crops it takes good seed, fertile soil,

a favorable climate. and the skill and experience of the
individual. Likewise in the production of livestock you
need well-bred animals, proper~ and feeding, plus
intelligent management. --

~ Through better seeds and ncw types-of ptaniS-lilie
hybrid corn,. through soil conservation methods, better
land management. and' improved Imachinery, through
more effective control of pests' and parasites, America
has reached a level of {qud production never befc;>re
achieved by any nation in history. Therein lies much of
America's strength for the f\jlture.
~y many a tragic example, history teaches us that

when food supplies fail, nations fall. We of America
must see to it that our agriculture becomes always a
stronger, surer base for the economy of our nation. Thi.%.
is a task not only for you as producers but also for US
who, by providing nationwide facilities and services,
bridge the gap which separates farmers and ranchers
from the distant consumers who must have their
products. "-

And because our business is so closely linked with the
land, we at Swift & Company are vitally interested in
all developments that help agriculture. And so in these
Swift pages we publish helpful information, knowing
,that a prosperous agriculture is essential to the live·
stock and meat indusl:ry-and to the prosperity of the
nation as a whole.

OUR LIVESTOCK JUDGING METHODS
By R. G. JOHNSON

Head, Departmenf of Animal Husbandry, Oregon Slare Cullego

~~i~~i~~~tnfi~:~ea~d~lfh~~if~~~~n:=gC~::eti~:
forces the modern fanner to evaluate efficiency in terms of

~ri~~rp~~s~oC:p:: ;~~,~l p~~~~;t~~tsPfu~:;~u~
eg~s per year./hus. since the ~asic resource is feed -and not
ammals, shouldn't livestock producers evaluate breeding

d~~~ ;e~ ~~O ~=~fo~fea~o:o:u~~J?theiroffspring prlP
r The show ring standards for judging 'animals by external

b~rh{:di:~~;~~e~~a:~~%:~~t~~:y~=~~:
cient feed utilization~ •
. A step in the right direction is the increasing use of proved

Slre1;J. Today, through use of -artificial insemination. the

fn~~:do~r:~i:~~~ytfu:~tedin the establishment and-
Tomorrow's "yardstick" will not only be bigger ,yields per

acre but also more pounds of meat and fiber per ton of feed.

WHAT DO YOU KNOW? HOW'many of the amino acids
essential to health are found in meat?

What governs the price of livestock?
In what .dessert ill meat an important ingre.dient?

I .....

Answers
to these
questions
may be
found in
thevarious
articles
which are
prfnted
~Iselvhere
aD ,-this
~'.

"

Checkers

Embossed 15c
Box of 24 glossy'
finish hard wood
checkers.

'Cut-Out aooks

Large cut-out books.

Variety of Paper Dolls.

Composition Dart Board

I ~~ lIu'hf1S Sltuare 2,9c ~
Proff'Rsional type dart hoard
with hull's eye target and two

darts.

Doll Cut-Out Book
What Every ;LittlH Hirl ,Loves

Miss HOIIYWOOdl 0
and a whole glam- C
orous 20 - pagc
wardrobe.

,J. F. Power of Gothenburg,
hought the Ed. Z('plin bakery at
[,ender.

Dominoes

Double Six 20c
Set of 28 pieces 
an ideal stocking
stuffer.

Complete Paint

and Crayon Set

29c
Fun galore for t h{'
young 'urrs! Color
ful hox with insidp
plcl1fonn Has 1~

paints, 4 crnyons.
brush, color chart.
and 2 pictures rea
dy for coloring.

2 to 8 feet

Chrisf:mas Trees

Bingo

G Card. 15c
Has 75 cardboard
players. In colorful
box.

15c
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Lotto

6 Carlls
With die - cut num-
~:;k:~~ cardboard

Superb Sewing Set
Elhl('.atlonal Gift for Girls!
Two jointed card-59
board dolls, ni!1e C
dr'esses. embrol~

'den' hoop, etc. ~

Mrs. Alfn'rl ,Jugf'l. Mr.
ohn Kay nnd sons w('r('

week dinner gu('sts at
. 'Bush's.
'dnd Mrs. Henry Hoffman
, arlene. Geo. JIoffman, Miss

nnd Miss Marie H0ffman
··'at Geo. 'Vaek~'T"s ncar· Ran
h, Thur~dny el'pning.
~ and Mrs. o. H. HailS, Mr.
i'Mrs. Aden Auslln, Mr. Rnd

Herman Rasmu~sen w{'re
day lust werl.;: supper guest"
r. 'nnd ·Mrs. John Surber.
r. lind Mrs. Vr'rnon Van, Mr.

:' Mrli. Paul Sont'rhf'rg and
aries of Wak('fkld. wPre Sun

. . last week aft('rnoon nnd
~~ChCQn gU~lits at Floyd Hupp's.

----------
N h W ~~~~~E~~~~1:~~~hursdaYcve.I.------------;d ..---....,.-------~lspending three weeks with Mrs. J. and Mrs. Glenn Granquist and afternoon in the LUlhcrn~ church

. (~~:~~~pon~::e AI~ ~~'\v~~d2~~dS~:~i1:~ BRENNA I. A.~W~~nry Brinkman: were at ~u~set~. were afternoon and supper ;;~~d::n~~~:~~onaf~~r~~~s.brid~~~
,....---....,.-7'"-..!I~---------_...!!,l\fenke called Sunday evening last (By Staff Correspondent) ~ayne Andersen's Thursday eve- Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie and and Mrs. Metzclaar left after the

week in the John Sievers home. I..--------....,.-....JI\ !...:. . -'-_-! nmg.' Joel went to Columbus Saturday ceremony for a trip to Mexico and

da~~t~l~~eE~a;.l~~icl:~tFrl- Mr. a~d Mrs. Herman Vallikamp" The Carl Mellicks were at Louis Robert and Oscar Thun called- Fr~eR~~~n s~~I::~e~n~~~ela~i ~i1l~~~~~ ~~:c;e~~~~gBc~tfy ~~~~ ~~~~, i~fW'a~r~~~o~~e~.~~ll be at
Don Juhlin of Hartington, was a ~d famIly and:~ an~ Mrs. C~rl Miller's Thursday evening. in the Luther Milliken home Sun~ week. glitz of Omaha, to Lt. Paul Metze

M

Mrs. ·Otto Fleer were Tuesday last week guest at Harry omsen were nes ay evemng The Victor Kniesches were at day evening. The WaIteI.' Ulrichs were Satur- lanr, who is a Daval ordnance Orrice In Hospital.
eros Monday evening McMillan·s. ~s~ W~~~m~Sitors in the Edward Herbert Gerleman's last Wednes~ Tho Rudolph Greunkes spent day, December 1, supper guests at laboratory technician. The young Dr. S. A. Lutgcn has ris office

Pvt. Edmond Heithold called last aF e.~ '. . ·t . h day evening. Sunday afternoon at 'Herman R1.k<;sell Pryor's. couple were marrIed at 4 in the in the Wayne hospital. Phone 61.
Friday aftlfrnoon in the Dan HE'it- rl ay. evenmg VISl ors 10 t e The Russell Lindsays spent Sat- Echtenknmp,s. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bruns were I ;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:=;;;:::.:.:..;.:;:,:..;;;;;:=;;;:;;;:;;;:::~
holdj"home. Otto Helthold homc to !iC'C PvC uluay evening, .DecemLcr 1 at MI'. and Mrs. Otto Salts called Tuesday last week supper guests I~

The Geo. Juhlin family of Hart· Ed~~~du"f-g~eiihOld;hOD~as I~~~e Melvin Wert's. 'in the Ml'S. GeOl'ge Bock home at Donald Milliken's.
Ington, visited December 1 ~t Hal'. on r 0 1 l'om n.n lego, AI.. Alfred Ilnd Miss Minnie I<"revert
ry McMiIlan·s. were Mr. and MrR. Simon Lessman were at Louis Test's Monday eve- SU~~~Ya~~e~~.: wm Lutt were pe~dat~dc~~'h~~:;'~e~~~;~r~~

Miss Bonnie Lessman spE'nt last ~nd Ke~IlL~~h'l MI'. d'1I~~1 M~·s. P~uI ning last 'week. Sunday dinner guests in the Virgil Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Sunday afternoon in the Herbert e~SI;::, n a C I~n'th l~nmet f r. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test, Mari· Mosemann home. Lavcrna, Elmer, Donald and
Hinneriehs home. am rs. _nn el 0 { Hilt am· Iyn and Larry WCT(' at Arthur Ode-

ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Conrad Weier- gaard's Sunday. last week. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Phillips and Howard Wacker were nt Oscar
Donald and Mardellc Baker shcuser and family and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test and Ilene visited Sunday in the W. w. Hoeman's Thursday evening.

spent Monday last week in the Ed- Mrs. Henry 'Nolte and Viola. Bon- Larry were at Carl Mellick's 8at- Jones home at Randolph. Mrs. John Wcndt and Mr. and
ward Daker home. nie Lessman remained in ~he IleUM urday 'evening, December 1. Mrs. Roscoe Jones of Carroll, Mrs. Otto Thies of Pilger, Mrs.
"Mrs. Celesta Fisher visited Mr!'. hold h~me overnight viSIting Ar~ The Fred Lutts were at Albert visltC'd in the lrve Reed home Fri~ Harold Meyer and Patty Lee of

Harry McMillan and Mrs. Anna dene.. . Gamble's Sunday evening last day afternoon and evening. Dodge, were at Wayne Anderscn's
Jul,llin last Wednesday. Sunday d10ner gu~'slS 111 the w{'ck. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gamble Miss Mercedes Reed, who Tuesday lagt week.

Mr. arad Mrs. Wm. Krallman Otto Helthold home In honor of were there Monday ~vening. teaches in I Fremont, spent last Tho Russell Pryors were at Wm.
clllI('d on Mrs. Alhcrt EC'htenkamp Pvi. Edmond Heithold who was week-end in the home of her par- Heier's Tuesday evening last week.
last Friday. MI'S. Echtenkamp who home' on furlough induded Mr. l"or Rumell &ker. enls, Mr. and Mrs. Irvc Reed. They wcre at Donald Carlson's
has been ill, is somewhHt improv- and Mrs. Dan Heithold and family, About 40 relatives nnd friends Mrs. Will Lutt and Mrs. Howard Sunday evening.
cd. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Wcit'rsheuser were entertained in the Clarcnce Mau and son's visited Friday after- Mrs. Arnold Vahlkamp atlpnded

d Mrs. Floyd Hupp h.ui Miss Darlene Roeber was a last and children. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Bal.;:er home Thursday evcning for noon at Kenneth Dunklau's. a shower in the Herman Baker
Tlllln;<!ay ('\'{'ning Vh'dnesdny o\,prnight guest in thL' Clau~sen ~nct family, Mr. and 1\11'5. Burnell's 3rd birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs were home- Sunday last wcek for Dar-

d 1\'11':>. Franl{ Long('. IH('rbcrt Hinnerichs homf'. (l'~dw1O Helthold and Gloria of Win- Sunday dinner guests in the Ther- lene Baker who was married last
Mr-". VI!. Grubh antI Mr. ami Mrs. Dan Hcithold' and side, Mr. and Mrs. Art lTpithoJd For Joan M('IIl(~k. on Culton home ncar Wakeficld. Wednesday.

t~~~i~l~~l~~;'_;',ll'n~\~l{~~:;~\,~'~~; ~:~~/~~s~;~I'~~~~l~jtr~l~~i~~~I~"~~~:~~.f~~g\f~n~~~~t~~~u;~~~~':~~ Oh~~~e(~~J~~~~~5t~f;~;~~~Y ~~~ W~~;i'Q:,n~e%rssu~~~d~~:eerr a~J Goldenrod lias Party.
1\~1', Mr. Hnd Mr·s. Joe Corbit and ~nd Mrs. Emil Claussen and fam 4 week when gues"ts at Carl Mellick's SUpper guests at Hobert Auker's. Goldenrod members and their
~nd Mrs. I'~l'n('st Gce,\-vp, Mr. family were Friday evc-nirig last lly of Carroll, and Rev. and Mrs. were Larry Test, Nancy Grimm. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Milliken families had a Christmas party I
rs. Raymond (lHo and Ger- we{'k visitors in the John Lindsay Walt('r Brackensick anck.family. Betty Jean and Kathryn Thun, and family visited in the Ernest Friday evening in the,Walkr UI-

1

,lie at Fred OUt"s ThUl"Sday homC'. Faye Vahlkamp. Dick and Karen Willf' home at. Randolph Sunday. JichJhome, all Iwing present. Priz{'s
Mr. and MI'''. Harris Sorensen Honor Mrs. D~htl. Schmitz. Shirley Lindsay, Roland Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Greunke In progrcssivC' pitch went to Mr.

a-nd family called Sunday ("vening Aboul 2;) rC'lFlti\'es and neighborg and Mary Ellen Granquist. and family called in the W. G. and Mrs. Walfred Carlson nnd Mr.
last week in the Clarence Kahler called in the Mik(' Draghu home EchlC';hkamp home Friday eve~ and Mrs. Henry Bush. Gifts were
hOln{'. last 'Wednesday evening in honor For AnnJv(~rsary. ning. exchang('d. Oyster supper closed

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bak{'r find of M. rs.. Drag~lU'S birthcta~AftC'r Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Steele and Miss lana Dirks of Coleridge, :~C'J~~~~~~~' The club meets again
Larry Wt're Tuesday evening last a social ('vcnlllg, lunehc was Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown of who attends Wayne college, spent

~~~,~,\'isitors in the Hennan F"uoss served. ~i~~~o~~e:~:Ca~~rd~YiI~~~,:ef~~ ~1~(r~l;.'eek-cnd in the Max Ash LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrg. Harry BakC'r ilnd lTnderJt"ol"8 Ap[K"ndc('to, y. the 15th wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jacobsen Mr. and Mrs. Alden Lewis of Til-

Lnrry called in the Fritz Thun M{'lvin Utcch\, son of M and Mr. and Mrs. Hurd. About 40 r('IH- a~l{:l John~ie were Suncl~y ev~ni.ng den, spent the week-end with the
!lome Wednesday evening last Mrs. Emil Ut('cht, undcrwen an Liv('s and friends celebrated the VISItors l~ the Leslie PhIllIps former's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
week. appcndicit is operation Tuesday occasion In the evc,:,ing. home. D. I,.ewis.

Mr. and Mm. Gilbert Hinncrichs morning- last week in a Waync ~--~---- lVl't-. and Mrs. Everett Larsen
of Stanton, were last Monday din· hospital. lIe is r('ported getting Roy Holrnquist, 16, died at Wau~ SOUTHWEST WAYNE and family of Hinton, la., and Mr.
ncr guests in the Herbert Hinner- along, nic{'ly. sa. TIl(' Harvey Reibolds were at and Mrs. Raymond Florine and
iehs home>. Henry Wittler's Sunday last week. children of Wakefield, were Sun-

Mr. and Mm. Ray Hammer and Leaves fot" Callfornln. Albert Hingst heads Emerson ~1rs. Mary lIart. returned last day dinner and supper guests of
sons wcre Wedm'sday evening last Pvt. Edmond lIeithold left M()n- township of AAA for the 8th year.l Wednesday to Madison after Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larsen. Mr..
week supper guests In the Hcr- day for San I~rancisco, Cal., aft{'r
man Geewe horne. spending a 10-day furlough with

Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Geewe and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
V('rna Mac spent Monday ('vening Heithold. He was trans[crr('d from
last week at Fred and Harvey San Diego 10 San Francisco.

~rn Heseman, teacher in district Aevennann's at Winside.
" was honored Fritlny, Novcm~ The Virgil Kardells werc Sunday
er 3D, when women of the district Ilast wr('k afternoon Rnd luncheon
ad a shower for her at school. guests at Clifford Carlson's at

'~

ill,
ill'Ui.!':,1
'.. :1'
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Buildings
2 IOxl2 brooder honsea, new.
2 individual hog houses.
70-bushel wood.en hog fee!l'jr.-'

Food ~Aarket

Household Goods
7-foot ServeI Electrolux kero

sene refrigerator.
Maytag washing machine.
McCormick-Deering separator,

~o. 3. (
Heating stove.
Topsy stove.
Breakfast set.
Six dining chairs.
32-volt electric iron.
Coleman gas iron.
Library table.

Quick
Frozen

Lunch wagon on grounds. Free coffee

5 Horse:s
Team, bay and brown, 9 and 10 years old.
Sorrel, 4 yrs. old, Bay colt. Saddle horse, 5 yrs. old

280 Brown Leghorn pullets.
50 White Leghorn pullets.
50 year.old hens.

380 Chickens

Johnson's

It's lime 10 make arrangements for yo ur winter butcherin:~. Let us schedule
your dates for this winter now.

PHONE 73

Wide-tire wagon with new box.
Hay rack with nearly new John

Deere all-steel gear.

Miscellaneous Articles
Two sets of harness.
Horse collars.
70-gallon hog waterer.
Two Queen brooder stoves.
Cowboy tank heater.
Hand corn sheller.
50-foot drive belt.
Pump jack. Oil barrels.
Other items too numerous to

mention.

U.Lle

Farm Machinery, Etc.,

28 Cattle

Friday, December 14

TERMS:-Gash or make'arranpements with your ~anker. All property must be settled for before being
removed from premtses. . .

.Walt Krei, Owner /""
.'I:,t/;mlf~g!J.i!:!I;;,4,jJrtif)".e,fJ-P"·. First Nati()nal1J~1"

I will sell at public auction on the farm located 5 miles south and V:! mile west of Belden, 4 miles north
and 1% miles w.er;t of Carroll, and 3V:! miles east of Sholes, on
&0....... "

E

Sale starts at 12:30

McCormick-Deering 10-ft. power
binder.

16-inch two-bottom tractor plow.
McCormick-Deering hammer

mill.
lO·foot disc.
John Deere 20-foot drag, nearly

new.
John Deere corn·planter.
Victor endgate seeder.
McCormick-Deering 6-ft. mower.
John Deere manure spreader.
Two single-row cultivators.
High-wheel wagon with triple

box.

Hogs--l! Stock Pigs

5 milch cows, one just fresh, one to freshen soon.
Guernsey heifer. Jersey heifer. Holstein heifer.

. 2 Shorthorn, bulls.
13 mixed heifers and 1 steer on feed.
3 small heifer calves. Baby heifer calf.

Returns to Home.
Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp, who

left a Wayne hospital Wedn~day

last week after receiving medjcal
care. spent until 'thursday in the
Fred Lehman homC'. She returned
to her home Thursday.

M«rrl! at Service
. Performed in Texas

George H. Larson of Wakefield,
first. lieut.enant who is now on
terminal leave, and Miss Ruth
Elaine Riser of Winnfield, La.,
were m'Arried Sunday, November
18, at Seguin, Texas. After a trip
to thp' gulf, the couple have re-turn
ed to Winnfield.

Mrs. Lar!'!:on, who was attended
hy h('r mot her, wore hluf? wool
suit and a corsage of white or
chids. The bride has been f'diting
the Winn Parish Enterprise the
past four years.

Lt. Larson, who received his A.
B. degree at Wayne college and
his master's in journalism at Co
lumbia university, New York, was
in newspaper work until he enter
ed. service. He was in Hawaii for
some time and participated in the
Philippines liberation and in the
Asiatic Pacific pampaigns. The of
ficer took part in assault landings
on Luzon, Panny and Negros is~

lands in th~ PhiJippines. He earned
the bro.nz€' arrowhead for the Ne
gros landing. Afte-l' threr months'
terminal leave. he will receive his
honorable discharge.

Y~r Farmall
A'Il.al1..abor Saver

I;i",II,

I l~at. I Off' S" t m~de for a New Year's party JanM Tree Is Erocte(l.
Ii . 14:ma ICeI' Ill"· oc,e .y .. .. uary 1 in Masonic hall. Mrs. G. B. Members of the commiU<'e in

I G t S 'k Aistrope and Mrs. Lettie Harmon' charge of Christmas decorations in

,~f ,t~eS . pea er· ' Jolly B~:~~~~~iS Thurs- served. ::ak~;~:ld ~~~~j:Zct~~n18-~~~~r~r:;

.HaM~:a~t~t':~i'G~~:ga ~;;VE!~t~e~r;:(~as~,~~ ~~d ::~:L~:'I~Ei:~a~h~i~i~~~ r~~~~: ~:~~itI~~~~~;Hr~~~
Thursday NIght4 .John Tell Mrs. El"vil GustaCtmn while it was }){'ing put up.

Itar Ie! H Ham'lton of La eM Boola.. and Mrs. Herbert. Johnson were as-
ter/ ,P:" ,national 1commnnd€'~ of D. tJ. V. Oonveues. sistant hostesses. Mrs. A. L. Nord-
the J>\u'jpile' Heart ~~.niza:Uon.; ,D. U. V. met Wednesday aft~r- stl"Om and Mrs. Lilljegren of Sioux:
was. in WalfefJe-ld Thursday eve--' noon last m;elc at the hall wIth City, were out~of·town guests.
ning to speak before mcrnbcnl of: Mrs. Emil Miller and Mrs. AI. Borg Gifts were brought for the Home

,,,tho Dixon county chapter and serving. for' Dependent Children of Lincoln.
{guests. Mrs. Chas. Rabenberg had devO-

Chapter and Auxiliary members, InH~~~~ctcluh mC'm- Hom; and Mrs. A. W. Dolph, Mrs.

~;~d~Wae]~~~~~e~c~~~rsarjr:a~~; bers held a Christmas party at ~~~nW;;~lj:~~a~~~fH~~rc.~~~ WAKEFIELD LOCALS
cufc. AI. Borg was tpastmaster. Mac's tea roam \\'ednesday: De~ Edna Dahlgren rea':1 the story of Mr. and Mrs. Charles NyC' anrt
Edward F. German of Pierce, past cember 12. the Crusade. Mrs. A. W. Dolph Vicki visited relatives in Omaha.
Second district commander ot the gave a Christmas poem. Christ- last week.
Arperican Legion, was princiPal AU~~eet8. . mas luncheon was served. Miss Joyce Shellington and Miss
speaker at the banquet. He talked Awohary met Monday C'venmg Janice Wendell were in. Sioux
of the two wars. He stated that in the halI for a no-host ChriRtmas I..J. t k F ed r City Thursday. Eng. St. ,To-hu's I~uth. ChuI'f"JI.
AJI1e:ricll won the first war but- party. Mrs. J. H. Montgomery gave ves OC e e S Mrs. Lee Stauffer vislten in thC' (RC'\!. Robert Krus", pastor)
fooled away the peace. He Said a boo~, report on "Who Walk S p home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday school and Bihltf class
thJs nat.ion won the second war Alone. No--host luncheon "..-as ser\!- pOl1!iilOr. rogram Frank Schulz in Wisner. Thurs- at 10. Communion service at 10:45.
and he wonill~rs if .it will again ed. day. Announcement for communion
fool awny the peace. If this hap. - Prominent Speakers to Be in Mr. and Mrs. Erie Ritz sp£'"nt at the parsonage Thursday after-
pens.tl1e'so1l8ofnewPurpleHeart Observe ~lrtlul~y. Wakefield Wednesday from Tuesday la~t week until Fri- noon and evening.
members '"kill again have·to fight. . Mrs. Ene Ritz oh~('rv('cl hrr At Auditorium. day in Scribner and Fremonl \"is-
Rev. Chas. Rabenberg had devo~ bIrthday Tuesday w~1('n a group iting relatives. Finance committee mpcts. at the
tions. of neighbor ladies and friends call- Dixon County Livestock Feeders' Harold H. Hamilton of l.K'1ncas~ church at 8 o'clock Friday.i evc-

ACte-r ,the banquet. chapter meroN ed in her. home. After~, so('ial timc, associatjon is sponsoring a ban~ ter. Pa., and Wm. Henshf.ll of ning.
bers went to the Am~ri~an ~on cooperatIve luncheon Was servC'd. quet and program at Wakefield Sioux City. past command!'r of Church school Satu~fl.Y after-
hall foI' n. snort business meetmg. auditorium Wednesday evening, Stansberry Chapter No. 66, were noon ae'l :30. .!II III•• Il•••••••••Il II••••••••••1•••••••••••••••••••

Thls'was' followed by -the main·'Celebrnte Blrtbdo..y. Dccembpr 19. at 7 o'dxk with li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!:~~~~~~~!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~prwam. Friends and distinguish- A. group of neighbor ladips Rnd prominent SP(,R.k~. s€"Cured for [.1
ed ~~ti;,were introduced. Mayor flriends called in .the Mrs. IvaI" thf' occasion. Way e county assa
V. H. R. Hanson ga\·c a short talk Carlson home FrIday <lnd SatUt'- eiation has bcen in ,ited t6 join in
of welcome. Three World \Va,' II day afternoons 10 help. ht'l' ob- the O1eeiing. ~
\'etera~ ·"....ere initiated by MI". sen'e her birth?ay . Aftp!, a social Don Cunningham s€'cretary of
I-Iamllton and obligated as mem- time, ,cooperatIve luncheon was 010 Sioux C'ily livpgt k exchange,
berS: 'Palll V. Gray, Wak'efleld; served. Byron Demorest, managing editor
Robert Johnson, Carroll; Wm. Me· or thf' Omaha .Tournal Stockman,
Donald. Allen. For Park Hili Cluh. Art Thomas, manager of station

In Mr. Hamilton's speech he Park Hill elub met Df'{'('01l)('r 12 V.lJAG, Norfolk. and Lawrence>
stressed th(' principles of the\Pur~ with Mrs. Clarence Wolt('r~. Park Brock of \\'akefield. president. of
pIe' Heart chapter. its accomplish~ Hill members will hold their th" NC'hl'asha Livf'stock FeedeN;'
ments shd service to all Purple Christmas party Friday "v('ning, association, will be among the
Heart members. He stated that if Dece~ber ~4, wh~,: they will en~ main speakers. Wm. Driskell, pres
World war II veterans wear the tertnm then' famlilcR. MrR. ,TO(') ifknt of 1ho Dixon county group,
PU1:-ple Heart they belong to the Erickson and Mrs. Lawrence Fish- will giw tlH' welcome. Ed. Janike,

I;'" organizat.ion~ el' are on the l'ntertainment cOIll- cs('crplary of thp Omaha livestock
'" ::'"Mr. Hamilton stated that the mittee and Mrs. Jerry TurnC'r, exchangC'. \",ill "erve as master of
fro; American public has promised Mrs. Wm. Wolters and Mr'!";. Em- cerC'moniC's. ,
~~. every man_ who wore the uniform est Packer comprise til(' rcfrC'..;;h- \Vak('fi('ld high school swing

of this nation that should he be- ment committee. band will plny.
come disabled, he will be properly - Women of the PrC'shyterian
Bnd completely rehabilitated. Attend Family lR.-eunion. ('hurch.will serve dinner.
Members of the Purple Heart 01'- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald I-larding
ganizstion shall never cease to re- and family went to Lincoln the
mind ,the American public of 'this· week~end last week to attend 11

sacred pledge. Harding famHy reunion and to
National ~rnrnBnder Hamilton help Mr. and Mrs_ W. R. Harding

appointed AI. Borg as national of Scottsbluff, observe their 40th
chief·of..staff lor the state of Ne~ wedding anniversary. The reunion
braska. Mr. Horg expects to at~ was held in the Clyde Luth home.
tend Lln €'xecutive meetlng Which About 23 attended and folks from
will be held at the Sherman hotel Oxford, Wakefield, Scottsbluff
in Chicago, sometime during Jan- and San Francisco were present.
uary.

Mr. Hamilton returned to SiQux Brldg-e Club Meets.
City Friday morning and from Ladies' Bridge club m('t Thurs
there he flew to his home at Lan- day evening with Mrs. G. W. Hl'n-
caster, Pa. ton. Mrs. i'JA H. Owens of Wayne,

Christmas Gifts ;~.~ ~~~ ~:lts~O~~esOf;:~:a~~
Are Sent by Unit ~:~:~;n~·:~SP:'ilH.~~n;' i::~

Legi.on Au:x:iI1ary n:embers wrap- Hobson was also presented a gift.
p,ed gifts FrIday "mg?t for the The nex~ meeting will be ThursM

Ii, Yanks Who Gave. drIve ~ponsor- day. December 20. with Mrs. Mor
ii'" ,:,ed ~~ the ~akefleld Legion and ris Ralston for a Christmas partyii, I :A\DOhar.y WhlCh had been under- and gift exchange
II: '. :~Y..in Wakefield the past three .
IIi ;~ks" ,Seventeen gifts, each val- O. E. S .. Elects.

Ued ;at~:$3, were wrapped and sent
to 1J6.coln. Frox:n there they are . Eastern 'Star, a.t regular. meet~
distributed to all parts of the mg December 3 m MaSOniC hall,
United States and overseas to hos- elected Mrs. Mae Montgomery
piL:1.lized veterans. both men and worthy matron, ~y Dilts worthy
women. These gifts were donated p~tron, Mrs. Edith Hanson asso
by groups and individuals in CIa~e matron. Bryan Johnson as-

Wakefield vicinity. :~~~:r~t~;s. M~~lli;eO~~n~~~
Lions Rleet Tuesday. treasurer, Mrs, Esther Turney con- Hip Is Fractured

Lions club met Tuesday to con- ductress and Mrs. Miriam Coe as- In FaUnt Hnme
duct regular business. sociate conductress. Plans were '"" U'

Mrs. C H. Merritt, 83, suffered=•••••II•••••••••••••R•••~•••••••I1.••••••II.E.HII•••: a broken right hip Friday evening
!If • 111 about 5 o'clock when she fell at
11 • III her home. She was taken to a
',',.~ ! .-:' ;: Sioux City hospital Saturday

:;,. = = ~;n~~~i::n;h~~~~ ~~~~~~:
:: ~ Merri tt was dusting the piano in
• [iI the hallway of her home. Folding
=- =doors separate the hall fIrom the
• II living room. One of the doors was-: =ppen and the other was closed but
D .•~ not fastened a t the bottom. Mrs.:. =Menitt put her weight ~g.inst the

= =r~~l~a~~~~~dh~~;o ~~~. i~ir:~~=aged. to get to the tel~hone and_=call the F. J. HaydaI'" 1"¢sidence.
The ·Hoydars immediately came tb

: her assistance Bnd called ;;l doctor.

•= Hore on Furlough.
• , Major and Mrs. Robert Nuern~=berger arrived Friday to visit a
., few days in the home of Ithe for=. mer':s parents, Mr. ,and :t L. c., I

_.1 Nuernberger. Major Nul" berger,
I Who is a flight surgeon in ~ 8nrtyI
• air cGI!lfsand wb~ <ervod In Eng.'=land the past three years, is on a '
- 40-day leJl.ve. Mrs. Nue berger'
! had bel:'!'J'l a student heal h nurse i

;' at Omaha univel'Sity. jot Nu- '
; ernbe-rger arrived in the tes .last
• week Thulilday.· --I HOUSE HERE .SOlD . . .

i TO (lEORGti UNS
. Miss Ifannah JljbllS~n old her·

• bllUse l~st. week toMl\; .d ~. :
_ Gkrge Bruns 6£ \Va . e. The
I' Wayne !~lks,plan'to .meW"l tqlhelr; :

;
.. iliom.>e.....Ma..reb.. , ..1.•..,.MI... .TOhrts.. "" MU.,..'mblle'lbOfml~_ m., ~;Mts;i,

· ;;rr\oln.~·1 . '

a:FJRS't 'tt;:A1V(tA)!i'~ ,. . c .'

• .. ' . ···AND :S~Q"D!.WINS,= .Wake(ield:hlilhwa'SdlJl'elitlidl!a;
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Furnit:ure

AlFalfa Hay
About 60 tons of alfalfa hay

ITwin-flue Copperclad circu-
lating heater.

Crosley Icy Ball refrigerator., (
Two bed steads.
Comtnode.
TW<Jctmter tables.
Several chairs.
Fruit jars.
Numerous other arUdes n()t

·Usted.

State Nationetl Blink, WalJiz¢;Clerk.

Smooth mouth

fe~ent citles, a pair of b~'autifully mus, John, Jimmy and' om Scheu. The paper contained reports from
pamted wood!;'n shoes from Ho1- rich, Darrel Schwede. yron Mar~ various colonies, editorla.ls, adver.
land and a silvsr star. The.';e shall and Howard Tie je had per- tlsements and fashion notes of the
things were of ihterest to 6th feet attendance the st month, day,
graders., The 2nd grad('rs a 'C working G~ss proceeds from· the pro-

Pupils aN' maklhg" Christmas from spelling bool~s a tet a pre- gram were $64,25 and net. $52,85.
presents for their parC'nts rhlring liminary study of rhe a habe,.t and The motley will be used fOl" wiring
recesses and noons, familiar words. the school for electMcity, All thank

The 2nd gradp finish('rl fl second First grndpl'S rcci'i e their those who helped make the occu-
set of 2nd grade I'raelers, primers, sian a success.

A CilrlJitmus Jlrogram will be "Benutiful J(l(>" \Va!> read fol' _~ _
held. oppnlng ('xeITisC'!'l, Mrs, Merrill Ingall, 36, forn1erly

Puplls mllstpted nC'w songs in Esther Roberts of Alll:m, diet! No-
Dlst-rld 8. n"w ton{'lt'€' books. wmber 28 at Wcst1lrook, Minn.

(Arlen(' PC'jpr~pn. If'adwr) The school has four n('w dic- _'__~ _
Jimmy Scht'llri('h hrought hirt h- UonFlrics, Pfe. Delbert F"oot€', brothC'r of

day tr?ats as a ,surprisl'- for all, fIndl f.I'hl? 71h and 8th grades publlsh~ Curtis FOot.e of Wayne, SQn. of Mrs,
the birthday song \\as sung for 0n an ('(fition of a colonial nC'ws- LUlu Foote of Pilge>r, Is home> aft
him. paper with Tom Scheurich as er serving in the south Pacilic.

Sandra, Bonnie and Donald As- edItor. Publication date was 1,765, He has been discharged,
--~----

2 Head 'of Horses

Machinery, Etc.
McCormick-Deering hammer SIdeboards.

mill. . ... Anvil.
John Deere 6-foot mower with Hand saw.

oil bath, nearly new, Grind stone.
Bob sled. Forg-e.
Sulky plow. Vise. .
Harrow cart. Post dnll.
Three hoi'se-drawn cultivators, Blow torch,
Cement mixer. Log chains.
Fresno scraper. Block and. tackle.
Fanning mill. Push cultIvator.
Wood saw. Buck saw.
Gasoline engine. Top buggy.
Gas tank heater. Two scythes.
Three hog self-feeders. Two sets of harness.
Two brooder stoves.. Stock saddle.
Three hog crates.
lOOO-bushel steel grain bin.
8x16 brooder house.
Large iron kettle.
Several fuel barrels.
New electric putnp jack.
100 rods' of netting wire.
Two rolls of wire cribbing.
Several feet of rope.
New 30-foot 8-inch hammer mill

belt.
Pump jack.
Several feet of piping.
Iron hog troughs.

28 Registered Shorthorn Catt:I.!
3 cows, 3 to 5years old. 5 heifers, 2 to 8 months old.
'5 heifers, 2 years old. 11 bull calves, 2 to 11
4 heifers, 1 year old. months old.

These cattle are all TB and Bangs tested. AUtcotvs and heifers bred to purebred registered
bull. As good a herd as will be offered at auction this season. This is a real opporhinity f,[)r
thttse wishing to start a herd or to add new blood lines.

TQfn lfugltes and Jim Tr~utman, Auctioneers

John Df'ere Model A tractor on
l'nbbel', with self starter.

John Deere tractor plow.
John Deere trador cultivator.
John Deere powel' rotary hoe.
Power hay sweep.
Wood Bros. cmn picker, single

row.
Deering 8-foot binder.
Rock Island hay loader.
Two corn planters.
Good walking plow,
Horse-drawn hay sweep.
W, W. hammer type grjnder.
Endgate seeder.
Broadcast seedei'.
Two 10-foot discs.
Good 4-section harrow.
12,foot hay rake.
32-foot steel grain elevator with

power and hoist.
Hay stacker.
Weeder.
Hay rack with running gears.
John Deere manure spreader.
Two horse-drawn plows.
Two disc cultivators.
~wo good wagons.
2-hole corn sheller.
Silage cutter.

Farm

HOR~BY BROTHERS
I

,
As we have decided to quit farming, we will sell at public auction at our fm'm 'I mile south of Winside,
on-

~'(i

1'f"i"'dJ:.0?:J,::-'-----------------------------..........'

--_...._-_...._-----------.....--------------:----_.............-........._............-...
Terms: Cash OJ' make aJ'l'angeillents with yoW' betnker. All property .to be settled (OJ' be'ore being remotJE'd

Wednesday, Dec. 19
Beginning at 11 f)'plock Lutheran Ladic,'J' Aid will ,'Jerve lunch

are Carol Rathman. Merlyn Topp, begideg. those who came fot pa
VaLC'ra SpllttgC'rbC'r, Shirley Suehl, trbns' day. Visitors are always we-l
Donna Janke, Leo Skovsende, com€',
Glenna \Vade, Gilbert Foo1e and The 7th and 8th gracle~ are
Bill Suehl. working with sente-nee analt-sis,

No one wag in the nag house for
hC'alth the past month. I)llsttlct 40.

The 5th and 6th grades read Hia-' (Wilma Alleroah, "teacher)
watha. Those haVing perfect atteno-

Glenna Wade jrpsted all to can- ailce for the .month are- Lois Jan
fly hars on 1,..1' birthdny 1'ioVf'mbf'l~ ke, Paul Dartghe.tg, Norris and
lR, The hirthday song was sun~ Donald WC'stC'rhaw;, ami Larry.
[or 11('1' find 1;' minutl's WC'rC' spent Bohbie and np.\'('-rly M,lIlikf'n,
in J:;amC's. MIl"y Ann ltneman, Bobhle MIl-

Slud{'nls \\ith pC't'fr-d at I('I1l1- likl'll lIn~1 Puul Dangt}('rg- ob~('r\'

:11\('(' nn' (;It'llnn Whril', nm Such!. l'd llH'ir 111h birthdays this month
1.('\1 Slwvs('n<1l', IInrry SlwhL Don- hy IrC'Hling ev('ryonc to candy.
na .Jankc" Shirley - Suehl, Deane Robbip Milliken IJrought Gcr-
.lank!' ann Larry Topp, man, FrC'nch and. Australlan

'1'111'- )-;chool has hud four visitors money, pictures of Hitler and dif-
_~_~c_.. ~~__---========- =±=

Ih('

'ther(':'s no n~(': favorable radio
ami applianrc shop in town than
lVt<'OtHOAN RADIO SERVICE.
We'rp, qualifit"d to mn!(e all kinds
of radIo r£'tlalrs and in\'it(' your
patronag-<".

Ruth Fuoss had pl:'tfect he-aIm ex
amiha t ions.

Herb€'rt Hansen prepared the
news.

IH...trkt. j,f.

(Mrs l\1ariuTl (;1:1";. lp;H']wr)

Pupils will1 IHT!"('('! ';II!"I1I1,II1<'('

in N(lH'1l1IH'J' :In' ,lilllJl1](' !\nl!"t·
son, L'ILlra Hlocl;;, K:l)'('rl AIHli'r'
son, ,l:wqu('IYll ()j"nn nnd \\-',1111'1'
Bloej{,

ntstIi"t 10.
(June Whitney, teacher)

Donna Faye Lorenzt'I\ and ,Toyce
Wurdeman, 1st graders. had per
feet attt'-ndancc in Novcmb£'r,

Donna LQrf'n7.cn ~an count nnd
w!'itc numbprs to 100.

The Gth gradl'r!; nrf' :;;!u(I~'ing

gO\TrnmC'nt,
All ('njoy punks hOllj;hl with

fair mom'y.
School had \':tratioll Nm'('1111)('r

22 and 23,
Loi..- lind Bob Landangr-r Illo\'('d

to Wnynp.
l\,[iss !\-larif' Wri,c;ht dsil('d.

The reason 'We tut:v~ bbilt such 8.

Itolid bUsiness is tbat We started
Sonnef'. We im\'e tllways ttied to
..rv~ dll1' cuatomet'll with the fin-
est tllfillJr ..l'\>lee till John Doore
FAtm imtilcmerits. tr you haven't
itl-v-en us a cllh.nce to shqw you •• "
'''h..'V not come by~ ibdn.y " •• B. J.
BRANDSft<T'tt<it /I; SON.

McGUIGAN
Radio Service

!l;\\'(' ])Oll;..:hl ~f; \\"(wlh of
war TIll') ;\1'1' :Ibn huying
Chrislma,c; .'-,['<11" <l1l11 ill 1111(' wl'('k
in\'('stpd S2.

Christmas gifh [Ire
and <l progrillll
W('t'!' ('llOs('n fill' I ',('!J;ln;..:('.

Tl1l~ mil){(,-lH'lil'\'l' stl)]'(' is I-:rn\\,-
inf--{o Elillnn' '\1;](' has
hl"n1I£~ht things 1'(1)' ,'-'InrI"

IJl('~~/'~~{~Il~;i 1)11(,1-: l'",p,jr/
WS

H'rillf'll

I
Ch,t'isIIn.as ~OI1~;S ;lrl' 1,'nrnC'll in

opening eX('n'l.q's.

roC'ms learnl'r] arC' tIl(' fnllnwing:
TIl(' Spring, Thl' Snowm;lll, Tr('C's
and Thr Sehooll1n\l'.;e Flag, by ~rrl

grade; MolllC'-r, Fair
Complaint <inrl Thrpp Wis£'
J\!I{'n, ::it 11' Fril'nrls, '1'h0 TIu-
gle Song no YOIl Tkli('vc in
Santa el,HIS, 7th gradl.'.

('njoy
1:Ind.

Your ear must laSt! Let
us hdp ),ou get extra
car·duty by using extra.
quallry SKELLY. LU'
BRICANl'il. STOP'
h... TODAY. .

r ,) 1""110' ;\1111 .l:lTli('I' \';11111{.'lTllP
TiI'!'TII("" ;lJld Jf:lr\'I',V l{r:ull'r :ll1d

ral School News

C:Ot'1tOIt
Bl0S·ilOH

lTClILETRIES

- ..,.~~._-.

~k9 Ate Reportetl. [the nnni('S of the stotes and- cap-
rs'la Bl1Jnmier of district 54, Uals.
:Mury Jane Her., Book; ao<l Stt:tdents have a contest to ~€'

Beckenhaucr, district 88, t('rmn~e- who C~tl be t,he most qUiet.
ngeline. The winner Will receJV~ a prize.
Joi'd,un. district 56, The --

,J;Y Crash; Faith (hwm" 56, Dl!rttiet 1,..
- (Ei1['C'll Klt'('llS<lng. iC'llcher)

All hlld Pf'rf('ct atlpndance in
'bls!th-.t 88. NO\'f'mhcr.

rs. Stuarl Bnlh'r, tf'acllf'r) llWZ \Veich and Donna Kae
';II patrols fll'(' on dUly. Fdnk won the Iwalth contest and
It 'bags were made. each l'eceivC'd an award.

st ano 2nd gradt's an~ mnk- Plans are comple//' for a C'hrl.st-
books. rna.., program this wl'£'k.

'1h<.' new bool,,, 11:1\'(' ht'('11 add- TIll' l~t who an' wt'l!
,l(h':lTH'I,d tlll'ir
il,)\" .\11<1 !..;"ll"h orI .

nlstrlf't 4'.
(:\Trs. ILlY Agkr', .il·.: tl'ilclwr)
,\ Th:\llk"-.>.>:i\'Jllg JlI"o.~I':lm \\':IS

gl\'('ll ;'>;(1\'('11111('1' :~(). Ilinnl'I' was
",'rn,'1l :11 ,,('11001 Non'mllel' 21,

J\ ('onll'sl II. eOITl'ct gr:l!ll!llllr TIll' lith ~r:Hl(' is ~tl](!yinr; 1111'
:tntl ('ourksv hils s1.arll'd, IR('\'()IJJlillJlnry \\';\1".

:'\:lllll'~ , ]H'I:n chospn for . Tlh'.:{nl ;llld lill gr:ldl~'; 1ll:111i' :1

gill pxch:ln.L:I' at tllf" [,ll'm S('\'I1(' (Ill til!' S:ltHl Llllh'.
IlI'('I'111I)('I' 'JI. All who )'I'I'('I\l' qll or ,!I)ll\"l' in
(-jtb is dl'('j- nrithnwti(~ p];]c'(' tlwir p;\jlt'l"'i nn

ITld '7lfl and !lc1'l'1'1l1- tho ilulll'1in hoard, I,,'lllr;\ nl()('){
and 1)wainl' Bohn h<l\'(~ had 11ll'
mnsl nn thl' henri!

Andl'l",ll!l
hC'~lllh ('()nl(',~1

llwainl' Holm (rf';I1,'d :111 tO

I
hnrs :lIH!I':Il'IlV'] ('''t'll ('1lohi,c;

,Ill
'I'll<'

Griess RexaU Store

(Inspired by the delicate, evanesccnl

bloom of the Old South's fabulous

~~King Co\ton'!",~ equal parts
;, .......,'IV ...,

pure sunshine' and enchanted

1moonlight, Subtle \vitchcry to1
'complement your ~ovc1iness.Old Sout~

Cotton Blossom sequence includ/;"s _

Cologne S1.25 and $3.00, ",-

Dusting Powder $1.25,

Talc 60/, Perfume.'

t $4.00 and $7.50,

~, Sun Dial Gift Box $3.50.

I J ~Be'oreTH~ Happens .

CHANGE OVER TO SKELLY~
TAGOtENE OILS dnd GREASES

"Oh, give me oil, lots of oil, from fresh SKELLY
stutks ... don't fence nte in." Stiff, sludgy, goo
laden sUlhmer oils stifles motor power •.• it's like
'''fencing a motor in."
llef~.,h your,n\61~r. b! MAKIi

'~:~,~th~,rb;~;~~t;~, ·C:;~O· ,GO
to.winler.we;g~(s~,nJ .ItO.M... '..YOUR
l'61!lfied. TAGOLllNIl ·'A

.1IIototo,~'.ndGm.eli; M...TOR

.~ , HELP YOUR CAR TO SURVIVf ...

, BUY SKELLY~

111<o;1rld fl·:.
fAr<!\I'I' Lutl

l~', ll;'fll'~' :111,1
had fl"I'I,',,:
I (l]J,'n,',j ( \\ 111> hilrl Bh.1rkt 4R

1 TCI'<lrl!" in 1'\:1,\ "lllhl'I' :\1'0 1\11''' LnrT,!in(' :'I'lill!'I', I('a(']1('r)
'v~, I.llt t, I lOIn lid I',lipll l!";\ll It 11:'" ~~l(;Tlli;~;. jlcdl'cl a 11l'IH1ilnn' [or

hnrllll ,rnd 1.0"" j,'1l1:!ic;!1 Yfr" ji"I'il"l'l lLlll';('tl T]'(';IT,'(\ ;\11 on
" I luii'll. (;,1\0' 'Jill 1,1111 .IIHI 1':1' ilLI,I\' ;'\'1'\ ['mill'l
SS :\1.11'11' \\ I l' , 1>1 (I'

'HoT'S
;/11](' ;llll ;t·nd nih
,~ldil'rl ::\'\ !'t;lll"': Till','

.,..• ··1·:·

;' ,~



(

C. A. BArm,
Clerk.75.60 d1311

Sizes 26 to 30

$2·98 to $10·95

$t98 to $3.98

COAT STYLES

Beady~to-Wellr Department

Boys" Sweaters
Coat a;;-d Slipover Styles

Sort all wool numbers, and others that are
part cotton. Plain and fancy knits in grey
and brown.

A Favorite Slipper

All wool and part wool qualities, in plain kn'its,
rib knits and fancy weaves. Also two-tone com
binations. Tan, maroon, brown and blue. Sil:.s
86 tq 46.

Rose'::'" Blue ~ Green _ Red - White

• •• to make her leisure ho~rs complete

'Warm felts in various
colors, pompom trim t

padded soles and heels.

Also various fan c y
styles in lustrous rayon
satin and brocaded fab·
tics.

Shoe Department

$ $ .5.98 to. 12.95'

\,1

Chenille Robes
. ,

Charming gifts for lovely ladies. Comfy. easy to slip into,
luxurious looking, and easily washed. She'll lose her heart
to its figure flattery and velvety softness. It's the gift she
most likely would deny herself if it were not given to her.
It isn't a minute too soon to be making your selection.

Plain, and Fancy Scroll Designs
Sizes 12 to 20

SLiPOVERS
$2·98 to $7·95

:With and without ~leev~8

Harry Miller, same 7.00 Sorensen Rad, & Weld. Beach Hurlbert, maintain-
W. F. Bonta, same t... 16.20 Shop, labor and repairs 7.75 ing and repaiJr work. 80.50
James Shufelt, same 16.20 S. J. IckIer, labor and Missouri Valley Mach. Co., .'
Carhart Lbr. Co., posts and parts .... ... . . 2.00 repairs, labor. fteight ....1,565.90

materials 15:12 Meyer Oil Co., gas and on 22.95 Road Maintenance bist. No.3 _
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Comm. Dls1. No.2 - Swihart MJsfelp,t

Sup, Co., lumber and Sorensen Rad. & Weld. Oliver Relehert,~g
culvert . 46.41 Shop, labor and repair... 2,00 and cash adv. ·fo~·.

L, c. & G. A. Mittelstadt, Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., pairs 83,90
lwnber and material 29.46 all and grease. 72.81 Misfeldt Oil Co., gas and oil 8,50

Lage & Pfeil, brid~e repair 93.29 Comm. Dist. No.3 _ Misfeldt Road District Funds
Same, wood bridge, drive L. C. & G. A, Mittelstadt, Road District No, 10

piling' 98.71 material. 4.30 Henry Weseloh, culverts,
Sam~, driving piling- 80.90 Christ F. Weible, repair clean roads 63.00

N. ~~n;:~\~t~~~~~ec~.~r::~~1 Fund Ce:~;~ S~pply Co., repairs 4~:~g J. h~'U~~~ung, gravel and 2,774,65 /
and tolls-Co. Ass't Off. 7.05 Missouri Valley Mach. Co., .Road District No. 11

Wayne Hnald, postage and repairs and freighL 153.75 W. F, Bonta, snow fencing '23!40
stationery 21.57 Automobile or Motor Vehicle Fund James Shufelt, same 23:40

H. ~.n~~:~7::~~:~I~:rFund Road Mainte~~f:b::.ist. No.1 - Emil s~aa~so~~s~~~~pN\I~~rl~ '~81.6~
client 16.00 Missouri Valley Mach. Co., Jay J. Drake, grading 49.00

Myrtle n. John!oion. Oil". repair and labor, claim~ Laid Over {Jialm I

IV, mileage all Co. case 4.05 ed .$65..17, allowed at . 10.47 The following claim is all file
Lonme I1enegar, operating with the county clerk hut has not

General Road Fund patrol. 81.00 been passed on or a'llo''''C'd at this
Cornm. DisC No.1 - Erxleben Missouri Valley Mach. Co., time: General fund, 1944, No. 1629

Harry Miller, operating repairs and freight 87.14 for $125.00,
• scoop 77.00 Road Maintenance Dist. No. 2 ~ Whereupon board aCljourned to
Frank Erxleben, o\'erseeing Swihart December 18, 1945.

and mileage -- Nov. 109.20 Ted Winterstein, maintain~
Leon Hansen, grading 90.00 ing

9.22
3.00

6.00
27.50

3.66

37.50
5.00
5.95

040
12048

'And Brown-McDonald's is the Place to Find Just What You Want

-, Sport Shirts

- Neckties
- Mufflers
- Western Belts
• Suspenders

• F:ine Hosiery

• Bill Folds
_ Gift J«,welry

- Felt Hats
- Sheepskin Coats
-Top Coats

Sweaters Please baa and the lBo'ys

'I

52.70
79.50
81.25
8.03

,
T8E WAYNE HEBALD. WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TIl1JBSDAY, DECEMBER 13. 1943

ibrary News

squ~drOn in Canada nnd adjacent h s been hono hi)' discharged aft- a new Patricia' Wentworth rnys~ Milburn & Scott Co., same 5.79
regions for 36 months. He enk'ned er serving 52 months. plans to en. tery. The High Barbaree. bY Chas. K-B ,l3tg. Co" same .... 50.05
the:' ¥\(~rJcan defense ribbOn; roll' at Crejghton law college in Nordhoff, and James Norman Hall Wayne Herald, ptg. and
Arn~rJc~Il: . theatre ribbon, good Omaha after ,the holidays. He is an'(')ther of their charming sOl.!-th supplies .... .... 36.08
conduct' medal and vlc~ory medal. spent 31 months In the Aleutians sea adventure tales. Then we also N. W. Bell Tele. Co., rental
He ,':Will make his home*'!n' Hay- and six months ih Okinawa. e have The Best Short Stories of and tolls at C. H. .... 57.80
~ard, Cdl. was in OkInawa when the recen 1945 by Martha Foley, and The C. A. Bard" Co. Clerk,

hurricane struck the island, An Rive~ Road, by Franc.es Parkinson postage .
the buildings, in hJs are~ were tak- ~"'author of Crescent Carni~ Klopp Ptg. Co., supplies
en down. Mr. Lebens finds t' 81 and Also the Hills. The River Omaha Ptg. Co., same .
the gre'ate&t value In hi Mrice Road Is another story of Lo~isiana Jean A. Boyd, Co. Tr., ex-
experience was the rn mg of lots plantation life but it is not such·a press adv.•..,., ...
of fine men. He rts tha,t peo~ large book as CrescC'nt Carnival Same, postage.
pIe in parts 0 e- world he vislt- and has a plot that renlW holds the Sue Evans, part tlmQ ass't
ed do not e like Americans. interest. ., to C. D. C, .. ,.-::............. 24.50

Sta.te Jburnal Plg. Co.,
RATiON NEWS. supplies

Slamp 38, war ration book IV David J, Hamer, poslage
Is good for five pounds of sugar Fidelity & Deposit Co.,
through DeceITlber 31. bond premiu :

All consumers must keep ration Marie Wri ,postage
books to use for future sugar al- Ernest get, flag
lowances. Peo s Nat. Gas Co., fuel

Consumers are requested to turn t C. H, and Jail, No~ 80.82
all red tokens to retail food store? ayne Stamrqcr. hauling
arid retailers arc rC'quested trr de~ at C. H. and Jail, Sept.,
posit these with ration banks. Do' Oct. and Nov. 6.00
not deposit stamps. ( Geo. A. Lamberson, bailiff's

fees ........ _.... ~ .... _... 3.00
Ted N~'dahl, road rent. J.. ]8.75

Bridge Fund
Henry Weseloh, bridge work 21.00

Arrives from JaiJan. bU~(>~i~~~a~~eS}~::t ':: t~~e~~~~~

~;~~'T!Zf~~::~~~~"~:J~~~~E;~:~o~;:i~l~1wlE i:~~~
receiving medical care since Sep- home after being discharged from

~~~~~e::d~~~~C~:~i~~~t:~~~~ the WACs where she was 8li-
loading ~t Manila. He is receiving brartan, is helping with this work.
further care at Camp Carson. He The children have been busy
hopes to spend Christmas in his puttfng up Christmas decorations COUNTl{ BOARD

parental Alfred Sydow home. ~~et:l:l;ed:~~rt~~~:~t~~:Y ~:eVe~ : waJ:~~~~r:~~;45
Home from Italy. Ohristrnas scene in the sandbox Board met as per adjournment.

Cpl. Gerald Fox spent Wednes· and a large poster with Santa All members present.
day and Thursday of last week Claus and his toys. You are invit- Minutf's of preceding meeting
with his grandfuother, Mrs. Jessie ed to drop in and ;;ce these displays examined and approved.
Fox:and other relatives. Cp!. Fox at any time. The following warrant was can~

recently arrived in the States Do you like the poetry of Ogden celled: No. 694, issued on Old Age
after spending three years in Nash? If you do ask for his new Ass't F'und on November 20, 1915,
Italy, "and received his honorable book called Many Long Years Ago. for $40.00. because of death.
discharge. From Waync the young Did you like Try and Stop Me, by The following reports showing
man went to Kearney to be with Bennett Cerf? If you did thert-- try fcC's collected and paid to the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughing Stock which is more of county trea!'iurcr wcre examined
Fox. the same, Most of us wouldn't and approved:

think that the title How to Be J, M Cherry, county judge, for
Poor was a book of humor but the November, 1945, $143.87.
author is Fray Fay of th~ Rabbit David J. Hamer, clerk of district
fame- and the illustrator, James court, for November, 1945, $100.00,
Montgomery Flagg. ~pOPUlar The following claims are on mo
Egg and I, by Betty acDonald, tion audited and allowed ,and war
of life on a wildernes chicken rants ordered drawn on the re~

ranch is really told wi wit and spective funds as herein shown,
high humor. This will popular warrants available and ready for
with many people for a g time delivery December 15, 1945:
we are sure. We could compare it General Fund
to We Took to the Woods, only Nebr. Trdctor & Equip.
there is more humor in The Egg" Co., repair motor. ......$ 31.14
and I. Papa was a Preacher is just Frank Erxlebcn, service
what it sounds as though it would and mileage-Nov.
be and Papa's eight kids were full M. 1. Swihart, same
of unpredictable devilment! Wm. J. Misfeldt, same

She Came Back is the title of Keys Ptg, Co., supplies.

\Vlll Attend Creighton.
George Lebens of Lindsay, for

mer Wayne college student who

To Take Law Course.
Capt. and Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh

and daughter arrived in W.1yne
Monday from Kansas City where
they had visited Mrs. Cavanaugh's
mother, Mrs, M. S. Woodbury.
The Cavanaughs will visit in the
A. T. Cavanaugh home here until
after Christmas when theY go to
Lincoln where Capt. Cavanaugh
will enter the second year law
cours~ at the opening of the new
semester.

~~~~~~~~~~
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' .in AUJ:lt a r1JJiqJdIu111JaJj j~

1~\, 3651.inud /1
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~
-Foamy fluffs of soft wool. ,', rayon, wool and cotton.. '

f or wool and cotton. ' ,

~,
' -Beautifully bouhd with rich, lustrous rayon satin in colors '.s:S).'21. I

that match or blend perfectly. =:uJ:
I, -Exquisitely dyed to rival Nature's shell colors." \ ~

~
.. , -A glorified gift for any woman's home be she matron or: "

batchelor girl.
" -Many in the new longer length (72 x 90) to keep toes warm, \:i
, and toasty. )~

CHATHAM and
Orr Health

$7.95 G $10.95 " $14.75 ,I~

.1iJ CHENILLE ~PREADS-Rose,Bl~e, White, Peach. ----.$16.75 ,~

~ ,'Ih> 11M>~ £mj-aJdOlJ pion~. \~
2-r I~(

~: . ~1lf..-::" 1i~/Jl . ~
! P:1~I""ne.gt,' J',i},.,~,., ~.- ~r..,:~'.' •."..... - ,' lj'!ll . . '1.'.','

I':~""~' ~';. ::i .,,,,::t~..-~~."';:,~......,...r.~ ..~-: --' '. i.

I.,.-
~,:rM~'~~' ~~ .•· ····_~~~ji'lU~_ ~7'~.vi-- ./.- ' .- ~~-~ .',.

~elves Dlscbarge.
5gt. Dean Sandahl arrived home

Saturday from Fort Logan, Colo.;
where he received his honorable
discharge Thursday. He'had' serv
ed in the European- theater six

;Docks In New York. months and was ~ prisoner of war
, . _-- .in' Germany. He IS the son of Mr.

Pv,,~. Ro~tt Nlchols of 'WiByne, and Mrs. Dick Sandahl. Dean
docJ~iad in New York Thursday plans to be home for a while and

.aboard the Lejeune. He had been then go to college.
In Europe.

Arrh'cs HonJtll FrkJa.y•.

ce~~~S ~e~rg~~~A:::,~ond~~a:;
fl'Ont the WACs at Des Moines, ar

rived home Friday.

Return.."i from Servloo.
Curtis Foster received his hon-.

orable discharge at Camp Breck
enridge, Ky" after serving 37
months, 11 months in England and
France. He and his wife and
daughter are here with Mrs. C. P.
Foster for a While.

Home from Service.
S, Sgt. Donald Dion, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Emil A. Dian of Wayne,
received his honorable discharge
from service at Kearns, Utah, after
serving more than four years with
the army air forces, He had been
overseas. He arrived ThW'sday to
visit his parents.

Home from Philll)pines.
.,First.Lt, Ruth Ingham Summers

who:had';served as dietitian in the
Philippines for many months, ar
rived in ''San Francisco November
Z7 and received her honorable dis
charge. at a California camp last
week. She expected to go to Al
hambra, Cal., last week to be with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. T.
Ingham, former Wayne fDlks who
are well and nicely located in the
west.

Home from Europe.
.S. Sgt. ~on McGuigan who spent

many months in Europe, arrived in
the states last week from Germany,
He expected to receive his honor
able discharge the last of the week
and then come to Wayne to visit
his mother, Mrs, Peter McGuigan,
and sisters, Mrs, Leon Hansen and
Miss Kathleen McGuigan.

Has l\fajor Operation,
Lt. Alvin Osburn, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Basil Osburn, underwent a
major operation Saturday, De
cember 1, at Uic naval hospital at
Great Lakes. I He will be there
about three weeks. L1. Osburn, who
is stationed at Ft. Wayne~ Ind., has
not been well for about a year. His
wife, who has, been with him, is
spending this wee, With her folks
at Hooper and with the Basil Os-
burns here. I'"

Arrives from India.
First Lt, Quentin Preston dock

ed in New York Friday aboard the
Torrens, arriVing from India where
he served since October, 1944, as
pUot of a, transport plane" C~46 and
C-47; making the trip over the
hump into China. He ,has been in
,servicc':nearly three years. He ex
pects to be discharged at a separa
tio'n 'center. Lt. Preston telephoned
to his' Wife, ~he former, Maxine
Johnson, and to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1Russell Preston, here.

Arrives on Leave.
Lt.Co!. H. B. Lan~. who had

been ~ in Italy since a year ago in
Septel'11ber, arriv.ed in Kansas City
the ,fi~t of the wee:rc '~"" 30-da;y
'Jeave. 1\'lrs. ~ne, the formet Jean

. ~~~s~lt~~;::a:~~rg~r.
t,s~ :Lane s~nd a few. qf,lYs

in ansas City and will spend the
·officer's I.eave in ,omaha with, his
paren!s, Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Lane,
andi~ 1IVayne with Mr. and Mrs.

, ;d:~~:;~i~'h;~Z::~~ura=n~~~~in-

In Colorado Hospital.
Pfc. Stanley GamblE', son of 1\11'.

and Mrs, Lyle Gamble of Wayne.
is at Camp Carson, Colo., hospital
to receiv(' care for injuries receiv~

ed in thE' Pacific where he served
21 months. lie saw action in the

. 1....1al'"halls and Marianas. The
Wayne ~muth wears the Asiatic
Pacific ribbon, good conduct rib~

bon, t"vo battle star$, arrowhead.
combat infantry badge and purple
heart.

Receives DI8c'harge.
Russell Fox, who has been sta~

tionf!d with the air cadets at Ama~
rillo, Texas, recently received his
honorable discharge at Ft. Scott,
lit, and arrived here Thursday to
visit his sister, Mrs. Gladys Fox,
and!: other relatives unUl after

::~'dhr~strnas when he goes to Port
',' Ore., to see his father,

tC. Fox.

\VIII C~me for Holidays.
Dr, Charles Ingham, who served

as· captain in the medical corps,
was at a separation center in Cali~

fornis last week after being
with the armed forces four years.
Dr. and Mrs. Ingham and sons,
Tom ~and Rodney, will drive from
Los Angeles and ~xpect to be here
Df'cf'mb~t' 21 to spend the holidays
in Ihe A. W. Ross home,


